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Tickles the
Boy because it
makes a man of

him-enables him to do a
malL's work with ease.

You clean your barn with half
the effort in hall Ihe time. The

LOUDEN CARRIER
rnnkes Ihis henvy job Iuu f r Ihe boy.
C\IT\'CS and swuches LIKe the c.urlcr to
till)' p n rt o l [he b ar n . The cost is sm all.
It a nmouey l1l:lking lnvcsuneru in nn}'si/c
stn blc. Send [or Catalogs. Ask your
dealer about the LOUDEN CARIllER.
BARN PLANS FR.EE
Ii you expect to build or
remorlnl a barn our Archtrectura;
Departrnent will wnrk your ideas
into I) rca I plan without cost or
obligation to \'OU. Tell us the
n u m he r and kind of SlOCK you
wish to stable and give other
information. We may he able to
Ea,'e you a good many nol:ars.
\\'c manufncturc every equip.

mt�nl for Dairy. Horse and liog
barns. and hay unlondinl: tools.

\:011 [lI'D cordially invited to [l,1x your
HJlill.lOn� in this eulumu, but the )IaU
U lilL Beeez e reserves tho right to con

rlense such starements I1S far 08 nosstbte
tu give ot her eunrr+lnu ors rt. chance t.o
tmy something. :Short, crisp exuresstous
of op lulun on nUlt:tel'� of interest or con ..

seuuence to fnl'lll tull{:o; are wetcome. All
(:ontriblltol'S muxt tnke their turn.

When Dayton's Lid Was Lifted.
:\[1', Editur-1. ('11.11).), l'padi11g ,Hili l' T'a,iI

i llg Couuue u t. :\llIl 11I1)1'l' l"pl'I'ially "0,
IIIH'n ,\'UII "U illll.\' cu ter int» rill' under
l.rill'" 'pi 'it or Lhl' mu-s of l'<ln,n,-; ro.ut
.. 1'� IYIIO pride them-elves UII a clua u

1,1,,: .. , ;I II10r:1i pl'''pll' anti 'l "t,ill IiPtll'l'
"itizl'II,-hip. YUill' c o nunr-ut U11 tilt! 1'1'0-
l.ib: ion quos l iou in )OJa,\' ],'LIt i--lIe ,lIits
111l! und !) out lit' l'\','I'\' ]1) ill IJIII' slaL,'
a III I we feel IIU lilllu' "rid\' III hl·illg a

I'HII":l1l and n l-o a r -a.Ier lit' :\I;lil alld
l+recze.

�fl'. 'a pper told 118 how it b c.uue nee

l·��'try t dose the �fll0011� a (tcr th' I'e
",'nt D:l,)'tOL1 diga�ter. 1 append 'l elip
ping frulTI "The \Y,w'h"'l)l'd," a ,\'IJlIllg
p,'()ple'" p:lJlCl' [Jllbli,;he(l ill (liat "it,\', ell
Litlud "\\'lien the 'Lill' W,L; Lit'tl·ll."

D:l�·I·on' police nnr1 militin, Tue�llay rtftel'�
111''Il)n and night, l'ountleu up n. \":L!-t an11Y
nr .I 1'1111 lu", wil(, hud too wdl tHkl'l1 l11h':III
lage lit LIlt' ril'�t dll�·'S LiILil1g' IlL' th\." �ahlnll
lid. AllhnUg'h no \.!OIT'>"[ cOunt wa:-; i\.t'J)L
ot' (11<' alTP:.:t:-. it If! d,·'l'ial't:t1 ttwl 111111'\' thun
:;hO inl1)xlcalvd PPI'�HI1:-= \\'t->I'l" l:1}','11 in to\\',
111:1.11\' of wilum Wt··I'1.� n'it'::t!-'ed WilhuUl t1'lal.
.\ li tomobih's of l hf' :--uldif'I's were \(l--'lH nn

Ih,' .lump in g:lth.'l'lll,:.{ up the urunlis wh"
\\','1"" i111PI'I:.0I1I'1I fit th, ... SPCI111Ll :tnd third
pl'l'rin('t pOth:,_' :-"l;ttlnn:-:, county ,jllil. Sll�elEJ
high ::!f'hqrd. \:". :\1. I'

•. \.. <tlld n t p,"lll1hl'l'g(�1'
PrLl'k. Of ailOtil 1�� tl'lt�d III l11iljt:il':, ('Ollrt
'Yt�dl1t":-;dHY l1lorllln� ahnut hall' Wt:r.· r'JI'l:cd
to I{o to \\'Ol'\{ lin tlIf' �1 r.�( t:-:.

'l'w�'nr� �thl""'� drilll, \'1(" ill'1:; f[l(',"\,l JtHlgL'
Budl'f)e In p'Jlit',· l·otll·l <111·1 IlIl \\'\,,) W+'I·\.:
lIn:Lhll� to pay finl�� o!' �;-, and i'q�;M \\',.),('1
cOl11pellt.. d to tahy liP ... illl\·\·l� with lht!
!-1l1'j"'[. brlq'ntl� fot' 1fT dH�'::'! without p.IY.

[i'nUrtl�'�11 nf til.· 11; oii!"tl'il't �illliL;ll'\- nrii-
I cr'!'!': t't'pnl'lf'd '1'1.1''',-.ld'I;--· att\'I'IH'H'1l t,l' '.\ta.1ol'
Thnfl1:t:'1 L. H.holld� tl1.tl 1]11 :ll'.·nunt III in
toXh:'iUil1l1 th,� !Hl'gl�r part (lr tho II' ;;-UIlg"S
\\·,�r� di...qnIHbed tJl' quit worli:.

Save Your Hogs!
As a hog conditioner - a9 a preventi17!'

against Cholera-or for destroying worms
in hogs, take a tip from one of the best
known stockmen in the Northwest and feed

Lewis'Lye
TIHI Standard for Half a Century
A Quarter of 11 can to c"cry bn.-rrel ot 810P. or

IS teaspoon.fnl til IIV6 gnllollR 1s Rl1lncteut. und
mny bc the rnenUH of Stlv-tOg yon hundreds ot
dol1.a.ra 1n bol,l: Droltta this very year.

But don't eXl)crlmcnt. Get the
genulne. Insllit upon Lew-la' Lyo,

the purity and full atrcnf!th
or whleb 18 absolutely t;lllU·.
au teed - tbe only {Iij (/0 lye
made and Bold by" manufac.
turing cllemlsts.
Yonr grocer llaa It. Send
for our free booklet today.

Slmtlly nddr088 :

PEN�RYr.VANIA SALT nIFG. CO
Jfu 1/ IIflwtur-l:na Chemists

PBlL.ADELPHl£ '"

''If) milch 1'01' \\'hi,k\', T IPIl in l'Ollt1':1't
Iltltl' Ihe j'"II()\\-ill'" '(!")1I1 the Ep\\'ol'th
Ul'i'ald:

'"

POOR OLD KASS_\S!"
Tn S7 countl s out of 11 G ...:ounti s no in-

SHnl'.
In ["I counties riO r�,t.·ble rninued.
J 11 �IS 110 in�briaIO:!-,.
]11 �s }ll'or hou.":\·� 1111 paupel·s.
JI1 mnre than ;;0 o,.:outltiL':-i !l(l\)oI1y In the

1.!0tl n ty jail.
In ont' COU'lty 110 C'1'.llld JUIT for �;-; y.�nl'�:

and in iie\'€:l'al no t:l'iminal Ca,"\! 1).-(,,1'," a .ill!':-"
foJ' 10 Y!.:HI'S.
A �e\'en[h pUl'ng'l'aldl llnl!-1t boo: ilddl-d to

explain the l1lY�l€,I'Y oi the otlit'I' :-:ix-in 1115
counties tht! liquol' IJlIS'ilH'!---S i� an nUilnw,
anti the open l:iuluUIl H� I'nrc as �,n:L1\f.;'8 in
Irt'land.

1-'001' Old I'-UIlFO�!

Coml1lcnt is lIot lIl'('c",arl' :Hi ihl',;c
two C'hC� �llo\\' lill' 1'I'�II1t- u't' t\\'(1 L1PI")-
site ".Y-tell1", ")01"1'1' -11111. C:lpt,lill
Brngg.-" Fl'alik _.�. Cl,:tl'ill,

J.. �, "-illfivlcl, 1\:111.

Save Your Alfalfa
rr�

New Use for the Debating Society.
:\fr, Eilitor-Thl' �lnil [lilt! 'i.r('('z(' h:1s

fl'lJquelltl.v Sl1�gi'!"Itl·'d the \,e\·j\·al lll: tili'
t)ld-fn,�hi()ncll dL,b:l in;.!' ,1 11 h:-i. "lI,�':;.!·I,:-\tiIlO'
\';ll'iou:-; \\'n.\·� ill \\'llil'h flll'>'y ('()Itld ht:
made lI"dlll. Tn Colfll':1do l'l-t fall tl,e
Ilel.'u,.-ity of tlil'-p -o('inl 'Il'in ir .. iwillg
illl'lIel.l to :L 11"\\' lI"', \\'a" lJI'''lIgh r 1}I)l1lt,
lO 11", Xo dOllht ntli!'1' ,-tatl", h:l\'ing'
the initillti\'c a I,.: r..r,'r"'lld 11 III , llad :I ,;il11-
ilar eSJl'l'ienCl', I' <II] lIot no\\' r(,"Hll IIOw
JIIHn\' rdl'IT('d :11111 initiatl·d 1:1\\'� \\'p h:1I1
II) P'Il''; on. bill til(' li,t "'11., :I" lOll,'!' n�
rll(' 11l0l'rti 1:1 \\' and not Oil,' ]J1lt'l i,'I .. I)f
I'lIli�ld11ll'nt, dit! th,' YntPl', !1:1\'i' Oil \\'h'lt
(0 I'''te for :tlll1 \I'hat 'I!!uill"t. 'HI'I'\",;
\\'ol'k for Lhe d('ha i ill!.:' 'IH"i('( \- or :III :lIl
ililld IIf it., ,,·ili .. 11 n;i�'lif' b,: ,-tyl,," tl1l'
'1,"�'i,l:lti"c ,.:-\(I\'i-"I'\' ('hill. .\II'III11( 11'1'''
P(';'t:iillill,!1: to (lr,'!:tl;i/.,.d "t'r'ort nli�ht h,'
('oll'ii<1Pl'l'(l. Thi .... i- 1l1PJ'(·I\· :t ,"11�!.!\·�1 inn.
ll1:1dc witli the 110]1P tl<:lt �lhl'l',; \\:ill t:lk('
i( lip, S, )or. Kllllk .. 1.
\'il:1,;, '010,

Use MetalStackCovers
They last fol' yenrs allel will HOt. rnRt-('nn he fill ..

jnsled t,o :Iny size !i.lI1Ck, will �a\'o iL!':. l'Hioit tho 1irst
seusot!. \V'u PII�' fl'(·h:l!l,. J?Ol' 111'11'11 list :lnd 1'1111 )JH)'.
ticl1lar� Iiddl'l·�r..:, The liulIsns ,'It,tal (:,'anary
Co •• ·1-a4:\. Wi('hi1a St. •• \"\,ic'ilila, -I{allsas.

What Cheaper lVioney Would Do.
:\rr. Editol'-T \\'.1. ).!I'L'fltl,Y pll"I""" wilh

:\11', ('a JlPl'r'� :ll'lil'!'" 1,11 LIIl' ,�rl'" t ('1)

"PVI"li i\'p 111 \·{'Plt'llt lind t Itt'l pr()hl"J11 nf
Illarkl'lill.l!· ia1'nl PI' dlll'to; 1)1I:t p1'nfiblhll'
I),,,i�, \\'c' 1':11'IIi1'r- 11"\\' I,,, \'(' (0 -,,11 (JIll'
IJl'LltJd '-,)\Oi, hl'nnd IllilJ't':-; ;llId ",'('11 1)\11'
1'(1\1'0; t.n 1I1('cl till' lli!!'11 illt('rl',-l I'<I('!I
yllill', the' .. :-ttl' ...' :\\'t'I'HJ,!'-illg' 10 pl'1' rf'l1t,
nllt \\'ith -+ pCI' ('('ni' Illonp;l'. whi"iI w"

oll).!ilL L," Ilflv(' if illiti 111'0],1('])1 or ianll
(·r,·dit .. IS \\'orkcll Ollt, w(' (':lJ1 (lonhle the
pl'!" Clit Olltput of all kiJ1uS of Htock (l.1>

well as all products. We will do this by
using het ter "'Iuipmullt u.nd by using
many other advantages that we do 1I0t
!lOW have. The consumer is interested
a" <I"I'ply as the producer, ior tlmt
tuvu n s grea t ly rellll(;ill� the price� of "II
kind>; of pruduct s cum ing rrorn the
farl11�,
The :\hil and Tll'f'eze probably can do

more to mould pu hl ic opinion than can
be done 1 y 'lily Other wuy. I Ill)pe :\<{I',
'a pper wi l l irculu te his message to the'
people in every i'-"lI!:! or his pn pur u ud
get orh-r newspapers to spread the 1Ue�

sage. All that i, n('C'e,;::lr:-- is to educn t.
the publir and results wi l] �001l f'ol low
necnu-e 1'(' 111t� arc what tile pl'lIpll'
mns t lJp,in', Fra nk L. Wood.
R, -+, 1:1111 ru lu, :\[0,

How the Human Body Co-operates.
)011'. Etlit"r-E\'cl"\'ho<!y knows there i,�

sonlvtltillg' wrullg W'illl 11'111' �ul'ial u n.l ill
duxt.rin l -\',Ielil n nd evvrvhod v wants it
rei'llrllle<l, "I!XL'l'pt Lhu"u wilo lll:ofit ily it
cvi ls.
::\u\\' \\,11\' uot, .ulm i t t hn t l:ul1 i, wi-«::

t hu n \\,(1 it're'! II., hu-. l'l'I'11 l'l'l'atill�!' IH··

gallil' iJl)di(I.,': ('UllIl'll ... t·tl nl illll\lI1I\'�'abl"
li\'illg' l',·II, -illl'\! t i nu- I)\'grtll, 1:\'..,1'.)' cell
work, wit h it.; gl'OIlP and group or
gI'OIl"� for tli(' w huh- iJOI.]Y. When t lu
ma t,'rial t'or tl}>l ,n.,t,·nan,e of the bod.)'
ig Iwri'l'cti',l it ;� carrie,l a all parts or
the 1,1]01\' :lnd "'b'li ['I'll "f't� its -ill:lr", ac

cording'co its 1I�I'd :mll the \\'ork done,
.If we :I re honc�t and rcn Ily want to

e�(H Idi>lh 1l:l tllml In w-God'" I:tw on'r
UIII"l''''l','-all \\'U li:l\-c to do is to ex
a,wine ullr 0\\,11 hodie>l and we will fin(l
th" t'olluwing i:,L\\'o:

j:ir,t-Urg:lni7ation-all the cell., [1,1'1'

or).!:lIIi;'(·I.l into groups to do certain
\\'ork,
:'el'OI:d-Com mOil owner�hip of :111 Ill'

tile Jl1l'an� 1)[ produl,tion :Inti di,..;tribll
tiUII, The hudy O\\'IIS all it� DJuU1l;er�
:llld i11'�·all:-;.

Thil'�l-l�"-ll[l"I"llil)n--,\ll the mt'ml)l·r.-;
aIlt! or,:.! a Il:oi \\'1)1'1\. tl)g(.'thel' ror the ,,\·!tnito
110.1\' :llId Jlot ror lhel.lltiplve>l or ttnyll:ll,j <)1 L1ll' l)n,I,\·.
F"urth - Di�Lrihlltil)lI - Each cell I�

"'I'\'t'll :ll'l'f)rllin:.! tIl it,; Iwell-th,' chil
Lin'lI, LIi(' ulll :li',l illfirm a 111.1 the \\'ork·
121'':. :UTnrding tv tIll' work dUlle.
Do \I'" helic\'" in C:011? '-'hall we ilL10ptHi,; 1:1 \\', '/ _\, H. Brukillg.
lluku�II('!, Okla,

A Montgomery Man's Pirate Story.
:\fr. Edilur-For more th,tll >L ye:Lr I've

bpl'lI \\':lllting LU relatc' a, L:un\'er�ation I
]I(!ard iJ ... t\\·l'l·lI t\\'u I:LIIII pirac.". _-\. COf-
1u.FIII, pirate \\,:1,; trying to g,·t a.
:\IulIl1I.l \':lIIey pil':lL<.: [0 tell him \\'here
all l!xtra, inc iI'arn or' 11lUle!:i \V8r� .rot'
�ale.
Tilt' l'o fic',I' \'1 Ill' pinlle ut't','rcd ,no just

to knu\\' ",IIl')'e the 111111,,� \\'e)'l'
'1'11(' )lulIl1(l \'aill',\' JlIralu dechrtd be

cOlild IlIly tlll'lIl fu), k-,; t lin 1I $4()1j by
\I'aitilig :llId :I' hl' JlI'\'t')' 1I:,d O\l'I1<',l ;t
8,JUO ll'<llli ill' \\as glllll� tu I)\\'11 thi:-i
tl':tlll t'ur a t'�w hOlll'"
l'il':lLl' �o, 1 in�i-t�d if th\!.)' \\'\'I'l' the

lll'i�!lll lind. \\".:igltt dainl,,'Ll i' Wil� :t

�11:tIIII' Ilc,t (0 gi\· ... till-' $-II)(), Ill' \\'oilid
CUlltl.. ' ill Ili� auto and tltl'lY \\'ollid go c.l!ld
lill\' LIII'III,
j'il':lt" ::\u, � b'll1,,'llt i.1i lIIlile']',\'

\\'ailill;,!, I"l' 1,,-, th:1l� '��IJI). :�Il Lilt' pi
ra tv:-- ill t ilp ('01::1 ty w'Irk ,ill ... t: ;,0.

J. li,;tl·ti,'d (.0 1I1i" C'Oll\'l'I'-:HlLioll .illst ];>
L'ilIIN' I \Va'" i�l(·t'rl .. �t�'ll �tnd k_l1,'\\' Ollr
:;,to('k \\'1' ha\'u in!' �itlil :ll\Y,I\·, :.ll)t'�
th1'llllgli lhe hawl,; ot' t\\'o \)1' L'III'I";'- 111-
ratl'-, (IIII' ]11)1'-'" "lid 1Il1l1," ai'" -,,1<1
at t'1'011I ;.- [.j I I) .��,; 11"- th'lll tk,,- :l 1','
\l'onl.. ::\":ll'l,\' all ll", pira(.,'� I1I1Y' \\':cll
j'01'1'(l\\'('d, !lIOl1e'.\' 'lild II,I.\' 10 P('\' l'l'llt ill-
t<'I""l. .::\. :\,:-;,
:\lont·gl)lIlllr,\· I'HUllt.\·, l'illl.-i;t·_L

Show farmers How to Analyze Soil.
3fl', E<lillll'-1 \\':l� pl":I-,'d \\'it" ;--,1111'

npinill)1 ill 1"'2a1\1 to lIt}\\' it ral'J11.'1' nli.tll�
:t:....fl· ... hi ... (;11'111. *\[()�r i'arl1lt-·I'..., kIIU\\ Il(l\\'
to lli:III:I!.!l' bill l:1r'[; tll(' ,'a-II, It l,iI,I'
mllllt'\' til "1"'I"lLl' a t'" 1'111 1'1'1)1"'1'1," .. \11\1\\'
lt1(· tn .... 11.:.!.�'l'':It :.lllntlll·r pin": Ll'l t1 .... llil\·\·
;--:UII1(.> or' ; 1\I� ... t· t'XlH'rt ,'llil)I' t(1 tHlr If)\\'!l-
�lljp ";t·hnlllllnll·IJ� tr' how \h Itt)\\' Lt.) all·
:1I,\'z,' U'II' -oil .JIHl b·II 11- \\'Ililt ill!!l'l'(I
j('llt- lIill' ..:nil lal·l..;:.., tHI' t!Jll i1l'11I11I·,tiilllnr g'utld '_'\,uP'''' TIlt'n �,'I' it' \\',. {'illl .:..!·et
tltl' ri,!:!llt m:l '''rial. at :I pl'il'(' 11'1' ":ll, af
flirt! til pa.\·. itllli tlll'll {,til' prj"i''':' (, . nil
�·I'Up ... ,<lllil "lUI'!.;:

..
\"1)11 l'!'IIII:lldJl'l' 'ilt·k IIII IRl'i� ',I'kll a fll),' "rop (Ii \':hl',lt \\",

hnd-�n hll,li,'I� to th ... ar1'(" nnd it "old
ror -10 "('Ilt-. ft \\'Pnt to Li\'I'r]10nl flnd
l,rllllg-ld :r1.,'O p l' iJI1S!JCi. \\'!JIJ \\':t, (II
bItt 111(' t'or thn t?
Hc:nfrolY, Okla. R,. Glclll1i .

June 7 IDI;.

Buy direct from us a
Seattle Silo of famous Puger
Sound fir-made of timber cut
from our fore ts, worked in one of
our six great mills. SoldtoyouatOJ1C
profit above manufacturing cost.

Seattle Silos
arc madeof the finest fir in the land.
Many trees g-row 200 to 250 feet tall. For OUI
sue St;\I'CS we U:.' uuly the choicest. Close and
suai ht ern!n. t-ree from S:IP anti knots. \,Von·
detf ully durable. Seattle Silos ba\',� patented
tlluinlling doors-quicK detachable; no Iitr
inl1': easily swl nz in or out; new iron cross
bar or hoop connection; door bars form ladder
from wt-ich hoopa are eaail y tlubrened.
Write today for folder p�nb:�:���l]8�Jouro°K'���)·ou practieally carlond shIpment prico. ,�o GnU,

fba��rni�(��p��ci:aS�lFc��o
Wl;tc tod.uy.

SAVE 40% to 60% on
Lumber and Millwork
You pay five middlemen's
profits on lumber you buy of your
local dealer. vVe sell you at one
profit above produring co:'t. Gi\'c YOII clioice
timber as grows only in the PUl:ct Sound region
-;:iI'c you tbe bcnctit of our wonuerfully low
cost of production. Our six crc:u mills turn out
twenty to thirty carloads of marerinl!:4 cacb (by.
All orders shipped within 2lJ to +8 hours. RC3Ch
our customers wirhin avcr:1S!'c of two weeks.
SfJtiT/acriolJ guarantt!lld or mOlley refunded.
Send f(Jr price Jist :md c:1r:dnu. Send bill of
m:acria!s. if possible. for est1mate.

HEWITT-LEA.
FUNCK CO.
470 UnionAve .• SEATrLE. WASH.

Also a full line of iInlll('mcnts on which we r:l.Il saH'
rill! moth'\·. Write fur Big Free Bilrgnin B(ll)k.

I1r:dJ(''-l '. in"'h: lllll'!' 11 .. i!l,·iH'o.:. I .. frt" :'1!1�: )\;i1l1P" :;t()('1
b'JlIod, 111I.III'p··, l'to1l1'nrd \,n!l: Irlll'C': II iul"iu'" \\ illl': !iren:!

���!�� :IiJ,,: ; ·�\··'.�:·I� \�:_:/ t,�:,�,·� I,\';r��;t��!;' 'lJl�; ,.� \'.(';i !I.';'l :;� Illl� l�::�:
A. C. Litt!e Harness & Vehicle Co., Concol'dia,Kall.

on

Our hlgh·cla ... tboroll(j'u
Iy gal v8nlzed, corrugated
steel roofillR" Js Bold direct
froln factory at big- savina
to YOll. Protec� �'Qur build·
:ngs from Ilgbtnlngatlow
cost. Easily applied, no

repair!, cu� to fit any
suape roof.

Write For Free Samples
Let UI show yOIl wbat tbll roofing I. berore

you buy. Your name on letter or post card
hrlngs san) pie and cOlnplete roofing cat.alog;
also our special catalog on. galvanized .teel
cupolas. and metal portable bog houses.

Best rooting for hay uar-ns and ba.y staelts.

STEEL ROOFING &'STAUPING WORKi.

II 514 S. W. 2d St., Dea Moines, Iowa.

your
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BEGINNING EARLY WINS IN A

FIGHT'WITH GRA5SHOPPER5_

E
XOR:JIOUS numbers of grasshoppers are hatch

i 11g' out ill various parts of Kansas. Last fall

(' ud it ions in the Southwest were unusually
f.ivorable for the fema les to lay their eggs and

I uGllbly fully 00 pel' cent of the eggs passed through

1(' winter uninjured, Unless prompt and vigorous
""lIl\" are taken to destroy them, it is probable

the grasshoppers will do more

damage to crops this year than

ill 11)12,
Few grasshopper3 will hatch

on land farmed to com, .Kafir
and other crops which require
a stirring of the ground in tile

spring, Every effort should be

made to keep them out of these
-, fields, as well as to destroy the

grasshoppers in the alfalfa

fields, or those coming in from

udjucen t fields.
Poisoned bran mash, the hop-

George A. O ...no. perdozer, poultry and young

hogs are efficient for checking
tllc' ravages of grasshoppers, as proved by tests and

"J·f.j"ervations made for two years previous to Sep
t.'miJer 1, 1912, by Francis B. Milliken, of the Kan

<, R Experiment station, now with the bu reau of

«utomology, United States department of agriculture.

Several preparations of poisoned bran mash have

been used. :VCr. Milliken recommends the following
formula as it contains the qua.ntltles and ingredients

which are most efficient aud can be most conven

ently handled:

Bran 0 ••••••••
20 pounds

Paris green or white arsenic......... 1 pounds

Sirup ...•...••••••...•••..............
2 quarts

Oranges or lemons 3

W3 tel' , 3'h gallons

In preparing the bran mash. mix the bran, Paris

green or white arsenic thoroughly in a wash tub

while dry. Squeeze the juice of the o:a.nges or lem-

I1S into the w·ater and chop the remairnng pulp and

the peel to fine bits and add them to the water.

Dissolve the sirup in the water and wet the bran

and pobon with the mixture, stirring it at the same

time to dampen the mash thoroughly.
The bait when flavored with oranges or lemons

was found to be not only more attractive but was

more appetizing and thus was eaten by more of the

grasshoppers.

SCATTER THE MASH EARLY IN THE MORNING

The damp mash or bait should be sown broadcast

in the infested areas early in the morning. The

amount of bait made by using the quantities or in

gredients given in the formula ahould cover 4 or 5

acres. As very little of the bran mash is eaten after

it becomes dry, scat tertng it broadcast in the morn

illg aud very thinly, places it where the largest
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number of grasshoppers will find it in the shortest

time. Sowing it in this manner also makes it im

possible for birds, poultry or livestock to get enough
to kill them. On alfalfa fields, in order to get the

best results, the bait should be applied after a crop

has been removed and before the new crop has

started. As the poisoned bait does not act quickly,
it will be from two to four days before the grass

hoppers are found dead and. these will be more num

erous in the sheltered places. It does not take much

poison to kill tbem. Eveua small portion from one

of the poisoned flakes will be sufficient to cause

death.
Coal oil has been used in many ways for the de

struction of grasshoppers, but is most commonly
used in the hopperdozer a device which consists of a

long, shallow, galvanized iron pan, mounted on very

low runners. The hopperdozer is very effective

where it can be drawn over an infested area near

the surface of the ground. It is necessary wherever

grasshoppers become destructive. On infested. bare

areas or fields where it does not injure the crop,

(grasshopper damage can be quickly checked by its

use. It can be used without injury in an alfalfa

field for two or three weeks after a crop has been

cut.

Any grade of kerosene may be used in the hop

perdozer, The first cost of It hopperdozer should

not be
_

more than $8. .It should be operated at a

cost not to exceed 20 cents an acre.

HOW'THE BEST HOPPERDOZER IS MADE.

Mr. Milliken recommends a hopperdozer made

after the following plan:
The pan is made from a wide piece of galvanized

sheet iron, 8· feet long, by turning lip about "4 inches

of the edge all around and soldering partitions
across it at intervals of about 2. feet.

The sled is made of inch boards nailed on 2 by 4

runners, wi th a 3-foot screen made by fastening oil

cloth, smooth side forward, on upright pieces at the

1back. About an inch of water is put in the com

partments of the pan, and enough oil added to make

a good film over the top.
Horses hitched at either end draw the dozer over

the in fested ground, and gra.sshoppers that a.ttempt

to jump back over it strike the screen and fall into

-the water and oil. Many hop out again, but it is
an advantage as they die and save the operator the

trouble of removing them later, Toe dead that ac

cumulate in the pan must be removed from time to

time and more oil and water added.

On smooth level ground old wagon tires will make

good runners, and let th e pau run closer to the sur

face where it will do the most effective work.

WHERE lYIANY ACRES ARE TO BE GONE OVER.

Where large areas are to be gone over vlth the

dozer, two sleds should be con tructed, each long
enough to hold two of the pans. Place these sleds

end to end with an 8·foot 2. by 4 between the run

-ners of the ends that come together. With half

inch bolts fast n the two runners loosely together
·through the middle 2. by 4, leaving the latter pro

jecting behind as far as it may. Run a heavy wire

through a hole in the rear end of the 2 by 4 and

fasten each of the ends to the outer back corner of

each dozer. This gives a machine about 32 feet in

length that is flexible in the middla., and may be

idrawn over rolling land by a team hitched to each

·tfo'd. The hitch should be to the end of a 10-foot

2 by 4, which extends from the middle runner of·

each sled and projects at its outer end. This makes

the. pull in front of the pans, and it will be almost

impossible to upset the machine.

As some of the oil is removed by every grasshop

per that gets into it, it will be necessary, .to add

fresh quantities at intervals. In case the oil and
water is slopping alit, which it will do on rough O'!-'

uneven ground, burlap or gunny sack cloth should

be placed in the pans.

A BUNCH OF SHOATS WILL DO GOOD W()RK.

Where barnyard fowls and young hogs can be let

run on an infested field, they furnish one of tile

surest and most effective means of destroying grass

hoppers. Poultry and hogs are fond of the hoppers
and pursue them eagerly. Except in gardens, poul
try can be used almost anywhere, and if they are

placed where they can begin on the young hoppers
as soOIL as tbey are large enough to attract the

attention 0.£ the fowls, a small flock will destroy'
.all that can be found in a surprisingly large area,

and will keep their numbers down throughout the

.s urnmer. Hogs can be let to run on alfalfa, weed

patches and pasture lands where tbe grasshoppers
are numerous. A bunch of young shoats will pro

tect a considerable area.

To make a successful fight against grasshcppers
'too much emphasis cannot be laid upon beginning

promptly as soot! as the insects are present in suf

ficient numbers to threaten the crops, and continu

ing the fight vigorously as long as the grasshoppers

are presen t.
(Continued on Page 25.)
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FOOL Mr. Wood, the head of the woolen
CAPITALISTS. trust and pFincipal1 owner of the

.
'Lawrence mills where the great, stx:ike raged a few months ago, is on trial now,charg-;d with being in a conspiracy to plant dynamite about the town and lRly the blame on the

strikers. What is more, the testimony so far in
troduced seems to point pretty strongly toward his
guilt.
The- man who actually planted the dynamite haS'

confessed. He gives the name of the man who paid:him to do the work and the testimonr-shows tha.t
,- Wood paid the man who paid him. The testimonyhas not shown so far that Wood actually knew
!how the money was going to be used, but one can
;ha:rdly help thinking as he reads thJl testimonythat Wood did 'know.
It, seems sometimes that some of the men at the

heads of these great corporations ha,ve neither con
science n� sense: There would be no valid excuse
!or the stTlkers planting this dynamite, but tllere
was a goo,d deal more excuse for their dQing it thanthere was for the managers and owners of the mills.

THE SlJGAR
QUESTIQN ..

i am in receipt, of a long letter from
the Domestic Sugal' Pnoaucel1s' as
sociation on the proposed removal of

the taFiff on sugar. The letter declares that to
, remove the duty on suga.r mellins the ,destructian of
•

the sugar industry in this country.
Nowi that may be. I am not a sugar manu·

factl,lrer and know nothing about the cost of pro·duction of sugar in this country. The argument is
based on the assumption however, that to remove
the tQ.riff fro1IL imported sugar will lower the priceof sugar in this, country until the mills in the United
States cannot afford to produce it.
Now everybody eats sugar, rich and poor, black,

wliite, yellow and red. The poor eat a great deal
more sugar than the 'l'ich because there are so many
more of them. The big families are generally amongthe poor. It seems somehow that the pOOl' rather
run to. children and the l'ich to dogs.
Wllere thel�e is one persoll interested in producingsugar there are a thousand whose only interest is

in getting as mnch suga.r as they can for the money.To say to these thousand, that they ought to be
willing to pay from a cent and a half to 2 cents
�er pound more than is necessa,ry for their sugarin order tha:t a few cane ,growers' and beet sugarraisers and sugar mill owners may make a profit,is not a statement that will be received by these
millions of sugar eaters with wild acclaim.
Maybe it is selfish in them to say it, but the ir·

reverent among them are liable to say, "Why the
Samuel J. Hill should we be asked to go on in
definitely paying a dollar for 16 pounds of sugar
,when we might get 25 pounds for a dollar, just in

orden that a few sup" mOinmactuxcns and cane and investment in" stocks and bonds, of transpol1tationbeet growers ma:y UiI'osJ,le:rt" " companies or manufacturing enterprises er other CIl-I know tha,t it is said. th&t a:fter the sugar mak- terprises th80n farming, for the reason tha-t the in.ing business is lcilled' off in, this. co,untny; the sugar came was, supposed to be mone eerbain and IaEgerimporters will proceed to put up the price and then and the stocks and bonds could be turned into cash'the sugar eaten a will have to pay more for their 1ID0re readsly than f-arm lands.sweetness than they do now. Possitil'y so. In that It muet be remembered however. that land is t11C<!flse suppose the government takes a hand, as, it base of all wealth, that it is as essential .to humanIJroposes to do in the case of the armor plate man- happiness and even existence as either air or waterufaeturers, and buys sugar for the people and dis- If it were possible for a few to' obtain a monopol);tributes the same at cost. Methinks thmt would of the land they could compel all the rest of th,sort of put a crimp in the narra:tive of the sugar 'inhabitants of the world to be their slaves.ooI?bine.. Wllat the people believe is that ill aU '---'_ With an ever increasing demand for farm products,tariff duties are removed from ,sugar the consumer both on aecounb of the increasing population of thein this country will get his just that much 'cheaper world: and <the higher standard of living that come'than he does now(therefore they are in favor of with advancing civilization, farm lands are certain totaking off the tariff. become more and more valuable and more desirab!I would rather like to accommodate the gentle. property. With scientific cultivation also, eachmen who are sending me these tearful letters about acre will be made to produce more in proportion tothe destruction that will follow taking the tariff the amount of labor used in cultivation and tJHltoff sugar, but the candid fact is that I have been /will operate, as a further inducement to capital toarguing that the tp,riff ought to be taken off for a. invest in land.
good many years and don't see how I ca}l switch It looks now as if we are' entering on a periolljust now. jwhen stocks of corporations will be less desirable

IIC. lit lit .. -than they have been. for several years PJl'st. The
Ir�sult will be, I think, an increasing effort to gettttle to land. The poor man will find that prices-of farm lands are prohibitive so far as he is COlI·
cerned and the tendency will be more and more to
landlordism and tenantry. The .lands will be own eel
by a few and cultivated by tenants who have JIO
title to the lands they cultivate.
Urrless human nature radically changes the land

ilords wHl exact as large rent as they are able to
obtain which will! mean that the tenants will have
to pay to the land owners practically all they can
'produce beyond what i'J:! necessary to enable them
and their families to live. ,"

Land monopoly has brought misery and want
wherever it has prevailed, in other lands and it will
bring the sam co condition here. Therefare the- mo
nopoly of rand' ownership in my judgment, must be
prevented if the republic shall live.
I might go' further and' say- that :Ii think lIhere

should be a limitation placed on private fontunes
whether invested in lands or in stocks: llin'dl bonds,
although it is more essentdal that land ownershipbe limfted' than StOCKS and bonds because the land
is essential to human life and happiness.The income tax' proposed in congress is' a. steR in
,the right direction, but it ought to go funthen; 1
would have' a graduated income ta;x that would
make an increased cut in each individual's income
until it would reach' the point. where it' would take
itall..

'.Money getting becomes iii disease, the desire to
monopolize an obsession. It' ought to be' checked
not only for the benefit of the mlliny but a;180 for
the benefit o:f the meni who have contvacted. the
diseaae.
'rhe selfish desire to monopolize the things that

are necessary to the well-being 'af all, the
'

cravingfor inordinate wealth and power works a, wrongfirst on the masses who are thus prevented from
obtaining a fair share oli the necessities and com
forts of life and in the end alwlliy.s has and �lway'swill react on the selfish few.
Here is a statement mnde nearly 2,000 years ago.If you will open yom

\ Bibles and turn to the 5th
chapter of St. James y.ou will find this vivid and
powerful statement of conditions in his day.

Go to now, ye rich men, weep and hoW'1 for
your miseries -that shall come upon you. Yourriches are corrupted, and your garments are moth
eaten. Your gold and silver Is cankered; and therust of them shall be a witness against you, andshall eat YOUI' flesh as It were fire. Ye haveheaped treasure together for the last d�s. Be
hold, the hire of the laborers who have reapeddown your fields, which is of you kept back byfraud, crieth; and the cries of them which hav:ereaped are 'entered into the ears of the Lord ofsabaoth. Ye have livE'.d in pleasure on the earth,and been wanton; ye have nourished your l1e3:rt8,as In a day of slaughter, Ye have condemRedand ltllled the just; and he doth not resist you.

POLITICAL PAHlES A reader at Atlanta, Kan"
AND CONSERVATION. requests an opinion on

whether or not it is a good
thing to have two political parties of nearly equal
political strength, also what the advantages and
disadvantages are of conserving our forests and coal
deposits.
It is not necessarlly II; good thing to have two

political parties of nearly equal strength. It de
pends altogether 011 what they stand for. If ope
party stands for_progress, human liberty and' equal'
;rights while, the other stands for special privilege,the rule of the few, immorality and vice it would
certalnly be better that the first should lead by a
large majority. If, on the other hand, there is no

great difference between the parties so far as morals
and human rights are concerned, the dispute being
over some question of economic policy it is perhapsibetter for the country tl!.at they should, be nearly
equal in strengtli

' '
,

Whece one party is so overwhelmingly in thJl ma
jority that the result of elections is always a fore
gone conclusion voters are ap.t to become. indifferent.
Then the selfish and often corrupt bosses get con
trol and, run things to suit their own selfish pur�
poses without regard to the _effect. on the generalwelfare. When that is tlie case the only, way' to rid
the state of these selfish political barnacles is to
defeat the party. ,

So far as conserving, forests and coal deposits is
concerned- there. is no question ti'rat they should be
conserved. However, conservation, l1ke every other
good, thing should be conducted wi-th fairness and'
good sense. For example, there would be no advan
tage in building a wall around all the forests of tile
United States and forbidding any \citizen to take
any timber for any purpose. That would force our
,citizens to buy lumber abroad and 'paiY' an exorbi
tant price for ft.
The mature timber should be cut and used while

the young growing timber should be protected. The
fonests should be kept free from aCCf.umulations of
dry brush which vastly increases the danger of for·
eS,t fires. In short, the forests should be treated as
lit great crop to be harvested as it matures, to be
cared for and preserved for the use of future generations.
The coal measures of the country should all,yayebeen retained by the gOYernment and either ?Ber.ated by the government, stv,te or national, or IMsed

to private individuals in a way thnt woulel pre·
vent a monopoly of the fuel supply, The revenues
from this nILtural reSOUTC'e would have been suffi·
cient to pay tIle expenses of running the govern·ment and the door of opportunity, would have been
open to every man who might wish V:l enga.ge in a •

mannfacturing enterprise.
To say however, that the 'coal supply of thf

United States sha'lI be shut off so far as it can noW
be shut off would be unjust and senseless. If' the
government should withdraw from j'the market all
:the coal deposits that have not y,t gOlle into the
hands of private individuals it would simpl:\; helpthe men who want' to monopolize -the coal market.
In short, conservation, like every other good thing,must be mixed with good sense and fair play if it
is to be a benefit to the people.

� lit �

1

tIMITATH>N OF Some o( the farmer readers
LAND OWNERSHIP. of the Mail and Breeze have

heretofore take,n exceptionsio my editorials in favor of a graduated land tax
intended and calculated to limit the amount of land
tllat can be owned �ither by an individual or a cor·
poration.

,

We hreve not yet, reached the point where the
monopoly of land 'is a serious menace because up to
this, time there ha.s been a reasonable opportunity
open to ambitious and industrious men to acquire''land in. some pRrt of the country llit It reasonable,

price, but we a,re in my opinion, about at the end of
that opportunity.

Heretofore also on accoun't of lack of co-operation, l�ck sometimes of transportation, lack of con·
venient market and lack of proper methods of farm
ling, investments in land have not been as ,attrac·
iive 'itS some other kinds of investments. The sur·
plus wealth of the 'country has therefore tended to

SOME QUESTIONS A rea,der at lola asks the
AND ANSWERS. following questions:

Editor Mall and BreezeWhat was the cause and result of the recent warbetween Italy and Turkey?
Ans. Italy cl�imed that Turkey had. violated its

treaty' obligations by refusing to allow Italian post·offices at Constantinople, Salonica, and other plaoesin Turkish territory, also that Turkey had inter·
'fered with the Italian coasting tr�de at Tripoli.Italy first mobilized her fleet to enforce her de·
mands in April, 1908. The Porte seemed to accede
to the demands, but afterward failed to keep her
contract, or it ",vas' so claimed by the -Ita.lian gov·ernment and war resulted. It lasted for abe,ut ane
year. Turkey was defeated'; The terms of' peaceprovided for the annexation by Italy of Tripoli and
Cyranaica, but the PQ]'te was permitted to lletain
spiritual dominion over. the Mohammedan inhabi·
tants of the territory annexed. No .war indemnity
was paid. I

2, What Is being done·both In the Unlled Statesand Engl'and to pl'omote woman- suftDIIIge?
Ans. Within the past year in tlie United States

ie,qual sufftage has been, adopted in three) states,
Kansas, Arizona and Oregon -and defeated- in three,
Ohio, Michigan and ,Wisconsin. - (laHfornla llind
Washington 'were added 'to the equ�l, suffrage ,statesshortly before that. At the present time tbeFe a'l1e
nine states'in which the women have equal poli�ical
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""hts with the men, Kansaa, Colorado, Utah. Idabo,
��"I'ollling, Arizona, Oregon and �asllington. 'A la....

'l;it1h would have extended tbe right of suiflTage to

� tween 6 and 7 million women in England was de

f;'lhCd in parliament by a narrow margin. The mil

't�lIt suffragettes in England are still active but it

Ii:; probable they have done more to retard than to .

;dl'nnce the cause of suffrage in England.

3. What is meant by the short ballot?

Ails. There is not entire agreement alI,lon.g �he
Iud I'ocates of the short ballot•. Therefore It IS nn-

ssible to answer that question deflDltely. In a

}:.:��eral way it might be said that short ballot ad-
•

�'llt'n tes want officials wlh'o are supposed to repre-

- 'IIt state or pallty- policy, such as the governor and

l:clltcnant governor, el�cted, the other.officials to,
be nppointed. There IS however, a difference of

opinion as to what 'officers should be regarded as

chief executives and to what extent the governor,

for example, should have authority over the other

departments' of the state government.

4. What have been some of the recent acienUtlo

discoveries?

Ans. A number of scientific discoveries have

I",('n made within the past year or two, or rather,

pl'rlillps it should be said that a number of diseov

l'I'i('s have been recently perfected until they are

('I/I!ling into practical use. For example, color pho
togrnphy, a process by which th� natural colors' ca.n
be reproduced on the pho.tographlc plate. A metalle,
vurn is new made by laying a metal surface on any

:"lIitable core. .Am artificial silk is made from cot

ton fibre. A new kind of unbreakable glass has

IpCl1 invented in Franc.e. Small artificial diamonds

a�'e made by exposing illuminating gas to mercury

vn por. Oil is extracted from tomato see�s by a new

'I'I'O('css and used in the manufacture o� soap. �.n
IIrti f'icial wood is manufactured from straw 10

Europe, The hydro-aeroplane which was invented

ill IfllO has within the past year been brought to a

(·nlldition where it can be operated with reasonable

;;11('(' 59, at any rate there is no more danger of �he
[lllt'rator being, killed..than in the ordinary !lymg
machine. To my mind the most wonderful mven

Lion of the past year,is the talking moving picture.

Mrs. Calvert of Elmdale hands in the following
list of questions �

1. Explain the six power loan and why does not

the United States wish to take part In It?

Ans. The new republic of China naturally needs

money. It was proposed to. form a sy.ndicate. of
hankers among the six leadlng commercial nations

to furnish a loan of 300 millions. The powers re

furred to were the United States, Great Britain,

Germany France, Russia and Japan. The objections
to the lo�n were first, that it required China to pay
an exorbitant rate of interest; secondly, it was to

be made 'on the condition that the coJtlection of the

interest on tIle loan was to be made under the joint
supervision of the powers

.....-ln other words, they,
look charge of the revenues-of Ohil!a to the extent

of seeing that the bankers who furnished th� money

Not theirs whether the government of China had

:'1n�,thing left or not. :rt amounted i� fact to t�e
governments' guaranteeing the .collectlO� of their

interest to the bankers. President WIlson very

properly declined to enter into any such an arrange

meut on the ground t'hat it was not the business of

th is government to become a guarantor for loans

made by a syndicate of bankers and further that

this <roverllment did not wish to be a party to the

IlllllliJiating conditions imposed on the new Chinese

republic. The loan has been made, �r will be, but

'it will be a five power and not a SIX power loan.

It is an outrage but China is in a condition where

at least for the present she must get money on the

best terms sh .. can.

2. Give an outline of the tariff since 1816 ..

Ans. It would be utterly impossible within the

space at my command to answer that question. fully
and intelligently even if I had t.he necessary infer

III a tion and abLlity to do so. Briefly and genera!J.Y,
however the tariff of 1816 was a high protective
tariff f�r that day. The tariff of 1828 was a slid

lmr scale tariff fjamed out by Henry Clay as a

�o�lpromise Henry was a high p�otection�st him
self but he compromised on everything he d�d. The

duties in this tariff started modenately high but

tapered off from 'year to year uutil they. approached
free trade. The tariff of 1841 was a Whig high pro

tective tariff. The tariff of 1846 was the W!1lker
tariff supposed to be for revenue only. It c�mtlDu.ed
rwith some few modifications till the Morrill tariff

Was enacted in 1862,' The duties in this were very

hiah but they were made so in order to raise large

re�e�l1es. The government was doing everything

possible to raise revellue at that time not because

it wanted to protect infant industries but because

it needed the money.
After the war the Republican party became mO.re

and mOl'e a hi..,h protective tariff party and whIle

Some changes ;ere made from Hme to time i� a

general way the high protective theory preVia lied

until 1894 when the Wilson-Gorman bill was en

acted. lt has 'been often spoken. of as it tariff-j1?I1-
revenue-anI" bi'll and iits' autbor ID the house· so m

tended It hut ,by the time tIle senate got t�rolX�h
doing things to it it was a mongrel foHowmg �n
,part the theory: ·of. tllir.iff for revenue only and 11\

part the high protective t,heo,ry.. .

President Cleveland ref-used to SIgn the bIll, say

ing t�a� it was a betrayal of the promises made to

"

the people and it became a law without l!.ia Signa-,
ture. The Dingley bin passed' in 1897. waa the

highest proteetive law ever put on the statute books

up to thlllt time. The Payne-Aldrich bill passed in

1909 while it inereased the free list did not reduce
the average rates of dJlty, but on the other hand

.

rather increased them. The people had expected a

general reduction of .duties and showed their dis

pleasure by changing' a Republican majority in the

lower house inso iii strong Democratic majQrity.
What the present congress will do' cannot be told

'until the senate gets' through laboring with the
Underwood bill.

8. Whllit caused the panics of 1837. 1867. 1878.

1898. 19017?

Ans. ' It is quite possible -tha.t you might put that
questlon to a dozen different historians �nd get. a
different answer from each one. The high tarIff

advocate would say that_ the· panics of 1837, 1857

and 1893 were all caused by tinkering with the

tariff and substituting .low

f� high duties while

the advocate of low tariff, fr, trade or tariff for

revenue only- would t.eU you ha.t the tariff had

little or nothing to do with them. In fact a num

ber of eauses contribute to every financial panic.
Over speculation is a leading- reason for each of

them..
- The word "panic" is of heathen origin. In the
'credulous age, the cliild age of the world, it was

believed that a sort of fourth rate god named Pan

roamed about the woods. Ohildren were kept at
home after dark by the fear that Pan would" get
them. There was no Pan but the fear existed just
the same. So panics result gener-ally fr.om fear of

something that the people think is going to happen
rather than of what has actually happened.
Men begin ,to hoard their money; the banks be

gin to pile up money in their vaults to guard against
.

the run of depositors. Suddenly business is par

alyzed because the circulating medium, which is· the

life blood of commerce, is contracted and no longer
'flows through the veins and arteries of business.

Paralysis of business must follow as certainly as Ii

!paralysis of the human frame would follow a sud

den check of the circulation of the blood. Ohanges
in the tariff may have had something to do with

these panics but that was not, in my opinion, the

.Ieadlng canse,

Editor Mall and Breez&

Speaking of vast land hold
Ings In Germany you and Mr.
Krumrey are both wrong. In

the western and southern part of Germany the

amall fapms predominate, but In the part east of the

river Etbe there are many big farms. That part 18

the poorest ot Germany, paor economically. poor

In education, poor In public Ute and so on, The

big l'andlords are standing' like a rock against
human progress In Germany.

.

Coner-n.fng ttre yield. ttte small farms produce on

two German acres (about three American acres)

enovgh to feed a: cow for 12 months, but on the big

fa,rms It takes three German acres to feed one cow

onf :�a!. German of only three years In this coun-

try. J0�N FISHER.

Marion, Kan.

The above looks like a strong argument in favor

of the small farm as against the large farm, but
Mr. Fisher neglected to say anything about the

relative natural fertility of the small farms and the

big farms. Difference in natural ferti1i� might
account fQr the wide di,fference in production.

LAND HOLDINGS
IN GERMANY.

THE MEN ARE EMO- Editor Mall and Breez&-

TIONAL, ALS.O.
. Your article under the cap
tion "A Foolish Poltcy"
raises the queatton In my

mind as to whether women really are more emo

tional than men.' In fact the changed sentiments

of the voters of Michigan. to whlch you refer

could only be explained as emotionalism since they

were In.fluenced by the reports of actions of women,

a minority at that, of England, when the women

of their own' state were the only ones that were

under consideration. and these have shown no

militant tendencies. Is not mob violence due to

emotionalism? And it Is principally participated in

by men.
I am hot at all persuaded that the majority of

English women are favoring the militant policy.

Late newspaper reports are to the effect that men
of England are also organizing to carry out sim

ilar plans for the bringing about of woman sur

frage In England. Is It not a fact that wherever

Eve takes a bite of' the forbidden fruit Adam Is

near at hand to get his share, too? I 'belleve thl[l;t
a majo.rity of the women as well as of the men

are opposed to means employed by these few

EngHsh women to secure suffrage. Ought we not·

also to oppoae such dep.redations as those com

ml'tted by United States troops se·nt to the Mexican

bQrder to protect the people of this country? Ac

cording to reports they not only destroyed property

but frightened women and children In their own

homes; and they were men, mind you. Was It emo

tionalism, or would not a more severe term be ap

propriate?
I am not trying to prove that men are the emo

tional sex, but I 'am trying to tell you 'that I do not

believe prinCiples or challacteristics are sexual, but

Individual, and that thfs truth brought to light
makes woman suff.rage progressive and right.

In one Issue of your paper soon after sutt-rage

was granted the women of Kansas. you made some

such statement 8S that you .favored woman su:l'�rage

not for wbat women would do for polltl.cs, but

what poll.tfcs wou,ld do for women. President·Wil

son brought out an Idea In o�e, of his addresses. that
I think shOWS what women s votes aTe good fOIr.

It was to the effect that the government had

c'leveloped too much Into a moneta:ry system, which

Is natural with the masculine.mind In fun control

of politics.
It Is possible that Mr. Wilson meant to conve3/"

the Impression that the Republlcan part·y had de

veloped this monetary system but I trace the cau8&

to the primitive thought that It Is not good for

man to be alone. It Is generally conceded that It

18 hard' for II; woman to make, a home alone and It
Is equally hard for a man to make a home a.!orie.
The four walls and a bank account provided by 'the
man do not constitute a. home. The government
Is, or should be. a home on a. l&rge scale and the
people, the sons and daughters. constitute the

family. The mascultna mind, providing the ways
and means. may be termed the father and the
feminine thought, directed toward morals and the
welfare of beings. the mother Idea. These working
togethe1" for the good of aU will constitute a well'
balanced government.
I have already written too much. but this la

lust to persuade the men that we women of Kan
sas are not gOing to the polls just simply for the'
pleasure of alrlI}g our privileges;

MRS. A. R. CUMMINGS.
Frankfort. Kan.

I entirely agree with. Mrs. Oummings that the acts
of the suffragettes 01 England, offered no argument
against voting to give the women of Michigan the
ballot. The fact that a number of men in that state,
as I believe, were influenced to vote against woman
suffrage by such a reason shows that they were

moved by prejudice rather than sound sense, but
those men had it in their power to give or refuse
the right to the Women of Michigan. The conduct
of a few misguided women in England should not
have influenced their minds, but I think it did just
the same.

Just to show such illogical voters as these that
there was no real reason for opposing' female suf

frage I would have the" womenot this country let it
be known that they do not approve of the militant
methods of these few English women.

Giv� the New Tariff Law
a Fair Trial

The Underwood tariff bill, as passed by the house
of reptesentatives and apparently sure of passage
by the senate, is not without its serious flaws. In
some instances its most commendable features are

overshadewed by inconsistencies so glaring that their
retention in the bill seeins inexplicable. Many gen
uine friends or tariff reform fe�r that the bill owing
to these inconsistencies and the "jokers" that in

evitably slip in, as well as its free trade tendencies,.
may not be productive of anything like the good
results, expected of it. .

.

But eonsidejed as a whole, the hill is a commend

able fulfillment of President'Wilson's principal pre
election promisa of SUbstantial downward revislon
of the tariff. It seems to be a sincere attempt upon
the part of the new adminiBtratioIf to give the peo

ple what the majority of them asked for' at the

polls last November, and it is' perhaps too much to

expect that the first real attempt at tariff revision
iu the intel1ests of the people as a whole, should be
entirely without objectionable features.

There are no doubt many American industries
that SHOULD have the protection of a high tari.ff
-but in this list should NOT be included trust-con

trolled goods, the actual necessitlea of life,

Until very recently it has always been a. question
whether, the Americian farmer was actually protected,
by the tariff. Unlike the manufacturer he needed

DO protection in the beginning, but we cannot say
he has no competition now, or wiII not have, from

the newly developed countries where land or labor

is much cheaper than it is here. The farming in

dustry of the United States is in a critical tran

sitory stage at the present time and needs every
encouragement of wise, far-seeing statesmanship.
'It ought not to be made the object of a dubious

experiment where so little is to be gained. And it
is' certainly not a square deal to ask or corn.pel the
man who farms to work under free trade while the
American manufacturer is working under protection.
The correct and logical solution of the tariff prob,

lem lies in the appointment of a permanent non-par
tisan Tariff Commission for the scientific study of

all matters relating to the tariff and with authority
to adjust and revise the schedules in accordance

with the results of such scientific study. This body
of men should be of such high character as to be

above the suspicion that lobby argument, or party
affiliation, could influence their deliberations in the

least.
In the house and the senate, Republicans and Pro

gressives alike favor the creation of such a commis

sion-and it is one o� the most surprising ineonaist

.!Incies on the part of many Democrats that they ale

opposing this movement. •

'President Taft's stand on the tariff during his

four years in office and his future conservative in

tentions in this connection, f!.S indicated during' his
campaign for re-election, undoubtedly had much to

do with his defeat. The people nre tired of high
prices' and high tariff. They want a change-in fact
a majority of them . DEMANDED it at the last elec

tion and President Wilson has clearly demonstrated

lIis willingness to keep faith with the peop'l.e who

placed him in office and really give them what they
asked. .

For more than 25 years, the people have been

asking for downward revision of the tariff. The
final passage of the Underwood bill will come very
near to completely meeting this demand. The new

law is entitled to a trial, and it should be full, fair
and complete.
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BREEZE,
that there is no such thing as exhaust
ing it. ·Wait until you have seen a big,
centrlfugal work, then you will know
something about throwing water. Ai
ter you have decided to put in a plapt,
you will-do well to investigate the for-

To install such a plant, first find the mer proposition.
highest point on your farm, then find I put in a 12 horsepower kerosene
how deep it is to water and, if possible, portable engine. The kerosene or oil
how deep it is through the water. We engines are much cheaper to operate
did this with a common post auger. We than the gasoline, and a portable engruo
bored down 14 feet and struck water. can. be m?ve.d anywhere on th� farm or

Then we drove a pointed piece of pipe, entire nelg?borhood and furnish power
45 feet, at which point it stopped. We l�r any pUI pose. Buy the very best en
dug an open well 8 feet in diameter, .�lDe �nd pump you can �et and the sat
down to the water, casing up with lum- Isfaction nfter.wards will, .more than
ber. After this we tried to go deeper make ul! the �hff.erence. ThIS ye�r wrll
with iron casings" 7 feet in diameter, be my fIrst with so large an o?tflt. We
and did succeed in getting down 0 feet shall water p,otatoes,. oats, wl�eat, ai
into

.

the water. Then we put down alfa, and posslb.ly Kafir and milo. TI\(l
eight 6-inch wells, about 8 feet deeper cost of the outfit was about as follows:
in the bottom of the large well. This One 12 h, p, kerosene Fairbanks engine. $ 700

One No.5 centrifugal Guild pump.,.. 200we found would supply a No.5 centrifu- Belting, pipe, etc, , •.•...... ,... 50
gal pump, running continuously, throw- Freight on outflt. ,...... 50

ing probably 700 gallons per minute. Well, wellhouse and engine bouse .. ;.. 400

All our work was done with the or- $1,400
dinary farm help and tools. We had Our engine being portable and used
no expert ('I' experienced help or advice, for many things" it . is hardly fail' to
but would not advise anyone to tackle charge the whole cost to the irrigatirtnthe same proposition without more 'Plant. The cost of operating is about

Ways=Means=Resqlts,
Worked Out by Mall and Breeze Readers

A Question For Hog Men
Mr. Editor-I should like to hear

from readers of the Mail and Breeze
who cut and feed alfalfa to the hogs
Instead of allowing their hogs to run

()I'! alfalfa pasture. Would hogs' in a
fenced lot with shade be likely to do
as well on this cut alfalfa and some
corn daily, as if they were running on

alfalfa and had the same allowance of
cornY, O. M.
Kansas City, Mo.

Cowpeas and Cane For Feed
Mr. Edltor=-Uaunlly, here in Ells

worth county, central Kansas, cowpeas
do not grow thriftily enough on upland
in average seasons, to make them' a
profitable crop. Last season I sowed
some with cane and the result was most
favorable. I planted about 1 part peas
to 2 parts cane seed.. This year I am

using cowpeas with all my sowed cane.

Carneiro, Kan. O. B. Smith.

Saving Time in Working Corn
Mr. Editor-When I cultivate my corn

the second time with a two-row disk
sled, I set the levers as they should bc
and work every other row for a couple
()I acres. Then I set the levers a hole
deeper and. go back over the uncultivat
ed rows. In going over the latter rows
the disks take less earth, which ac-
counts for puttin� the levers down Il
notch. By following this plan I save

the trouble of resetting the levers at
each end.
Hillsboro, Kan. D. H. Dyck.

To Stop the Cribbing Habit
Mr. Editor-Some time ago I noticed

the request of a reader for some means
of keeping a horse jrom cribbing or wind
sucking. Usually, the cause of this
habit is idleness. Try feeding thi':!
horse from a swinging trough, suspend
ed to the ceiling by ropes or chains.
.Another good remcdy is to cover th,�
'upper edge of the manger with sheep
skin, leaving the woolly side out. This
treatment seldom fails.
Grenola, Kan. J. E. Lambert.

Stack Weights Made of Cement
Mr. Editor-I have just finished mak

ing 50 stack weights out of cement, for
use on grain or alfalfa stacks. With an

ordinary 5-inch post auger I dug 50 holes
about 2 feet deep. These were fillE'.t
and tamped down with a concrete mix
ture of 4 parts sand to 1 part cement.
A piece of iron bent in the form of a
horseshoe was, pushed down into each
cake .ta which to tie the cords. When

-

•
t})e cement had set the, weights were

dug out and were ready for use.

Mayfield, Kan. J. B. Wade.

Summer Comlort For Hogs

'"

Mr. Editor-To make bogs comforta
ble in summer I make use of the cow

barn. The stalls are slatted up and
holes made through the walls of the
barn, so the hogs may come. in from
their pens to doze, away from the heat
and flies. The barn is kept darkene J,
even to p,utting old sacks over the opell
ings. In very hot weather I dampen thp.
stalls, and once a week I throw in sorne

fresh soil. A little lime sprinkled aboHt
is good fi.o keep lice down and I use It

little sulphur in their feed to keep thmo
free from lice, You should see llO'W they
enjoy their cool, dark quarters,
Lakin, Kan. S. V. Goeden.

Put in His Own Pumping Plant
Mr. Editor-I am sending you tWI)

Ilhotos of my drouth-resister. So far as
J. know this is thc only pumping irriga
tion plant in Clark county, sOl1thwe,r
ern Kansas, vVe have room ior 5')0
more like it in the CimalTon Valley,
One photo shows the water just lea" ..

ing a 7-inch pipe. The other shows \lte
main ditch leading from the pump, a"
No. 5 Guild centrifugal opem,tell by a
12 horsepower Fairbanks kerosene ,?'t·
gine. The plant lifts 700 gallons pe"
minute, total head 21 feet, at a cost of
10 cents au hour actual !'lIDning ex

pense.

Mr. Editor-After deciding to build a

silo I found our local lumber dealer
could furnish stave material at $42 PCl'
1,000 feet. This figured up considerabiy
less than the amount asked for by the
silo agents. I interested others and we

ordered material for four silos, making
a carload in all.
We hired a carpenter to make the

door frames and doors. Material forknowledge than We had to start with. 10 cents per hour actual running ex- hoops and fixtures were ordered andNo two projects present exactly tho pel!se, when. �perating on kerosene. our blacksmith threaded the hoops andsame problems. I think now that th,3 With solar 011 It sh.o�lld .be c�eaper. gave them the proper circle. In duoproper way to do here, is to dig down Our annual precipita tion m Clark ·time we erected our silos with as muchto water then put in a steel shoe, cov- county is o�ly �O inches, from 12 to 18 ease as though they had been factoryered with 2-inch lumber, wall up to the of t1�at eormng m. as. many .days. I. ani made, and I believe they are just assurface of the ground with brick. 'I'hen conv incad w.here. It IS possibh, to irrr- good in every practical way.begin taking out sand and gravel with gate at .a.ll, It wII� pay �e!1. �xc�pt as My bill of materials and outside laborthe pump and other means, letting the a pumpmg proposition, irrigat.ion IS not was as follows:wall settle of its own weight until the an experiment here in the Cimarron Staves, 2,800 feet. .. ,., , $117.60desired depth is reached, which will be Valley. But where a sufficient flow of Lumber for door-s and frames", , V,]Odetermined by the amount of water you water cau be obtained from 10 to 30 Hoop Iron, 540 pouuds . •. , .. , .•.. ,., 14.85
t t l'ft'

.

t' .; t' d tl b th f d '1
'I'ank lugs,., .. , ,', ... ,',.,.,.. 4.29wan 0 I III a given ime.

'

, _ee In ep I, y e use 0 mo ern 01 Hexagon burrs .,', ,." .. ""'" .72Don't get the idea that because YO',1 engines ami pumps, the land can he Guy wires, bolts, etc,., .... """... g,OO
are unable to exhaust the ordinary wei! watered cheaper and more sa tisfactorily, ����I���I:,�I��ag��':::::::::::::::::: �:��by hand power, by windmill, by smn ll than by the old ditch system from a

gas engine, or' even by 2-i11Ch stea.m jet, oStream. With an ind ividua I pumping plant

'Vnter lellvlng 0 7-loch pipe from !tl. I,. DlckNon's pUP.DI.lng Irrlgn'�on
plnnt In C10rk county, probobly the first of Its kln() In the Clmorron Volley.
The pump, nnd 12 IlOrsel.ower kero ...cue engine lifts 700 gnllons 0 mlnutc. !tlr.
Dickson, though not on expert,' Instolled the plnnt hlmJlelf. Ehlewhere on
this poge he describes how the work Willi done.

l\iUitl eliteh lending fro.nl tlu.� tHnut,iug" 1)lunt, N1H)\\' nhol'e, nn the Clurk
county furnl of �1. L. Dlckl!!lon In the OIUlI,"rrOll ·Vlllh��·, lSouttn\'ef!.4tel"ll J<:nDHllH.
]th'. DI.ck�oll, wllo instnllcl) thc 1.lnnt, is ...nDlUng ;11 111e 11i1clt.
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you c�n water just�ben you please, YOll
can quit when you please, and you haVe
no weed seed from the other fellow, 01'
silt, .hog cholera, or other objec.tionabll)
wash. M, L. Dickson,
Protein Place, Englewood, Kan.

Rotation For Over·Corned Land
1\((1'. Etlitor-Every farmer in Kansas

needs to find a rotation of crops that is
best suited to his needs and condition,
of soil. The system I have worked -cut
with land that has been corned eontm.
ually is to .haul manure on it in WIn.
ter, disk it in spring, plow it about May15 and then put in eowpeas, Rye Ior
lows the cowpeas in the fall and thi8
is left standing to make a crop. 1'11'
next fall another crop of rye IS SO\\'II
and this is turned under the followin,
spring after furnishing pasture enollg�to pay for the seed and labor of pUI·
ting it in. Then it is ready .for othp'l'
spring crops.
Twenty-five years ago the man who

was "strong in the arms and light 1111-
der the hat", was believed to conatitutu
a good farmer. That time is past. The
man who sows wheat in the same fie�,l
which has grown wheat year after year,
or who lists the same old cornfield back
to corn, after growing nothing but C,Hn
on it for 25 years, will soon have to
Eive way to the man who goes into t:IJ
subject a little deeper. It is simply a

question of time until the' fertility of
such land will be so low that ;it will no
longer pay to crop it.
The curse of this country is wheat. I

Iail to see where a farmer with IUD
acres of land can afford to grow wheat,
According to the best authority we
ha ve, we are losing money on ever?
bushel of wheat we raise when we ta ko
into consideration the cost of produe
tion and the value of the ingredients it
extracts from the soil. These two items
foot up a total of $1.04"% per bushel
which is considerably more than we go"L
for wheat on the market. And this in
saying nothing about having our other
crops destroyed by chinch bugs.
Burrton, Kan. Harry Leclerc.

A Silo Building Experience

Total , , , , .$160.56
I dug a pit 4 .feet deep and lined it

with a lO-inch wall of concrete. Tbis
formed the foundation of my silo. Whe:l
finishcd I had a silo 14')2 by 32 fect,
which holds from 100 to 110 tons of sil
age. I fed 37 bead of cattle from H,iil'

. eHo beginning November· 1 last, an,[
,yhen it came time to tum stock OIl

!!I'USS May 1, I still had 30 days' feell
ing left. I never had better feeel 0)1
the place.
Pomona, Kan. Ed. s: Jennings.

Cement Helped a Leaky Tank
lVIr. Editor-I had a leaky galvani7.�J.

stock tnnk which we made Wltter tight
aga in by putting in a floor of coltcrete.
r first scraped off all thc loose rust, en·

larged thc holes already there, and mac]·l
a few new ones. I mixed lip enougll
('Ollcrete, 3 parts sand to 1 part 9cment,
to covel' tire bottom 4 inches deep, Wll',}
and old iron .rods were placed ill t'.l'!
l'ollcrete as it was laid, 'and WhC�l
through the surra,ce Was troweleJ.
�lI1ooth. Alter letting the concrete set
threc days the tank was pumped full o�
water.. No. leaks have dev!3loped Ilnd I
think our tank will last several years
longer.
Winfield, Kan. F. W. Page.

JlI

j
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ANewDayFor theShorthorn
r.

Modern Conditions to Bring It About
[BY 8. C••HANNA, HOWSl'd, Ks.....J

Editor's Note.-Thla Is frankly the excelled aU other breeds. Superior size,

olltslloken prophecJ' of one who has width of back, depth of rib, fUllness of

,pcnt hlB We In the caWe lndnltr:r, ham, and natural docility, and the

preferably as • breeder and feeder of power to transmit them in a marked

I'horthoms. Hr. BIUlDa has made .

degree. These desirable qualities were

Shnrthom history In Kanaae. Therefore all implanted to some extent in our

hi. oplnlona ant In...t1nS and read- western herds before the other beef

nble whether 01' DOt the:r agree with breeds were introduced. The Shorthorn'

yuurs or mine. No one, of course,

;lucHtlon8 the 8teallT popularity of the
has been the pioneer and the great! im-

Shorthorn.
prover.

BI�EF production in the natural evo-
But the farmer as well 8S the range

lution of the business must come
man began to imagine he wanted a ,

more and more under farm conditions,
"rustler", an animal that could survive

where the farmer and feeder and notl
the most hardship and neglect poselble,

the animal must do
He did not then realize, as he does now,

th r A
that what he really needed was an ani

e rust mg. s pop- mal that would give the most liberal
u I a t ion increases
milk must play ..

response in beef and milk to the most

more and more im-
liberal treatment, and that the breeder

portant part in 'the was the 'one who should do the "rus

economics of beef tling" if he was to expect the best re

production. It does
suIts. Tried by the rigid law of �the

not require the gin
survival of the fittest" under range con-

'

of prophecy to see
ditions, the purebred Texas long-hom When a flood' sweeps

h
was immensely superior to any breed

t at the time is ap- ever imported. It must be apparent to st d lat
proaching when the

every close observer that the ability to over a va area, eso -

::��I�:Je i�ual�t�e: withstand neglect and adverse conditions. ing the cities and towns
S

is to some extent impaired as we in-

S. 0. Hanna. horthorn, as in �o crease the size of our livestock. Ex- which lie in its course, the
.

b
other breed,. WIll treme size, whether' in horses, hogs, of

from necessity � more and more III de-n cattle, requires better feed and attention appeal for assistance gets
mund.. Th.en WIll the noble Shorthorn to preserve the growth and thrift of the

cOI:le JB�O .ltS �wn: animal in order that it may reach the a unanimous response
�lIpeTlorlty in SIze over all other beef limit of its development. from the whole. country.

brr-r-d is one of the peculiar merits of

the. 'borthorns. One of the main pur-
The Farmer "Rustles" in England.

po-cs for which purebred herds of beef There is no material difference in the With all commercial
ca t t!e are maintained is to improve the native environment of .a·DY of the Im-

and social. order wiped'
out, an afflicted commu

nity is unable to do for
itself. It must draw upon
the resourcesof the nation
of which it is a part

FOUl\ SHORTHORN �IAT.IilONS STRONG IN SHORTHORN QUALITY.

Left to rl"htl Fall' Start, Daughter of Mary Ann, 78th Duclle.s of Gloster,

SI'ti)'ton Lady.

size and feeding quality of the common

cattle of the country, No breed will im

prove the size and feeding quality of the

millions of native scrubs so quickly as

the Shorthorn. And while improving
�ize and feeding quality he will improve
the milking quality of the scrub in an

equal degree.
From my earliest experience, when I

held. a grade Shorthorn heifer calf for my
father at a local fair in' western Indi

ana 40 years ago, to the present time,
I have been a close observer under

widely different conditions of the effect

of the improved breeds upon the native

cattle. I was old enough to observe the

rapid illlprovement . of, our cattle in

western Indiana by the use of registered
grade Shorthorns. That improvement
continued until we were sending steers

of the highest class to the Bastern mar,

kets, During the same time I had an

opportunity' to observe the same pro
cess in central Illinois. I cannot but be

lievc that the country would 'have been'

millions richer if nothing but Shorthorns

hnd ever been importe�.
The Shorthorn as a Pioneer.

The Herefords and the black polls have
1I0t been the pioneers in the grading up
of western cattle. We have nat been

able to note what they might have done
if they had come before instead of after

the Shorthorns. No experienced range

man, however, can doub.t that the Short

horn made far greater improvement on

the native Texas and Mexican cattle

than could have been 'made by any other

improved breed. Those q1,l8llities in

Which they were .most deficient were the

ones in which the Shor.thorn particularly

proved breeds of beef ca:ttle. In Eng
land the Shorthorns and Herefords are

raised in the same manner and under

exactly the same conditions. With the

same feed and attention, the Angus and

the Scotch Shorthorns flourish side by
side in their native home, Aberdeenshire;
Scotland. In Aberdeenshire one is no

better "rustler" than the other. The
breeder and farmer does the "rustling"
t.here as he must do here if he secures

the best results. If the Hereford, the

Angus or the Galloway will preserve a

higher degree of thr�ft under unfavor

able circumstances than the Shorthorn,
it is either because they are a smaller

type of cattle or their breeders have

kept the quality of constitution more

constantly in view.
The sum of all my observations has

been that on our low-grade, unimproved
native cattle no breed has ever equaled
the Shorthorn for radical improvement.
The best rangers I ever saw on the Chi

cago market were. high-grade Shorb

horns from Montana. The best steers-:l

saw in Great Britain were high-grade
Shorthorns from the Orkney islands,
and this after passing through Hereford

shire and Aberdeenshire.

Size is one of the important qualities
that the Shorthorn possesses over other

breeds in improving the smaller native

cattle of the country. As representa
tives of two beef breeds, compare the

great prize-winning Hereford bull Dale.
with the Shorthorn Young Abbotsburn, .

both champions in their breed and class.

Dale, with his hide as tightly filled with

flesh as an egg is with meat, and a

model packers' ty.pe, weighed at Kansas
.(Contlnued on Page 8.)

-

The Veice of Reconstruction

In such .an emergency,
the telephone gives its

greatest service when it
carries the voice of dis-

tress to the outsideworld,
.and the voice of the out..
s1de world back to those
suffering.
Atthemostcritical time,

thenearest telephonecon
nected and working in the
Bellsystemaffords instant
communication with dis
tant places.
And always the Bell

System, with its extensive
resources and reserve

means, isable.to restore its
.service promptly, and in
facilitating the work of
rebuilding, performs one

of its highest civic func-
tions. .

.

AMEFUCAN. TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH. COMPANY

, .AN.D ASSOCIATED COMPANIES.

Ellery Bell Telephone ia the Center of the System

..... Pi.... 1I1.�"O.T.x." ..._
111.,.1........"_IIIII AI••P.... Due to

w..... "'owl••

Plow Ri,ght
and Prote·ct Your Crop$

��
��

The oomlnll 8eaSOD may be d"" aDd
/wi. Better be prepared for drouzlU In

ease It does come. Better see thatnoall'

spaces ·are left between topsoU and sni).

.011. whoever doe8 your plowlnll. POl'

thoseair IpacesCt""lfthemolsturefrom
below and rob you of half your crop.

a'R�1!l:I�·��i'�.�p��r:gs!t°�::"�
It turDll each sHce clear over, flat arlll _11,. Buries all trash. Pttiverlzes dirt-saves one

hattowIDs-leaves the topsoU In close contactwith subsoD. In dryweather.moisture comes

rllrhtup fromhelow.llke kerosene comesupyour lamp
wick. This feeds and savesYOUI'Cr.OP8.

All.due to the peculiar awlucrlflJ-liu bottom on the Rock Island "C.T.X." Universal. This

�at.nted mouldboard oarrle8 the dirt fJadtvard and DOWNWARD. not backward and UP

WARD, like all other plows. A very slmpl. invention. but one that la revolutlonlslull all

Dlowinll methods. (Picture A shows Rock; IslGrIIl U"ifIWsal bottom. and the arrow shows

bow dirt travels. Picture B showl ""(lina",, plow bottom. and arrow ShOW8 how dirt travels.)

A Genuine UNiVERSAL Plow
ADd tbe beaut;, of It. til, with ,,,Ie pI�ou CI8D

I\\��, 'lfau��?'irl��'B�= iW Be8i!
(l;;liDlIeld.�eadowll, etc.. all look alike totb�
Island "(J.T.X." Univen81. Baveebuf!Dganewplow
or bottom tor sod.

�11111":;;P,
It'. a Unt"er.aI plow that does perteatwork lu all

Ii - aDd lea"., no aCr .pa_. That'.Whf this plow
..,���!)'=��,'r':.,':,.":t:lfJ!'eo�r!':��:\1:
Bend ..ml DOW••nd .,e .,111 telllloDwhere J01I can

::aa��I'�:i�a:::ft\�':'tm�g�g:t'J;�JOanelf

Late.t Cat.loa .....
, It nlctures and deeorlbee tbla man paPIlla plow

r=��,:.,.�:.T�!.' ::;!��'IJt:�r:dd'D��.
�and mall card to (WI

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
ISO ...... "ft. IIOOK I.UIID, ILL

Rock Island (C.T. Xc)
Universal Plow
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mps, as some call them. We like them
very much but cannot grow them SlIC'

cessfully as the climate here is not
right.. An enterprising grocer in Bur
lington sent to Michigan and got a lot
o� such vegetables and we bought of
him 2 bushels of these rutabaga's, pay·
ing him 2 cents pel' pound, a very rea
sonabla price when you consider they
had .to be shipped in small lots. Now
we have a number of relatives Ilvinz
near Chicago and one of them had 10
acres of the finest rutabagas you ever
saw which he had raised to feed to

inches deeper in the ground it may mean cheep. Right in his market town the
all the difference hetween a good crop grocers were adverti ing these turnips-
and a poor one. and pricing them. at 2% cents a pound.

In the neighborhood where they grew,
We never like to be in a hurry to get the people had to pay more for them

the lister ditches filled. We ]ike to have than we did who lived 600 miles from a
the corn get a good start first and have rutabaga patch! Now what do you
the roots get- a permanent start before think of that?
filling in around them with dirt. Corn 'Ve have turned the hogs on the ranelikes to have its roots close to the top pasture sown on April 8. After it w�sof the ground and is likely to make an
effort to start a new set if the young

Sown it was very dry for three weeks

plant is covered too deeply at first. For and not half of the rape came up then.
,this reason we like to use the disk eul- Following the rain of May 3 more of
tivutor first on listed corn, throwing

the rape appeared but there is not .a

the dirt away instead of to the corn. very heavy stand yet. The weather
since the first of 'May has been right

A farmer finds he can do' almost any for rape-moist and cool-and it has
of the ordinary work that is usually made enough growth -ao the hogs can

hired done in town, if he has to. He get plenty to eat from it. Though the
can hang wall paper so that it looks rape is thin, we r.ather have it that
pretty well and can do a very fair job way than too thick; nearly .everybody
of painting. It would not pay him ',to makes the mistake of sowing rape too
do such work while farm work waited, thickly and it does not grow up tall
of course, but in wet times he can make and thrifty as it should. Three pounds
himself useful around the house at such of seed an acre is a great plentyJf the
jobs as these. Living 50 far from town ground is in any sort of condition.
as we do it would cost more to get help Farmers are beginning to find that a
out to the farm than it would to do the good rape pasture for hogs is equal to
work. .elover and it is quickly, easily and

cheaply secured. No use keeping the
hogs in a dry pen if you have a patch
of ground that you want made richer,
because, while rape does best on the
rlehest ground, it will furnish lots of
pasture on 0111' ordinary upland soil
which produces 25 bushels of corn per
acre,

BY H. O. HATOH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
We Uke to &et the experiences, views and opinions of "our folks" OD IUIY farm or

livestock subJect particularly If seasonable and likely to help some of us who may need
the Information. Yogr letters are QlwlQ's welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers MalI and
Breeze or other &0011 publications for best letters received. Address Editor Farmers
Mall aDd Breeze; Topeka, Rail.

Soil' and moisture conditions have
been just right for crops for some time
but the weather, generally, has been too
cool for good growth. But there is one
consolation in Kansas; we never lack
for heat enough to make the corn be
Iore the season ends.

Cattle on the pastures are doing well.
The cool weather has held back the flies
and the cool and moist condition of the
soil makes the grass grow. A pound
of beef put on by Kansas grass never

has been so valuable before. We heard
a stock buyer say some time ago that
it was going to be hard to get a car

load of hogs together after spring's
work opened up but the shipments are

going out just the' same. From one to
two cars a 'week are sent out by the
stock buyers of Gridley.
There always are more hogs in a 10'

eality than most. people think. Not
the two-legged kina, of course, but.. the
kind that bring close to 8 cents a pound
at the present writing. From present
indications there will be no more hogs
in this part of the state than there
were one year ago.

. Several years ago it was not thought
just the thing to list Kafir but many
have changed their minds about this.
'1 he writer' is one who changed and on

this farm the 10 acres planted to Kaflr
was all listed. Up to four years ago
we .always thought we had to plant on

plowed ground b.ut noting the heavy
croJ.lB of Kaflr grown' by a neighbor by
Ilsting, we tried listing, too.

Perhaps listed crops of any kind do
not start off as well as the top planted
and perhaps, should our old time wet
seasona conie again, there would be less
'listing done but so long as dry seasons

.hold listing will continue popular. The
test comes some. time along in July and

.

August when the corn is made and when

every drop of moisture is needed. Then
if the roots of plants are down 3 or 4

MEMORY IMPROVED
Since Leavln& Off Ooffee.

Many persons suffer from poor memo

ory who never suspect coffee has any
thing to do with it.

The drug-caffeine-in coffee, acts
injuriously on the nerves and heart,
causing imperfect circulation, too much
bl6'bd-in the brain at one time, too little
in another part. This often causes a

dullness which makes a good memory;
nearly impossible.
"I am nearly 70 years old and did

not know that coffee was the cause of
t'le stomach and heart trouble I suffered
from for many. years, until about foul'
years ago," wntes a Kans. woman.

"A kind neighbor induced me to quit
coffee and try Postum. I had been
Buffering severely and was greatly re

duced in flesh. After using Postum a

little while I found myself improving.
_ My' heart beats became regular and now

I seldom ever notice any symptoms of
myoId stomach trouble at all. My
nerv-es are steady and, my memory de
cidedly bette!" than while I was using
coffee..
"I like the taste of Postum fully as

well as coffee."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Write for booklet, "The
Road to Wellville."
Postum comes in two forms.
Regular (must be boiled).
� Postl1m doesn't require boil-

. ing but is prepared instantly by' stirring
a level teaspoonful in 'an ordinary cup
of hot water, which makes it right .for
most persons.. .

.

A big cup requires more and some
people who like strong things put in' a
heaping spoonful and temper it with a

large supply of cream.
Experiment until you know the

amount that, pleases. your pa late and.
have it served that way in the future,
"There's a Reason" for Postum,

We cannot remember ever having read
of so many accidents to small children
working in the fields as this spring. A
combination of a dangerous tool like
the disk harrow or the stalk cutter, to
gether with a lively team, should never
be given over to a small boy to take to
the field. And it is tough on the little
fellows to have to make a hand in the
field when they should be fishing or

having a general good time at some

thing else. It is our notion a boy call
be made so heartily sick of hard work
when he is a boy that' he never feels
like taking hold of anything which looks
like work when he gets older.

And speaking of working the boys,
can't you' remember when you were II.

boy that you were always given the
meanest jobs to do? There was the
s traw pile, for instance. Was there
ever a meaner job on the farm than to
stand at the end of a straw carrier on
a hot day when a job of smutty wheat
was' being threshed? And that was a

Jib the boys were always given, togeth
er with that of cutting bands when the
butts of the grain were filled with sand
ourrs or Russian thistles. The Ameri
can farm boy certainly does more than
his share of the work of the world.

Many of the farmers of this part of
the country carry some form of life in
suranee, Probably nine-tenths of them
are members of a fraternal company
and carry their .insurance in that form.
There is more or less discussion as to
which is better and cheaper, the old line
form of insurance or the fraternal kind,
but the fact remains if there were no
fraternal companies ,there would be few
turmers ·carrying life insurance. For
this reason we are always glad to see
the fraternal companies prosperous.

The other day a ·man died in this
county who bad for 30 years been a
member of one of the older fraternal
cornpahiaa, In the 30 years he had paidin $865. His widow received $2000 from
the order at his death. Now there are
some who may say that had he saved
his premiums as the years went by, put
�hem in t!Je ban.k and compounded the
interest, his fa.m i ly would have received
more than $2,000. Perhaps they would;
but isn't it likely that the premiums,
"0 small by themselves, would have
been spent and no thought taken as to
where they went? When a man, carries
good life insurance it is as if he had
that much money in the bank, so far
as providing for his family is concerned.

Speaking of the cost of _ marketingJarni products, which we heal' so much
\If nowadays, the blame does not always'
lie at the door of the transportation
cornpa nlas. Last fall, for instance we
bought some rutabagas, or Swedish' tur-
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"INGECd'. Engines'
A BIG MONEY SAVER

An engine that you can bet your last dollar
on to work right in all kinds ofweather-
a fuel Baver - an eaiy starter - a steadyworker. -

The "INGECO" is just that kind of an en
gine and besides its reliability it has a
record for keeping out of the repair shopit is amarvel of simplicity-there is noth
ing to &et out of order. Once aet it run.
constantly without trouble.

From 1 J,i to 60 H. P. Stationary,
Portable, Semi-Portable Type••

Find out about "INGECO" Engines
before youmake anothermove on the
engine question-you'll be ahead
in money and satisfaction. .

IDtemational,Gaa EnalDe Co.
182Kallhoff Pllcl, Cld.hr, WI••

(Sa'urlo 01
IIlIw••too)

"
,

'Automatically adjusts Its w1nSB and allows

'the beavy·gale. to:blow through-yet It bas ,abUlty to get power from tbe Iigbteat breezes.

I Gives steady power-Bafe-long servlee- ,made of bil!hest quality materialB; Self-.
'regulating-oil it only once a :rear. For .-

forty yean a big succeee, ,Send :rour name at once for book and �price. Don't mig tbi.. �
Althouse-Wheeler Co. "

.... 10 W••hlndon at. ., Mall
..
� Waupun. �� Postal

4IiIt__ WI•• __-- NOW
----

ANew Day lor the Shorthorn
(Continued from Page 7.)

City 2,160 pounds. Young Abbotsburn's
weight at the World's Fair was over

2,800 pounds.
But it is- as a beef breed, with devel·

oped and latent milking qualities that
the Shorthorn is incomparable. The rep
resentatives of no other beef breed have
made such records. Great Britain and
this country are full of Shorthorn dairy
herds. The recent article by Hopkins- of
Wisconsin Agricultural college, gives a

summary of achievements of Shorthorn
dairy cows in Wisconsin and Iowa, in
which they compare most favorably with'
the best of the exclusively dairy breeds.
We have seeu a Shorthorn cow a prize
winner in the great dairy tests at the
World's Fair in competition with the
best of the dairy breeds. We have re

cently seen a Shorthorn cow a prize win
ner in competition with the best dairy
breeds in Great Britain, and within a

year winning in her class among the
best exhibits of beef cattle at the great
Royal Show. No other breed of cattle
has ever been able to combine prize'
winning beef and dairy form in the same
animal.

All Five For $1.25
The 'Mall and Br-eeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had.
and for only $1.25 will send all five of the
following papers tor one year each:
THE MAIL AND BREEZE of which

nothing need be told our own subscribers or
those reading this copy of the paper. It
speaks for Itself. .

.

THE HOUSEHOLD. a large famlly ma.ga
zme, con talnlng the choicest stories and de.

�::J:.��ts of particular interest to lady
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL. the

oldest and best weeltly newspaper In the en
Ure Southwest.
POULTRY CULTURE. a "chicken maga

zlne" full of practical. per ttnent, timely arid
tE-rse talk about the scientific money-malt
Ing side ot poultry ratstng. Edited by Reese
V. Hicks. considered AmerIca's greatest poul
try expert.
THE MISSOURI VALLl!lY FARMER. a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper
which should be read by every tarmer. No
liquor ad vertfslng Is printed in any of these
papers.

.

.

Remembel'. all five of these big paperswlll be sent to one addr-ess or to five dif
ferent addresses If so desired tor only $1.25 .

If you are a subscriber to anyone of these
papers your time wHi be advanced another
year. You will be supplied with the best
,clas� ot reading matter for a full year,Don t tan to mention the names ot these
papers In sending In your order.- Send
YOUI' order to the
lUAIL AND BREEZE, TO·PEKA,· KANSAS.
The more weeds there are the less ,

mostnre for the garden crops,
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HarvestersWill Be Needed'
Better Ma.·ke Provision Now For' Hetp

IF yOU are going to need help during
harvest, write immediately to W. L.

O'Brien, state commissioner of labor, To

peka, tell him the number of men you

think you will need and about the

date they will be, needed and he will get
help for you. His servlces are free.

Wages this year will range frou $2 to

$3,50 a day and board, h� says.
I

"There will be work for every availa

ble man unless something happens in tho

next few weeks to upset present pros

pects," said Oommisaioner O'Brien last

week. "The state free employment bu

reau placed 20.00 men last year. We ex

I"'ct to need more than that number this

yellr."
Reports received by the bureau, iudi

cute wheat harvest in southern Kansas

will begin 011 01' about June 15. This

prediction is, of course, subject to
weather conditions between now and

that date. The full harvest rush in Kan

sas is not expected until abolAt June 25.

The general tone of the reports indi

cates the wheat crop has deteriorated in

the last two weeks but not to the extent

given in the publisbed rep-orts. The crop
bas not gone back far enough to afJ;('ct

the need of harvest hands, is the opinion
of the commissioner. .

Men who wish work in the harvest

field may obtain a harvest schedule by
writing to the commission�r,· The ached

ule gives the dates when harvest will

begin in tbe various couneies, points
where the greatest number of men will

be needed, what wages are paid, etc.,
also the nauies and addresses of farmers

who are in need of men.

EqUity Plan of Oo-oper-atton
BY C. O. DRAYTON, Notional Prel'lhlent.

[Written for l!'armers Mall and Breeze.] dividends on the stock subscribed. Never

I THINK so much of the Eq\lity Union allow more than 5 per cent dividends

plan of Golden Rule co-operation, on the stock subscribed. All over this

that I want to proclaim it from the is profit, figured a� a per cent of all

house tops. This high standard of busi- the business furnished by the stock-

ness eo-operatlpn holders, and is prorated back to stock-

is being worked out holders accorciTng to patronage.
in :r, states by the P
young giant, Equi-

atronage Makes the Eal'nings.

ty Union. A lively Every patron who is a stockholder

campaign of edu- gets back all that he earns by his' pa

cation is b ei n g tronage, Only patrons can draw out ,

carried on at 100 the earnings of the company, as' patron-
.

good markets, and age makes the earnings. This plan is

Equity exchanges just. A small per cent paid for capital,

established.
and as large an amount as possible paid

,� hen strongly back each year for patronage, will bind

o l' gani zed, the farmers together in a union that will

Equity .Union will be powerful and beneficent.
'

prevent· gluts of Each member's produce and" merchau-

C. O. Drayton. central markets, dise is handled at actual cost, without

which now cause filiI'mel'S to lose milo. profit, and a large volume of trade reo

lions of dollars. When there is suffi- duces the cost of handling. Non-mem

Cltent co-operation by our Equity ex- -bel'S are paid the same as members for

changes, the price of farm machinery their produce, but do not share in the

will be reduced 50 per' cent, coal $1 to :rrofits.
$2 per ton} flo�r, feed, fertilizer, and' We pay all the earnings' of the com

all neccssarres, Will come down, au� con- pany to patrous who are stockholders.

sllUle�'s, as well as producers, Will be They' must be both patrons and stock

benefited.
. '.

holders to get a share of the earnings.

!-,oc.al ulll?ns are organized at the best Non-members will soon see the differ

shipping points, 'When we have 100 or. eriee and come in.

more members at one place, we start an 'I'h t I'd
'

tl
.

I
. th

Equity exchange with 100 stockholders .

e c;n r�
I ell, III �s 'f an l� e

and a capital of $10,000. We work con- u?lon 0 a �rge per e,en 0
.

our arm

tinually for more stockholders and
ers, The entrance fee IS $3. Each mem

more capital. The stockholders control
bel' has one vote and...only one. To all

this capital and I'Un their own business.
members tWh.o halve less than. 4 shares,

The National Uuion is orzanized with-
we pror.a e III s lares for their p[L�rO!l

out capital. It is an or":nizifia force age UJ!tll �hey have 4 shares, the limit.

which carries on a conti�ual c:mpaigl� W� wil! fmally have 200 g,ood 'far,mers
of education, absolutely necessary to the U.II,II ted Ill, c�eh exghange,. With a fl,nan
success of this movement for economic

cal standID" of ,$_?,OOO 111 th�. busmess

freedom
world, and If this IS not sufficient cap"

A· L"
,

ital, the limit of s-hares can be changed
imtt of Four Shares, to 5 or 6, '

The shares in our exchanges are $25
each. The limit is foul' shares. The Exchanges Buy and, Sell,

manager is bonded by a reliable bond- All of our Equity exchanges must co-

ing company. His books are carefully operate in buying and Belling. It will

audited every quarter and 'oftener if take. time and patience to work this

necessary. Ourvcommission firm in Min- out. 'Ve leave our exchanges free. as

neapulls gives each exchange a set of we do our members, We never drive

hooks, and eont inunl direction and as- nor coerce our members.

sistance in buying grain,' 'We work for 'Ve are now arranging to buy a con-

honest, efficient management. trolling interest in a coal mine for our

Each manager is required to buy and Southwest unions, We will do the same

sell on a safe margin, All profits are for Our Northwest unions, We urge

prorated to atockholders according to eve,ry farmer to rally around-the Equity
their patronage.' A. large volume of Union banner. Leave the profit-system,
trade from 200 01' 300 farmers reduces become a golden rule 'co-operator, and

the cost of handling and insures thc your success as a farmer is assured.

success of the business. No danger -of Send 10 2-cent stamps for the Equity
assessments here. textbook which gives 'a full explanation
Out of the gross earnings are ,taken" of our plan of co-operation ..

expenses, national dues, and 5 per cent Greenville, Ill.

What About Loans to Farmers?

A good many Mail and Breeze readers think they are not getting

a square deal when it comes to borrowing money. We would like to

get at the bedrock facts. What has been your experience? Please tell

us what security was offered and 'what rate charged. If you can, tell

us what rate business men pay in your locality: Are, interest rates

.. higher -than they were? How much interest COUld a farm buyer pay

- and stand a 'ehance of getting out of debt in years to come? Would

cheaper money have a tendency to further advance the price or'land? -

The'Mail and Breeze wpuld like. to have any light on these questions

'XDU cal1- gi,ve"�t an4 win 'appreciate II letter.

.(

.'

Wby � Motorcycle,
'Ke�ps Boys on the

.

Farm,
DON'T expect your boy to be happyon the farm if the

summer season brings only work.
.

When' the day' II
work is over don't tell him the horses are too tired for

road work, because it is this tying to the farm, this

inability to join his chums in their pastimes or to

seek his own pleasures that often makes farm life

distasteful to hini. Get him a
""

It will ret down the bars and take' him where he wishes

in a fraction of the time he would use by team. It

will open-up a thousand and one pleasures heretofore

denied him. ' You will find he will return at bed time, '

happy, contented and satisfied with his lot in life. But

when you" buy him a motorcycle, be sure that yeu

obtain one that is economical, reliable and durable.

Buy him a Harley-Davidson, because

It is the Most 'Economi�1
The Harley-Davidson- holds the world's" official rec-
ord for economy.

'

It is the Most Reliable

The Harley-Davidson is ·the only machine which has

ever been awarded a diamond medal and a thousand

plus five score in an endurance contest. The plus five'
was for its super-excellent performance. These awards
were made by the National Federation of American

Motorcyclists.
'

It is the MOlt Durable

The first Harley-Davidson made, over eleven years ago,
has covered now over one hundred thousand miles and

is still giving satisfation and today retains even, its

original hearings."
Seven departments of the U. S. Government use a total

of nearly 4000 of these machines,

Over 3900 R. F. D_ Carriers daily cover their' routes

on a Harley-Davidson, a fitting tribute to. the relia

bility of' this machine.
. Call on our . nearest dealer for demonstration or write

for catalog.

Harley-Davidson Motor Company
PRODUCERS OF HIGH GRADE MOTORCYCLES FOR OVER ELEVEN YEARS

774 A Street MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

..
,�

There are three thinKS that
destroy _}'our lawns-Dan
delions. BuckPlantain, and
Crab Grass. In -one season the

CllpperWill drive them all out."
YOur deal_ should ba,•. them-U

he hu not, drop UI • line and. we
will llend atroul&n IUfd prlof&

CUpper Lawn lIower Co.
Box 10. Dlxoo.m•

$IO�S.IIP Flld '.14.00 BII'llb,d
. Grinder. • lIi,1 Wild .111.

We manuracture all lllaea and

��ie�oul�o"1�� ,.,�__
f�;�f:':.;���>f.lI--Il
prlceUst.

aURRI£ WIND -MILL 00.,
Top.Il., K.......

9.
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Seven yeats ID use, Proved and
Perfect. Makes best SUa,ge-(W Is
cousin Experiment Station Test).
Permanently ProofagalfistCrack
mg, Shrlnklng and Blowlna Down.

Ply. Y.ar Guarantee
And P.ld-UP In.arllno. A••'n.t

Cyolone.. Wlnd.torm.
•nd TornedO•••
Air Tight "ndWa.ter Tight.
Weather,Wlndj Fire, Lightning and Verm n Proof. No
Guys nor Co.bleB; __

N0 Hoops
to Tighten. No Worry,Care
or Annoyance or any kind.
BIG NRW BOOKt ''Turnlng
Cornstalks Into Oash", FREE.
Written by }'llrmera. Full of
Dollars and Cents Information.
Send tor It toda,y. AddrellB:
PERFECnON .ETAL SILO CO.
206Mulvane Bldg. Topeka, Xas.

Make your hogs
Immune from cholera.
Wipe out all chancesof their ever having this dread dis

ease. The safety of your entire drove
may depend

-

upon their propel' vaccination, for there Is no telling when
cholera may hit your section. Be preIlared In time by using

Eagle
BogCholeraSerum
It Is the last word In serum productlon and Is a positive Insurance againstcholera. Eagle Serum Is prepared byskilled veterinarians In one of the

largest and most sanitary serum lab
oratories In the world. Is secured
from only carefully selected U. S.
inspected immune hogs. Guaran
teed ot highest potency and purity.'Wrlte today tor full Intormation.

Eagle Serom Co. �....I ""

308 Central Ave.
KANSAS CITY, KAN.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDSthat make' a horse Wheeze,

�
Roar, have ThIck Wind
or Choke-down, can be �reduced with

,A
,_,

. �
JI

also any Bunch or Swelling. No blister, nohair gone, and horse kept at work. Con
centrated-only a few drops required at an
application. ·$2 per bottle delivered.

Book 3 K free.
ABSORBINE, JR.,antiseptic liniment forman
kind, reduces Cysts,Wens, Painful, KnottedVaricose Veins, Ulcers. $1 and $2 a bottle atdealers elr delivered. Book "Evidence" free.•• F. YOUNG. P. D. F.. :l09 Temple St.. SDrlnlrileld. Mas.,

ABSORBINE

Wonderful Improvements of 1913"Ohio" eclipse anythlul!: ever before •
produced. Onolever controls allmovementa I�Z:8�e�:rt.�:ed�:'�i���o���B�r n�:;�grip. Patented Direct Drive-Shear cut- •

;:oa:�fJ�lKi1lJin��n��;.!!.i�1tfo lonior:o:�!;� I6 to 15 h. p. 20-year durability. "Ohio-cut"BHsf-te famous-cuts all crops. Used by Exp�l"'ment Stations everywhere. Guaranteed. •Alany big new features this year.

IWrite tor free catalogue,alBo Bend 10c for 264-pogebook. "Modero SilageMethod8.�'
THE .,LVER MFG. c0:.JS.'em, Ohio
--- ---

WRITE FOR BOOK

------_._

22.caI. HUNTING RIFLE. G IVEN
1911 T.... -doWD Po"
terD. wltb all )aten Impron·
.en... walnut Itoak aDd ,rip.
1:::�.:.-ciEi:\ro�Gftf o��:,���a;o��:ine aDdMl4rt: .. for m7 .alY plan by Which ,ou ean _cure thia flD.rift._.'"_ &,las rn,-. WrIte tod.y.
M. A. ...OAN. 52 ,,"__.... "(Jell,1_
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(1) What kind of treatment would you advise for lump jaw? One or my cows has It.lt Is very hard and large .

(2) Also please tell me how to cure pinkeye.-S. H" Wabaunsee county, Kansas.
(1) The treatment of lumpy jaw,other than surgical, consists in the dallyadministra tion of 2 drams of iodide of

potash mixed with water and given as a
drench. This produces fav-orable results
in 75 per cent of the cases. It should beEye Infection. kept up for a month or longer.A white scum has formed over the eyes (2) Pink eye in cattle is a contagiousof my young col t and he can now see but disease, mild in character. The treatmentlittle. It started whe!, he was 2 weeks old. consists in giving the animal internallyHe was all right un trl then. His eye. run' . ,a little. Can a.nyt h lng be done for thls?- dally one-half dose of salts until a freew. C. D., Greenwood county, Kansas. mov.ement of the bowels is obtained. InW�sh the col.t's e�'e wi.th a � per cent addition the animal should be kept in asolution of bone acid twice daIl:y. If the dark place and the eyes washed out twoeye .ceases to discharge, blow Into the or three times daily with a 2 per centeye about as much calomel as you can solution of boric acid.hold on the point of a knife. This should

be done not oftener than twice a week,and probably will clear up the eye.
One of my colts coming 2 years old hason opening on the edge of the lett earabout 1'h Inches from the base, from whIcha colorless, odor-less discharge has beenMy hogs are dying every day and I don't flowIng for more than a year. What willseem to be able to stop It. They first took Cure this ?-P. H. K., Johnson county, Kan.af ck In the wInter. 'l,'hey begin with a sas,cough, the eyes swell shut and cause them
Th .

I Ito go blInd wIth the swelling and corrup- . e sore In t 1e co t's ear may be onetIon. Their breath Is short as though they of two things. First it may be a fistula::�e ��st.alrurO; �hO:;�:. pJ..J����' e'¥��i'O�!� of the ear, which should be cut openoonstlpated but In the last stages seem to and thoroughly scraped 'out, afterwardshave diarrhea. They struggle for several t ti 'tl t· t' hclays before they die, froth at the mouth. rea mg WI 1 an an rsep IC was onceHave about concluded tha.t worms are at daily. Secondly, it may be a tumor de.the bottom of the trouble as one of the veloping at the base of the ear as we.pIgs coughed up one while teedlng the f tl f' d J thi 1 tiother day. Your advice would be apprecl-. requen Y In In . IS oca lOn, tu;morsated.-J. F. W., Mayes county, Oklahoma. containing teeth and lIair. If tqat isFrom the description of the symptoms the nouble there is likely to be a swell.•it seems that your pigs may be affected ing at the seat of the -trouble and youwith verminous pneumonia. This is would have to get a graduate veterinarcaused .'by a worm getting into the lungs. ian to cut it out for you. I am inclinedThe treatment of the sick ones is }lot to believe that the first of these two. very successful, but I would suggest conditions, is the trouble with your colt.

'Conducted tor l!'armer.. lIlall and Breeze
BY DR. F. S. SO'HOENLEBER,
Professor of Veterinary Science
Kansas Agricultural CoJlese.

-Our readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble wIth livestock. Be sure to state the
hIstory ot the case, locatIon of the disease
and the conditions under which animal has
been kept. It a horse state weight. Also
write across the top of your letter to be
answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always algn name In tull. Unsigned In
qulrles will not be answered. Answers will
be published In turn.

Ailing Pigs.
Can you tell me what to do for some S

montbs-old pIgs that are down In their
backs? They eat heartily and seem to
grow but drag their hindparts about. They
average about 60 pounds and It seems the
best ot them are attected.-B. B. A., Craw
ford county, Kansas.

As a rule, the treatment of paralysis
in pigs is very unsatisfactory. Give each
of the pigs about 10 grains of powdered
nux vomica daily in a little milk.

Sterile Sow.
I have a registered Poland China sow that

won't breed. I bought her when heavy with
pig and In shIpping her she lost her pigs.
This was about seven months ago.-J. L. E.,
Kiowa county, Kansas.
You might try giving the animal. a

uterine injection of a 2 per. cent solutionof bicarbona te of soda dally for about
two weeks before the animal is bred.
Usually, treatment of sterile sows is un

profitable.
Chronic Sores.

A small sore appeared just abqve the fetlock
of one of my horses abou t four man the ago.
I have been treating It tor 30 days but It Is
now about 3 Inches around and forms small
scabs. His neck has now started to swell
up In large lumps. Wha.t Is your advice 1-
C. L. C., Neosho county, Kansas.
You should clean up the sores thor

oughly, trimming the hair very thorough.
ly in their immediate vicinity. After
ward apply once a week with a piece of
cotton, a 20 per cent solution of for
maldehyde.

Partial Paralysis.
One ot my sows' had her first litter ot

pIgs last October but lost the use of her
hIndquarters and was down tor about a.
month. She Is able to get around now but
still wabbles when she wa lk s. Her front
quarters take on fat but her hIndquarters
will not. What can be done tor her ?-E. T .

H., Payne county. Ol<lahoma.
The treatment of your sow will proba

bly not be very satisfactory as the con
dition has existed too long. You should
try administering 20 gra ins of powdered
nux. vomica in the feed daily.

Tuberculosis Test.
Will you please tell me how to test COW!!

for tuberculosis ?-W. F. S., Pottawatomle
county, Oklahoma.

Testing cattle for tuberculosis is a

very particular proceedure and unless
one is thoroughly versed in the technique
a layman cannot carry it out. Write to
the .Bureau of Animal Industry, Wash
ington, D.O., for a bulletin on tuber
eulosis and tubercul in testing.

Worms In Lungs.

that you put all of them into a closed
place and burn some sulphur compelhngthem to bWthe the fumes. You should
be careful in this as it' is very easy to
give them too much. At the same time
all of the healthy animals should be
placed in pens that have not had anyhogs in them for some time. There
should be no drainage from the penscontaining diseased hogs into those in
which you put your healthy ones. It
would also be a good plan to give the
healthy and diseased ones about % ounce
of powdered sulphate of iron dissolved
in the swill for each 100 pounds of
weight.

Navel Swelling.
_ I have a a-year·old Jersey cow that has
a puft around her navel. n reaches upInto her udder. Her calt .Is a month oldand thl. putt appeared a week betore thecalf was born. It disappeared for a whilebut Is corning back. What Is this trouble 1-W. F., Keokuk county, Iowa.
I would suggest that you give your

cow plenty of exercise and administer
internally 1 heaping tablespoonful of salt,
petre three times daily. In addition
you should apply externally to the swell·
ing a mixture of equal parts of spiritsof camphor and tincture of iodine. This
should be applied with friction once perday.

Bladder Ailment.
I have a borse 7 y�ars old that Is bother.edwith urine dropping trom him, espeCiallywhen he Is worked. He Is all right otherwl.e.-A. E. B., Doniphan county, Kansas.
Your horse is affected with one of two

things, first there may be an obstruction
of the passage of urine which causes the
animal to attempt to relieve itself byconstant dribbling; or, second, there maybe a paralysis of the bladder with a eon
sequent inability to hold the urine. Have
a graduate veterinarian make an exami
nation, as the treatment for the first
condition is surgical in character, whilefor the second, tonics, such as 1 dram of
powdered nux vomica in the feed twice
daily, are of value.

Treatment For Lice.
I have a mare that has been rubbing her.selt until the hair has started to corne otther neck. Her colt of last spring Is nowdoing the same thlng.-L. J., McPhersoncounty, Ka.naaa,
I have a mare that Is Intested all overwith small lice. They first appeared .on topor her head then spread all over her. SheIs In poor condition. What Is your advice?-E. K., Stafford county, Kansas.
You will find a very good method of

treating horses for lice is to mix 2 table
spoonsful of ordinary dip in a gallon of
water and apply this very liherally to
the entire body, being sure to rub it
thoroughly into the mane and tail. After
leaving it on for about one-half hour,rinse the body off thoroughly with water,
drying the animals and blanketing them
afterwards if it is at all chilly.

Lump Jaw; Pink Eye.

Tumor or Fistula.

Let me tell. you one sure
thing: The Beatrice is the
only- standard separator
on the market that you
can buyatafair-play price .

A squaredeal-that'swhat
you get when YOt, buy a

BEATRICE
Cream Separator·
Most dealers ask $100 up for a
high-grade separator. I paid $75
for my Beatrice. I don't think I
ever had 110 much cream separator
satisfaction.
Why, 1 can clean the bowl and
discs in leu than e minutes, with the
patented device furnished freewith
the separator. They come out as
clean and as spotless as a new
penny and as sweet as a nut.
I figure I save the price
of my Beatrice every
year by its close, clean.
sk lmm l ng. It's the
easiest-running ma-

.

chine I ever ha�.d:.,.'::;;;ati1My repair bills have _

amoemed to prac
tically ootbiD",It', a sure-enoegn
bnllt-to-Iast cream sepa-
rator.

Save$3Sto�50
Yes sir, I'll save you $35 to $50

In the firlt coat atoneon the 6eat.most modem.most sanitary and closest ekimming cream
.eparator ever built. Wben you buy the

-N ew Galloway Sanitary
-you pay iust one small profl t above
actual cost of materials and labor. Wby pa
sny dealer $85 to $110 for an Inferior mao
ehlae, B\Q' direct and eaveone-balf. �et my
Special 1913 Offer and
90 Days FREE TRIAL

-,fbo;��!: ?;!fl�!;:t�l=-:���. trace .UN
run In cll-ee••, to run- ..easy to clean. Sold Alred.Backed by 126 000 bond. Write for new catal0lil' andapeclallDU," oiler thatwtll heJ� you tret pourmachineDutil' or entirely without coat In the end.Write tort.,..
WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
43Galloway Station. Waterloo. Ie.

NewSiloBook

FREE
It's fuJI of valuable infor
mation for every farmer
and stock raiser. Tells all
about the special and
exclusive features of the
famous
INDIANA. SILO

Twenty-Pive Thousand in
use. Write and learn why
it is best and cheapest and
get our New Silo Book Free.
INDIANA SILO COMPANY
DI.lri_utlu. 'IPIC [n.nlal Cultlf.

The largen milkers of SHOIlo th8
wodd. Addres! nearest factory:
�jOUnlon BId" .• Andenon. Ind.••

Indiana Bldg .• Dtal)folue•• 1-..1 Silo Bldg•• KaoluCl • Mo.

SUNFLOWER STACKER
has 10 exclusive feat
ores.Fullyand positive·
Iy I[llnranooed. No bl\)'
too heavy. Guld·
ed by ... rudder.

:'�:U3rJ:!:"
w'JO'Io
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CONDUCTED FOR J!'ARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

This department aim. to be .. free·

for-nIl experIence excbanae tor our folk.

who keep milk eews, We are alad to

benr trom ;you often. A Man and Breeze

subscrIption and otber prizes award8d

cach week for belpful or Intere.tlna let

ters or bit. of da1r7 new••_

Fine salt for tbe butter always.

Slow speed in the separator is tbe

cause of much poor skimming.

For a good churning it is better to

have the churn less than half full, than

lu have more than that amount, t..
Beware of the' agent who sells a

['reparation which, he claims, will pre
vent milk from souring when used to

I inso cans.

A vessel that could hold 1,000 pounds
of water would hold approximately
1 038 pounds of sklmmilk and 1,032
pounds of whole milk.

A good way to strain milk is to put
several thicknesses of cheese cloth over

the can and hold the cloths in plaee
with clothcs pins.

A good fly deterrant is made of 1

gallon fish oil, 1 pint kerosene, and 4

tablespoonsful of crude carbolic acid.

Mix well and apply with a cloth, or

spray all parts but the udder, just af

ter milking. About once a week will

do.

Kansas World Champion H.eifer

Mal' 9-31 ....••.••••..•.••••

.lune ......•....•.....•...••

July .

August .................•..•
September .........•..•.....
October .

November .......••...•.....
December .

January ......•.....•...••.•

February ..........•.......•

March ....................•.

Apl'll .

May 1-8 ..........••........

Totals ................•... 15,218.1 535.84

This heifcr had no especial care, be·

lllg milked a nd fed hy students at tlt'l

college and receiving the general herd

THE FARMERS MAIL AND. BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

ration. This consisted of 4 parts corn,
2 parts bran, and 1 part oilmeal, as i;he •

grain ration. For roughage she bad all
the silage and alfalfa bay she cared to

eat. This spring she bas had access to

bluegrass and alfalfa pasture.
'Elizabeth of Juneau is the first Kan

sas animal of I� dairy breed which has

ever held a world's record. Her wovk

<peaks well for the dairy department at
Manhattan and for Prof. O. E. Reed in

particular. This Ayrshire is the third
cow of the college herd within the last
few months to make a record big enough
to attract wide attention. This sort of

thing helps the dairy industry of the

state and advertises Kansas as a co�·

lng dairy state.

Dairy Farming on IS AcreS

BY A. S. NEALE,

Kansas Agricultural College,

Judge
We cannot believe that there is a sensible man living who

would purchase any other than a DE LAVAL Cream Separator
for his own use if he would but SEE and TRY an improved

DE LAVAL machine before buying.
It is .a fact that 99%of all separator

buyers who do SEE and TRY a DE

LAVAL machine before buying purchase
the DE LAVAL and will have no other

separator. The 1% who do not buy the DE

LAYAL are those who allow themselves

to be influenced by something other than

real genuine separator merit.

Every responsible person who wishes it

may have the Free Trial of a DE LAVAL

machine at his own home without advance

payment or any obligation whatsoever.

Simply ask the DE 'LAVAL agent in your nearest town or

write direct to the nearest DE LAVAL office.

11

. • How many cows should 15 acres and a

It is not a good plan to mix warm silo support? Would it be possIble to teed

milk with that already cooled. them the year around and how large a sUo

would I� require? I want to use grade cows

ot a good milking strain. Which breed

would you advise me to get?-R\ E. H.,
Washington county, Kansas.

The number of cows 15 acres will sup
port depends on the crop-producing pow
er of the land, the system followed, the
climate and the man. Some' years ago
a mall in Pennsylvania produced enough
silage and hay on a Iii"acre farm to feed

17 dairy cows, 11 head of young cattle

and 2 horses. This was on land that had
been brought up to a high state of fer

tility by careful farming. The entire

area was devoted to growing hay and

silage crops and no pasturing was done.

In planning a system for a 15"!Lcre
farm for Washington county, the prin
cipal crops should be carr>. Kafir, or

Sweet sorghum, for silage a.id alfalfa or

clover for hay.
Under present average conditions, good

land in that section should produce 10

tons of silage and 3 tons of alfalfa an

acre. These -yields' can be increased 50

to 100 per cent within a few years by
a good system of farming where every

thing is fed to livestock and the ma

nure carefully saved and returned to the
land. By planting half of the land to

SHE IS AN AYRSHIRE. silage crops and balf to alfalfa, with such

• f th ld' yields, enough silage and hay will be

Kan�as IS the. 40�e o. e wor. s produced. to feed 10 cows one year, In

champion Ayrshire helf.er In the �-y�ar. addition it will be necessary to feed

old claas. She!� a little cow Eliza-. about $15 worth of grain per cow a year,

bet� of Juneau, owned by Kan�a9 which must be bought.
Agrfeultura] college. On .May 8 she fin- A silo for 10 COWs should not be more

islted a year's record in milk production than 11 feet in diarfteter, and to hold

that leads.all former records fo� 3-year· 75" tons must be at least 40 feet high.
old Ayrshlres by a good margm. Her It is not practicable to build a wooden

ye.ar's work shows 15,218.1 pounds C?f silo of tbese dimensions but one can be

milk test�ng 3.52 per cent fat. ThiS built safely of concrete.
.

me�ns .530.84. pounds of butter fat The breed of cows to buy is not mater.

which IS equivalent to 626 pounds of ial, if it
-

is a dairy breed. Jersey,
butter. Her record by months follows: Guernsey, Holstein and Ayrshire are

Pounds P�:::'t�� the leading dairy breeds, and there is

mllk. tat. more difference among individuals of a

1.073.3 39.82 breed than between the breeds. The

U�g ��:�: Jersey, produces a comparatively small

1,456.4 45.73 amount of milk but it is rich in butter

i:m:� !�:�� fat. The Guernsey is a larger cow, pro-
1,321.7 41.90 duces more milk, but usually it is not

i'm'� !�:g� so rich in fat as that of the Jersey.
1:087:5 41.43 The Holstein, the ·largest dairy cow, gives
1,163.3 39.24 the most milk, but the butterfat content

E�U 3�::: is much lower than that of either the

.Jcrsey or Guernsey. The Ayrshire is a

hardy cow, smaller and smoother than

the Holstein, and gives less milk, but the
milk is a little richer in butter fat.

.

Manhattan, Kan.

Tbe new 72-page De Laval DaIry Hand Book, In which ·Important dairy ques

tions are ably discussed" by the best authorities, Is a book that every cow owner

should have. Mailed tree' upon request It you mention this paper. New 1913 De

Laval catalog also mailed upon request. WrIte to nearest office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR. CO.
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

Ellr.al;etb of .Juneau, the }<aDr<Hs !\yr"hlrt· heIfer thRt holtl" II ' ....rid's

recor,l bJ' producing 1:1;218 Iloun,18 of mUk In one 'Year. Thl8 ill nB R'Veraac of

allllr_oxlmatelJ' � ,gRllon. �or. eyer7 tlB}" in the 7ear.

CHICACO

.......-OIL.·OIL,.OIL----
WHOLESALE PRl(lE TO (lONSUMERS-Comblnlntr best quallt)' with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KBB08::!lNB OR GASOLINE.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene ••••••••.•.••••• , ••••••• , •• ".00 for 52 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kInd usually sold) ••••••••••••� •• $6.25 for 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne $10.00 for 52 gal. bbl.-

1 cas" graphIte axle grease (2 dOli. 3 pound paU.) ••••••••...• U.50
40 gravIty prime white stove dlstlllat ".50 for 52 gal. bbl.

38 cravity stove distillate ..•••......•• ,
•••••••••••••••••••.•.•••• ".116 tor 58 gal. bbl.

'60 gaIJon (26 gauee) galvanilled' ste.l tank-wIth pump and hood

cover compiete-a great convenIence In every bome••••••••••• '8.80
.

. Extra. heavy pure crude oil, steamed a.nd settled, (black oU)
good lubricant, just the thing for greasIng tools ••.••••••••••• ".00 for 62 .0.1, bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, tbe beat dip made for

kllllng lice and curine mange. One application will do more to

kill llce and eure mange than three application. of any otber .

dip made (It destroys the nits) '5.00 tor III gal. bbl.

I also carry a full Jlne ot lubrIcating 01111. .

I will pay $1.25 each tor my crude oU barrels, $1.50 each for my retlned on bar

rels returned to me at Cotteyvlne, Kan8as, In good o!d.er, less freight charge on same.

O. A. STANNARD, BOX M, EMPOBlA, lEAN.

are best lubricated by

ff-q!�!�
Maintains the eorrect lubricating body at any

motor speed or heat.
The best Summer all.
And the best Winter oil, because It Bows freely at zero.
Polarine lubricates perfectly every make and type of car.

It's the convenient oil-s-sold everywhere.
The World's Oil Specialists make it after 50 years' exPert

ene'e with every kind of lubricating problem.
See how it increases your motor'. efficiency. It will save

Its cost in repairs every year.
.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(All IlfDI&1fA COILPOU'lIciH)

Mal.rll 01S".aal Labrieatin. Oi,. for L.acll,..E,..ln-u..
_cllnilamialWorM 01 cAe Worlcl
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For'
That
Picnic

-to insure complete success take
along a case of

The satisfying beverage-in field
or forest; at. home or in town.

. ,

As pure and wholesome as it i.
temptingly good.

Delicious-R�freshing
.I

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine

Refuse substitutes.
At

Soda
Fountains

or Carbon
ated in Bottles.

Send for Prcc Booklel.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GAo

$25 lor a N�J:l...�t;��!:
you can think of right away, for not only do JOuhave a good chance to' win the $25 prize but

You Can Win Ute Pony, Toofor I am goine to eive him to 10m. boy or girl who will do • little easywork for me. I have just &iven "Dandy." another beautiful pony,and
now I &meoine to live awaythil pony. Butfifitl want a name for him.

1500 VOTES FREE
JUlt .. loon AI 'OU lend me a name for the pony I will tell you all about.

my ereat offer and I will allO lend you aspecial coupon "ood for 1500free po..,. Yotel. Remember. I will live $25 for the belt namefor thil pon,.. and I lend ,OU 1500 free pony Yotes and full partlculan about the pony AI loon .. I hear from ,.ou. Write me toda,..
A. M. PIPER, 66S Popular Bldg•• Des·Moines. la.

EVERY blessed farmer who buys his
Sandwich Elevator before harvest

_ gets double work out of itt This
summer, it Will store his small gr�lD-then
crib his corn next fall. You, too, can get
double value-you, too, can cut out the sense-
less slaveryof shoveling loadafter load till you drop."The Sandwich Farm Elevator is the best Invest
mentI ever made in hard labor-savingmachinery,"
writes Herman Frey. Melvin, Ia.-one of an army
who.say the same.

San'dwic�{��:�::�) Farm. Elevator
Solves the hired-man problem nnd even light·ens the house-hold work by cutting out the

keep-the expen••-of extra men. And it pays
you a profit too!
"Had my crop piCKed]!! a bu. lesson account of

my elevator." saYse. H. Keller, Marshall, Minn.
50 Bushel. In a 10 4.mlnut.s

. C';Uhc:ek �!nfh�ic:.,pfi;l�k��:rsp�!�r-:fli�Jo;J!�B60bu. corn in 4 minutes," writes I. E. Orendorf, .

Heyworth, Ill. Others crib 40 bu. in 211; min-utes with the Sandwich.
No Leg-B"••klngP/atfo"m

\ The Sandwich wagon-jack is overhead."Works to perfeetlon," 88yS A. J. Anderson.
(9) ILO:.:h!:i lo��� ctr�3 i�i���:snrtei;-th�t�lo����

��gin�!!�Dd 'n!:r:,:i�lthO� B�fu:�tari:-horBe or

Oyp,.•••BodyOutlast. 81e."
We make.tees money using "the wood eternal"
but we make more friends and more sales. This
is why it is called the EYerlastlng Sandwich andis fast crowdingother elevators from themarket •
W,.". RighI Now fo,. FREE Book
Last season we got late orders for 60 car ..

��::r:':'h�:�I���.BU�ft�y h�8t�e8�;�t fn�
they couldn't blame U8, We warned them 88 we
are warning you nowl Our Elevator Book
comes fr08 by return mail the minute�our re- '.

3�:r:r :r:�:eb�. a�dd:g:s toadr:� 18� � St�ndwicb

For the best letter each week, eontrlb
nted to this palre by a reader, we otter
a year's subscription or extension of snb
scription to Farmers lIIan and Breezlt.
We want your views and experlences.
They wlll help others. Address contrl
butlons to Horticultural Editor Farmers
lIIan and Breeze.

The orchard should be the last placeto plant Kafir and cane.

Pumpkins and squash planted late
are less liable to injury by the squash
bug.
If. the soil is rich, plant sweet corn

thickly. Othrw:�a it will sucker bad
ly.
June pruning in the orchard induces

fruit growth, winter pruning growth of
wood.

If your garden is not where you can

get water on it, move the garden.-L.A. C., Morrowville, Kan.

Unless weeds and grass are kept out
of the new strawberry bed there will
be trouble getting the plants to spread
freely. •

When rhubarb sends 'up large num
bers of small shoots it is time to re

plant. Dig up the roots, split them;
and reset.

To kill moles, soak corn or beans in
strychnine and with a sharp stick push
the bait into the runs.-M. M. R., Mt.
Pleasant, Tex.

The first pullings of sweet potato
plants are the strongest and bes-t. It is
well to find out which crop you are get
ting, at the nursery •

A good way to set out plants is to
put them in the holes, pour in a cup of
water, and when It has settled press
the earth about the plant. T�e water
washes the soil in around the roots
where it is most needed.

.

Will Market Their Peaches in Cane.
Fifty commercial' peach growers in

Muskogee, McIntosh and Cherokee coun
ties, Oklahoma, ha¥e decided they will
ship no peaches to market this year.Instead they are all buying canningmachines and "will can the entire output
on their own farms. Local wholesale
grocery houses' have agreed to buy the
entire crop canned at the top market
price. This district produced 200,000
bushels of peaches last year. The can
ning industry will be extended to everykind of fruit and vegetable crop.

Setting Out Sweet Potatoes.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Land for sweet potatoes
must

,
be in the best condition, if any

thing like a satisfactory crop is to be
harvested. My plan is to plow deeply
in the fall, then early in the spring
plow several times with a bull tongueand harrow thoroughly every week or
10 days till planting time, which in this
state is Mayor June.
If the land is worked this way and

the weather is seasonable it will be
none the worse for its frequent cultiva
tions, and the earth can be bedded upand planted in the usual manner. But
if there happens to be a dry spell I do
not bed at all, but plant below the level
of the ground. The rows are laid off
wit.h a bull tongue run fairly deep.
If necessary the plants are watered

after being set in the ground, and the
next morning the patch' is goiJe"'dver
with a hoe or garden rake and dry dirt
raked around the plants, bninging. the
rows up level with the land. Freqtient
and shallow cultivations follow, first
with the harrow and later with the eul-
tivator.

,

In dry weather the slips are set late
in the afternoon. The plants are pulled
shortly after noon, the tops cut back a
little and the roots placed in water till
we are ready to put them out. We do
not find it· necessary to follow the old
back-breaking way of setting by hand,
but push them into the ground with a
stick. One person drops them in the
right place and another follows with a
stick .of convenient length, pushing the
plants into the ground and knocking a
little dirt around them. Another hand
applies the water.
Benton, Ark. David Townsend.

An Experience With Tomatoes.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-For several years J tried
to grow tomatoes in my garden, which
we located on upland to have it neal'
the. windmill. The vines always> grew
well and blossoms would. form all sum
mer but they dropped off and no, fruit
would set. Late in summer wh�n the
weather began to get cooler the vines
would set fruit but too late for it to
ripen. I thought the land too poor and
dry, so manured and watered it, but
with no better results. Finally I put a

crop out in the field in a draw, where
the nights are cool, and we raised fine
tomatoes that took the prize at the
fair. We had the same experience with
cucumbers. F. Schneider.
Sylvan Grove, Kan.

To Mix and Use Kerosene Emulsion.
One of the oldest and most service

able of insecticides is kerosene emul
sion. The formula for the stock solu
tion is as follows:
Kerosene •.•..•.....•.•.•.••••••••• 2 gallons
Soap •.•.............••••..•.••••. * pound
W'ater •.•...•......•....••....•... 2 gallons
Thoroughly dissolve the soap in 2-

gallons of boiling water. Remove the
water from the stove and while it is
still hot add the kerosene. Stir this mix
ture very thoroughly, If one has a
bucket pump, this is easily done by re

moving the nozzle and pumping the
:fluid back upon itself until the whole
mass becomes a rich, creamy mixture.
The stirring should continue till all the
oil is emulsified, which will probably be
in from 5 to 10 minutes. .

If the oil does not emulsify readily,
it may be necessary to put the mixture
back on the stove and warm it more.
Great care must be taken that the sub
stance does not boil. over.
The stock solution will often keep for

a considerable period, but is better if
used immediately. When the mixture
has separated, it may be warmed and
reagitated until the emulsion is re
stored. Smaller quantities of emulsion
may be made in the proportion given.
A cupful may be made in a bowl and
stirred with an egg beater.
Pure kerosene is very dangerous to

plant life. For growing plants it is
seldom safe to use the emulsion strong
er than 1 part of kerosene to 16 ::IE
water. Many plants will not stand it
quite so strong. To make the stock so
lution this strength, one should add 1
gallon of the stock solution to' 7 of
water. Only clear water, free from
much alkali or dirt, should be used.
Kerosene emulsion is a contact .inseeti
cide and may be applied directly to the
insects one wishes to kill.

S. A. Johnson.
Colorado Experiment Station, Ft. Col

lins.

Who's Doing Anything With Fruit?
Are the fruit trees increasing in number, or are orchards running

down in your locality? In many places small quantities of fruit cannot
be marketed. Would co-operative shipments remedy this difficulty'?
Have fruit growers in your locality combined either in shipping 01' sell
ing? If so tell us whether or not they are making more profit than
under the old system of every fellow for himself. What fruit pays
best in your locality? How does work laid out on fruit compare, so far
as profits are concerned', with work expended in growing the usual field
crops? TheMail and Breeze would like to have your answer to anyone
or all of these questions, for the information and benefit Qf ·liail and
Breeze folks, generally. �.,
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CAPP'IR
BOYS

Founded ltO'7

HOW
would you Hke to take a trip

to Washington, D. C., this fall with

all expenses paid f CoagressJD&n
Gny T. Helvering of the Fifth Kansas

district has offered'this free trip to the

boy in his district who grows the moat

corn on an acre of ground this year.

The Fifth district includes Marshall',
Riley, Geary, Washington, Clay, DickiR

sou, Republic, Cloud, Ottawa, and Sa

line counties. Any ''<:lapper bo� nn

der 18 years old who lives in one of

those cOllr.ties is eligible. The rule il

that to be eligible tile contestant must

he entered in some other corn growing
contest. You should send ·your name to

Congressman Helvering at .Washington

stating in what contest you are entered.

Here is another piece of news that will
interest members of the Oorn Club. The

State Fair board at Hutchinson, wnl

conduct another corn and Kafir growing
contest just like last year's' except t�1tt
one boy, instead of two from each coun

ty will have his expenses paid to and

fi·�lU Hutchinson. For this contest the

state will again be divided in three dis

tricts, two for corn and one for KanT,

as follows:

KAW VALLElY DISTRICT.

Jewell, Republic, ,Washington, Marshal1,

Nerna.ha, Brown, Doniphan, Atchison, Jack ..

son. Pottawatomle, Rile", Clay, Cloud,

Geary, Wabaunsee, Shawnee, Jlefterson,

Leavenworth, Johnson, Douglas, Lyon,

Osage, Franklin, Miami, Linn, Anderson,

Coffey, Allen, Bourbon and Wyandotte OOUII-

u_
.

ARKANSAS VALLElY DISTRICT.

Smith, Osborne, Mltchel�, Russell, Lincoln,

Ottuwa, Dickinson, Saline, Elllsworth,
Barton,

Rice, McPherson, Morris. Cbase, M",rlon,

G,'eenwood, Butler, Harvey·, Reno, Stafford,

Prn t t, Kingman, Sedgwick, Barber, Harper,

Sumner, Cowley, Elk, Chautauqua, Woodson,

Wilson, Montgomery, Neosho, Labette,
Craw

tord nnd Cherokee counties.

KAFIR DISTRICT.

Phillips, Rooks, Elllls, Kiowa, Rush, Paw

nee, Edwards. and Comanche, and all coun

ties lying westward.

The prizes for yellow' corn and

white corn range. from $10 dawn to

$1 for the first 10 places in both corn

districts. Similar prizes are offered for

red and white Kafir in the Kafir dis

trict. In addition, the boy who gets the

best yield in each eounty will receive

a free trip to the fair at Hutchinson.

The county superintendent and two

bankers are to decide each county con

test.

----Cappe;;:--:.-----

Oirls'70mdtoGub

GERTRUDE BOYD, a member of the

club at Galena, Cherokee county,
had tomato plants -in blossom as early
as May 19, She didn't wait for the

weather to warm

up but set her

plauts in the hot
bed.
"I am glad the

Mail and Breeze has
,

a contest for girls,"
she writes. "Even if.

we do not win a;

prize we can sell'

our tomatoes and
our time is not
wasted. I set my
tomatoes out in the
hotbed untjl large

Gertrude Boyd. and strong enough
to stand the cool

weather. Then I flanted them on well

drained ground. think I shall have

some tomatoes. in a few weeks, as. they
are blooming now (May 19.)

-=

Those girls who planted the vining
varieties of ·tomatoes should train them

up on stakes or a trellis of some kind.

About the best and quickest way is to

set a stake <I or 5 feet long at every

plant. Later the plants are kept pruned
to one or $wo' main. stems and as these

stems with their side branches grow up

they are tied' to the stake at several

places, with rags torn into ribbons.

CORN
CLUB

JOHN DEERE PLOW
COMPANY
Moline, Dlinois

Here's Something'New!

".John·Deere.
MotorPress

Write 1.1'01' I.I'ree Boob

THE JOHN DURB
Line of� 'IlooJa

CoaaI8ta of

D.IlR 1I0QBI

4t. 6 and 6 foot aut
J).IlR LGAD....
6 and 8 foot width

D.&IK UDI
( Su11r)'andSWeepe,all"

D.I.m 1'l'1.0EDI

In alllltylel and..
'l1la UIla Ia.eomplate. u4

fa without

axe'
dOn of the

waIllmown Ide e John
D-.DeIIID �
tlon.
Attracttve fold.. will be

IIImt free.
Be IIUI'fI to _tloa ,tbe

IdD6 of� In whlcla
you are Intere.te4 10 that

. we will be aure to_d ;you
,
ilUt what you W&Dto

The Press with the
Patent Eccentric Drive

Designed eSpecially for gasoline engine
power, Speed of'engine 'an.d! eapacitf of press

� maiDtained because eomptelllUon stroke
II alow and pow;erf.u1 while return stroke ill

quick. Giveit'ast;;{y use of powl.:!nd per-
I mita the use of a amau engine. ' no fly
.� .� back gean-they, are unnecessary on
tobia. new press.

AbsolUtely the Simplest
and Most Powerful

. E'V!!'1 hay glOwa: should get our free book

deBCrJblJlg fully thist new and' superior hay
� The j)resa that makes a11' other types
obsolete. The book is beautifully printed in
colors and il1ustrates' every feature and clearl"
shows ita many advantages. It pars to keep
posted on ,new and improved machinery.
"Get quality and Service"

'

30hn Deere dealers. give botb.'!,

Addressat�

AIIdq'foe
Packqe No. II! 11.

Growing tomatoes this way means ex

tra. work, but it brin'g!!t more and better

fruit. The tomatoes are held up' oif \he.
'

ground and so do not rot sO' easrly. Also'

by, keepillg th plant. '. pruned the·

strength goes Ja!ply into making. IllIit
instead of vines.

0" qtgpP9r
,ooMf'c:>wiileClub
-

Fred Schrick of' Pot.ter, Kan., selected
.

his pig from a littel' of 15. "This Utter '

of' 15 walt farrowed April 1", ",rites.

Fred, "and they are doing just fine. I

expect to bring my pig to the flt/ir at "

Topeka this fall." Guy McAl!laster at' ,

Lyons got a late start· but he is not a '

bit discouraged about it. "My pigs'
came April 18," he writes, "the¥ at:e Pe

land Ohlnas and there are II) in tIre Ii,,

ter, I am a Uttle late but·win be at
the Hutchinson fair."

Dave You a Bud Douse to lent? '

The boy or gid who puts up boxes

tor the birqs to nest in and supplies the

birds with drinking water and bathing
places, is certain of an unfailing sour-ce

of pleasure. Much of this will come from

watching the birds, at times, and stu�- I
:!:���==========�=============�====

For
Harness

Old Dutch Cleanser dissolves the

greasy, dirty accumulations where the wear

and contact comes. It gets under the unclean

liness on hold-backs, traces and collar, and

washes it away. Mildewed spota.quickly disappeu
without tiresome rubbing.

Old' Dutch Cleanser shortens and lightens all tlie

cleaning tasks in the barn and carriage house. Try

it on the carriage top, the grain bins and feed boxes.

Suggelltlons for bird houlles. ADY

Mail nnd Breeze "Joy ean make one.

"'heD' the Mrfl. move In they wlU pay

rent by eating .undref" of Inseetll

which ",ould otberwlse do dnmase.

ing their habits. Bird houses needn't I

be new or elaborate. The roughest shel
ters, and weather-stained boxes, are
more likely to find a tenant early, than
those made of new lumber.

Soil Sorvey For Montgomery
The next Kansas couotif' to have a.'

complete soil survey will be Montgom
ery in the southeaster.n part- of the

state. Montgomery county contains· 643·

square miles and. it will be necessary to

take soil samples of almost every- acre ef
'

ground on these M3 sectiens. The U•. S.

department of agriculture and the Agri-
cultural college at Manhatten w.ill eo-

;================�=�==============

operate in doi,ng the work. When the
,

survey is finished next fall a report
will be prepared. It will include a soil

map which will. show the location and

extent of different soils, and the location

of .ehurches, schools; streams, railroads,

public roads, and farm homes. Complete
soil �rve�1il have been made of Allen,
Brow)', Cherokee, Greenwood, Jewell,
Reno" Riley and Shawnee counties.

I like the Mail and Breeze and think

it the best farm paper printed.--J. S.

WilsoD, R. 3, Medford, Okla.
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Poult�
Keepil\f,

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY REESE V. HICKS, PREST.
AMEIUCAN POULTRY ASSOOIATION.

We want ;rou to talk chicken with n••

Good short letters on poultr;r matte...
especIally welcome. A year's subscrip
tIon to Farmers Mall and Breeze III
awarded ench week for the most hel.. 'til
bit of poultry experience, and tor sec

ond and third' bost contributIons snb
lIcrlptlons to' other useful publicatloDB.

A little salt ·helps the mash.

Onions make a good tonic for poultry
of all ages. Cut them up' in the mash
occasionally.
Ducklings are better. off for not hav

ing water to swim in until they get
their feathers.

Fewer turkeys are injured by under
feeding than by overfeeding.-M. n.,
Effingham, Kan.

'--

If the geese are' hiding their eggs,
watch them early in the forenoon, the
time of day tlioy lay.

Use insect powder freely on the sit
ting hen and her nest. Nothing WOITI.:lS

a si.tting hen Il!ore than lice.

As a general rule 2 to 2% pounds is
the most profitable weight at which to

let spring chickens go. After that the'
chances are profits will be smaller.

For the inside of the poultry house,
try a spray made of 1 gallon of coal
il, 1 quart of turpentine, and 2 ounces

Qf carbolic acid. This makes short
. work of vermin: •

Pictures of the Laying Contest.
One of· thejntereating features on the

program for the meeting of the Kan
sas Poultry federation at Manhattan,
June 25-26, will be a s.tereopticon lee
t.ure on "Lessons Learned in the Na
tional Egg Laying Contest", by T. E.

Quisenberry, director of the Miasouri
. Poultry Experiment station. Other

speakers will be President Waters, and
Dean W. M. Jardine of Kansas Agri·
cultural college. All persons interested
in poultry are invited to be present at
the meetings.
< ..

Minorcas Also Are Layers.
Mr. Editor-As to whether or not

the Minorcas have laying qualities let
me give you the two-months' record of
10 July·hatched Minorca pullets. From

January 15 to February 15 they laid
181 eggs and from February 15 to March
15 23J eggs. Of course these pullets
bad the best of care and are supposed
to come from a laying' family of birds
that were trapnested several seasons.

A dozen of these eggs weighed 341,4
ounces on a d-ruggist's scales.
Seneca, Kan. Fred Kelm.

Smoke Out Vermin With Sulphur.
[Prize Letter.]

'Mr. Editor-I use a method of ridding
the poultry bouse of vermin which does

away with all sprays and powders. I
dampen a bunch of hay, pour % pound
of sulphur over it,' then set it afire in
the house, The house should be closed

up and no chickens allowed to go in un

til two hours a fter the fumigation. It
is well to use an old pan or tub in case

there is too much of a blaze. Choose
a still day to do this work. For indi
vidual chicken coops the same treatment.
may be applied by putting some sul

phur on a. shovelful of live coals.
Eldorado, Kan. Z. Peffley:

Keeping Ahead of the Lice.
[Prize LeUer.]

Mr. Editor-When setting hens I find
'it a good plan to put some earth in the
bottom of the nest box and straw on

top of that. It is a good idea, also,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

to sprinkle the eggs with lukewarm
water a day 01' two before they are

ready to hatch as. this will help the
chicks to break through th� shell� It
will not hurt to dust the hen ·two or
three times with some good lice powder.
I find the Persian insect powder, which
can be had at drug stores, good. FbI'
chickens confined on a town lot I found
a "horse feed," put up in St. Joseph
and made of alfalfa, corn, oats and
other ground' grains, with.a little salt
and molasses mixed ill, good feed for
laying hens. E. R. Kelley. .

Beattie, Kan,

Money in Shortgrass Turkeys.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Of all the�crops we raised
last year, the turkey crop paid us best
for the amount of time and money in
vested. We started out with six hens
and a tom that cost us a little less than
$9. From these birds we raised 80 tur
keys to maturity that sold for $109.50.
Most of them were sold on. the Thanks
giving market but had we kept them a

little longer our 'profits would have been
greater still.
The' $9.50 would more than cover the

amount we were out for feed, leaving us

$100 in clear profit. This may sound un

reasonable but with the exception of the
first days after hatching. when they had
a little curd, hard boiled egg and bread
crumbs, the turkeys made their own liv
ing up to October 1. About this time
we began feeding oats and a little milo
and later we added corn to the ration,
to fatten them .for market.
Besides the cash realized from the

sale of the birds they added many dol
lars to the value of the alfalfa crop by
ridding the fields of grasshoppers and
other insects. F'armers in this part of
Kansas are awakening to the fact that
turkey raising is It profitable mdust.ry
and a necessary adjunct to successful
farming.
We have found the White Hollands

more domest.ic than others and there
fore less likely to -roarn and mix lip
with other flocks. They are hardy,
easily reared, and a beautiful bird in
their white plumage and stately bear-

ing. Mrs. C. K. Turner.
Fowler, Kan.

When Incubators Were Uncommon.
Mr. Editor-I have operated an incu

bator for 14 years and have had a va

riety of experience. A good deal of fun
was made at my expense when I first

Overfeeding . is a fruitful source of got a machine. People' said the chicks

bowel trouble.
. would not be strong because "it wasn't
natural to hatch 'em that way." To-

March hatched chicks should soon be day nearly all these critics have rna-

ready for· the broiler market. chines of their own.' When I set the
machine the first time, people were so
curious that they bothered me day and
night. They wanted to see how it
worked inside, and if I opened it once I
opened it 25 times a day. The heat
went up and down accordingly and I
thought the hatch was surely ruined,
but at hatching time the 200 eggs pro
duced 175 strong, healthy chicks.
But hatching with an incubator is no

child's play. The machine needs a lot
of attention and one must be right there
to give it at the time it needs it. Put
in only good, fresh eggs. Gel the best
grade of kerosene for the lamp. Airing
the eggs daily is also a very important

The number of chicks brought tt), factor in getting a good hatch.
the frying stage is what really counts I could take 100 good laying hens and
-not the number' hatched. lift a good-sized mor.tgage from a .pIece

of land in a very few years. I think
the Missouri hen is ahead of the Mis-
so 111' i mule. Mrs. Nannie Ferguson.
Rosendale, Mo.

ReliablePoultryBreeders
FARMERS l\fAIL A�D BREEZE POULTRY

RATE.
The rate for advertising under the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 6c per
word each time tor 1, 2 or 3 insertions and
.. * 0 per word each time for four or more

insertions.

HOUDANS.

1I0UDANS, world's greatest winter lay
ers. Eggs $1.26 per 15. Lec- Biglin, Alta
Vista, Kan.

BUFF OOCmNS.

FOR SALE-Buft Cochins ot Quality. Send
for mating catalog. J. C. Baughman. To
peka, Kan.

TUR,KEYS.

BOURBON RED turleeys. Mostly two-year
old bre"clers. Standard size and markings.
Eggs $3.00 per 11. Stover & Myers, Fre
donia, Ran.

..

ReliablePoultryBreeders
WYANDOTTES.

SILVER WYANDOTTE eggs $1 and $2
per setting. Ceclle McGuire, Pratt, Kan.

GOOD SILVER WYANDOTTES. Eggs $1
setting, $6 1�0. John Fagan, Minneapolis,
Kan.

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs,
100 H.6�, 30 $1.76. Mrs. Will Belghtel,
Holton Kan.

GOLDEN 'WYANDOTTE eggs 16 $1.00,
parcel post; 100 $3.00. Mrs. John Jevons,
Wakefield. Ko.n.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES. Select
matlngs. Eggs, $2.00 pef 16. B. F: Martin,
Dodge City, Kan.

SILVER LACED Wyandottes exclusively
16 years a breeder, eggs from I choice mat-
Ings $2.00 per 16. Utility stock $1.00 per 16.
W. A. Hun ter, Manhattan, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut for
balance of season. Eggs from all our breed-
Ing pens at $1.60 per 16, $Je�� foe:����Baby cht ks $1.60 per dozen.
Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,
Kan.

DUCKS.
� �

WHlrrE INDIAN RUNNER ducks. 13 eggs
U.OO. B. li'. Graff, Erie, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER Fawn and White duck
eggs $1.00 per 18. $3.00 per 50. G. Rich·
mond, Alma, Kan.

EGGS-Wh.lto .Runners: Fawn and White,
Buff Orptng ton duck and hen eggs. Mrs. T.
N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt
White. Burlingame, Kan.

FAWN INDIAN RUNNERS $6.00 trio.
Eggs $4.00 per 100. $1.00 per 16. G. W.
Skinner, Baxter Springs. Kan.

FA\v:I\j AND WlllTE Indian Runners.
Large white eggS', now $1.00 RY:�S,16. $2.00
per 60. $4.60 per 100. Xena Weath.-
erby, Mo.

.FAWN AND WHITE and brown and white
prize' winners. Indian RUnner duck eggs 16
for $1.00, 100 for $6.00. E. O. McKinney,
Lafontaine, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 per 13, $3
per 60. $6 per 100. American Standard
fawn and wlilte. White eggs. Pearl Wertz,.
berger, A'1ma, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. American
Standard light Fa\vn-whlte. Prize wInners
white eggs $1. 26 per 15. Mrs. D. A. Pryor,
Route 3, Fredonia, Kan.

FAWN AND. 'VHITE' Indian Runners,
white eggs. Yard A. exhibition Quality. $2.00
per 16; yard B. $1.25 per 16. $3:60 per 60,
$6.00 per 100. Pure White Runners, e�gs
$8.00 per 12. Free circular. Stover & Myers,
Fredonia, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

SINGLE conn REDS. 100 eggs $3.60. 30
$1.26. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Ka.n.,
R.3.

THOROUGHBRED Single Comb Reds.
Eggs, $1.00 per 16, $8.00 per 50. $5.00 per
hundred. Florence Williams. Olivet, Kan.
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PLYMOU'J'H ROOKS.

BARRED" ROCK eggs $8.00 :COO, May and
June. Mrs. Wm. Sluyter. Jewell, Kan.

QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. Eggs tor
hatching. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kans.

BARRED ROCKS exctustvelv. Eggs. 100
$4.60, 80 $1.75. Catherine Belghtel, Holton,
Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. Free range. Eggs. 16
75c; 100 $3.00. H, F. Richter, Hillsboro,
�an., R. 3.

PURE BRED Barred. Rock eggs $1.00
setting, $4.00 100. Wm. C. Mueller, Hanover,Kan., R. 4.

BUFF PI.YMOU'l'H BOCKS - Eggs and
baby chicks at reasonable prices. M,·s. Fred
Miller, Wakefield, Kan.

PURE BRED Barred Rocks exclusively.
Eggs 60 cts. per 16. $2.60 per 100. Mrs.
Jessie Seabloom, Stockton, Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Thirty
five years' scientific breeding. Eggs and.
stock. A. H. Dutr. Larned, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS; farm.
raised. Eggs, 16 $1.00, 30 $1.60, 100 $3.60.
Mrs. John Yowell, McPhersop, Kan.

THOMPSON'S "Ringlet" Barred Rocks.'
Best layers, .fI'.'ely barred. Fifteen eggs $1,
100 for $�. Tracy's, Conway Springs, Kan.

BIG TYPE 'blue Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Fine -btrds, none better. Eggs, 16 $1.00, '100
$6.00. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell, McPherson, Kan.,
R. No.6.

BARRED ROCKS-Welgher-Iayer. l.O3
premiums. Eggs $1.00 16, $6.00 100. Special
matings $3.00 16, $6.00 30. W. Opfer, Clay
Center, Kan.

,,,mTE ROCKS, pure white, big boned,
farm raised. Baby chicks l'5e a piece by the
60 or 100, 20c a piece by the doz. Eggs $1. 00
for 15, $2.50 for 60, $5.00 tor a hundred.
Good laying strain. Prize winners. B. E.
Miller, Newton, Kan.

l

BARRED ROCK8-68 premiums, Topeka,
Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver, 24 regu
lars. 9 firsts. 4 specials In the show aeason.
Eggs, 16 $3.00, 30 $6.00. Utlllty, 12 premiums,
16 $1.26, 60 H.OO, 1fO $6.00. Mrs. D. M. Gil
les{lle, Clay Cen tel'. I{an.

LEGHORNS.

EGGS from S. C. Brown Leghorns, $1.00

��al:" K$:;,�O per 100. H. N. Holdeman,

ROSE cosm BROWN LEGHORN eggs 50
each. $4.00 per 'nundred. Tillie Wilkins,
Miltonvale, Kan.

PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, exclu
sively. Eggs, 30 $1.00, 100 $3.00. S. Oveson,
Osage City. Kan.

PURE BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORN
eggs 3'h cents ench; 100 $3.60. Laura A.
Hazen, H0111s, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Free range;
great layers. Eggs, 100 $3.00, 13 76c. C. B.
Wilson, Burlingame, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, the
big thrifty kind; 16 eggs 70c. 100 $3.60. C.
W. Connelly, Wellston, Okla .

SIDLEY'S prize winning strain, dark rich
red H. C. Reds. Price reduced. Eggs 15
76c. 60 $2.00. Nora Luthye, North Topeka,
Kan., Rt. No.6.

R. O. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Best wtn-
ter layers. Eggs from high scoring -stock ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
$1.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Fifteen. one dollar. One hundred. five dol-
Nicholson, Manh.attan, Kan. lars. Mrs. C. S. Wade. Miltonvale, Kan.

STOVER & l\IYERS, Rose Comb' Reds,
choicest quality. Winning 28 ribbons at
Oswego. Tulsa Fredonia and Kansas State
Show. Eggs cheapest In West. Quality con

sldered; Yard A. & B. $3.00 per 16; C. & D.
$1.60 per 16; Yard E. $4.00 per 100. Free
circular. Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COl\m RED eggs from pens mated
to roosters costing from $10.00 to $30.00.
Eggs at sacrifice prices after 'May 26. 16
eggs $1.00. 30 eggs $1.76. and 50 eggs $2.60.
A1so a few extra good roosters at $2.50 and
$6.00 each and good hens at $1.00 each. W.
R. Huston, Arner+cus, I{an.

ORPINGTONS.
--.-..........----��-- .. -. --------

SINGLE' OOMB BUFF ORP. eggs $5 per
100. 0 .. Incubator lots. Flora Watson, Al
toona, Kan.

EGGS FBOl\1 PURE BRED S. C. White
Leghorns. $3.00 per hundred. Extra fln&
stock. Harry Givens. Madison, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Eggs 75 cts. per setting, 100 $4.00. Baby
chicks 10 cts. Large breed. Mrs. F. M.
Rodda, Solomon, Kan.

DORR'S prize Rose Comb White Leghorns
won 40 ribbons and champion sliver medal.
$1.00 per 15, $4.00 per 100. Also baby chicks.
A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Standard birds. Farm ranged, vigorous. p,,
tra heavy layers. Eggs $4.00 per 10�. Mrs.
J. A. Jacobs, Manchester. Okla.

SEVEBAL VARIETII!lS.

48 VARmTIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks.
Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubato.rs, Dog3.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Kirlt
wood, Mo.

KELLERSTRASS White Orphlgton eggs,
16 �1.00. Parcel post. 100 H.OO. Mrs. John WANTED-Baby chlx and ducklings' any
Jevon., Wakefield, K'an. size or age. State what you have. Highest

prices paid. Shelton & Co., Alcott Station,
Denver, Colo.SINGLE oosm Golden Butt Orplngtons.

Cool"s strain. 30 eggs $1.76. 100 $4.76. White
House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs half price
from fancy and utility. Express paid. Cock
erels for sale. Mating list free. August
Petersen. Churdan. Ia.

BARGAIN SALE of Orptng tona. S. C.
Buff, White and Black. 100 breeders and
500 Feb., Mar .• Apr. and May hatch chicles
from 25 cts. to $2.00 each. Cook. Owen,
Kellerstrass, Haggln strains. Write your
wants. Mrs. Daniel Onstott, Moores Hili.
Ind.

LANGSHANS.

BLACK �ANGSHAN eggs reduced to
$1.00 pel' 16. $4.00 per 100. Geo. W. Shearer,
Elm·hurst Farm, Lawrence. Kan.

RIO BONED greenish glossy Black Lang
shan, score 92 to 96 hens $1 each. Cock
erels $2.60. Eggs 10 cents each. Guaran
teed. H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa .

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs.
Pen A. $1.60 per 16; Pen B, $1.00 per- 16.
Barred P. Rocks. range stock, 76c per 16;
$4.00 per 100. Light fawn and white Indian
Runner ducles $1.00 per 12. C. J. Woods.
Chiles. Miami, Kansas.

White Orpington and,
Indian Runner Ducks

Eggs $6 per hund r-ed, Turkey and Geese
eggs $1. 76 per setting. We breed all lead
Ing varieties of Standard Poultry. Plymouth.
Rocks are our leaders. Sto<:lt of high ,st
Quality at let live prices. Write tor de'scrlp·
ve circular. .Add ress W. F. HOLOOlltB.

Jlfgr. Nebraska P�ultry 00., Clay Oenter, Neb.

FOR SALE OR, EXCHANGE for eggs of!
some large breed of chickens, one 175 egg'
X"Ray Incubator Brand new. W. C. Simp
son, Montoya, N. M.
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Why Chicks Da:ve Diarrhea
_-_

BY D. E. SALMON, D. V. M.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

It has been found that white diar

rhea of young chicks is
-

caused by at

least four different kinds of infection.

All of these microbes also infect adult

-fowls and generally are communicated:

by them to the chicks.

The most common cause of the <li·

sease iSl a bacilfus called bacterium, 'pm

lorum, This often infects hens and the

cll"gs which .they lay. Such eggs pro

d�lCe chicks which have the germs of

the disease within them when they are

hatched. These chicks show .symptoms
within the first few days of their lives.

The contagion also may be communi

cated from chick 'to chick by means of

the droppings which contaminate foo:1

and drink. This causes the appearance

of symptoms when the chicks are from

1 to 2 weeks old. Ohicks are most sus

beptible to infection during the first i!4

hours after. hatching, are more resist

ant during the "second and third days,
and are practically insusceptible after

the fourth day. Incubators, brooders,
and coops preserve the contagion in

definitely. Adult fowls are resiataus

and do not show any symptoms.

Cholera Carried the Same Way.
The cholera bacillus also may be ear

I ied by laying hens and infect the egg

before it is laid. Young ehicks hatq�ed
from such eggs won show symtopms of

disease and communicate the contagion
to others at all ages.
'l'he eoccidia which cause a chronic

disease' in adult fowls many 'infect eggs
and cause disease with similar s.ymp

toms in the chicks.
The aspergillus, fungus is the fourth

cause of white diarrhea, Occasionally
it is included in �he egg when laid bu;

may also penetrate the shell when eggs

are packed in moldy chaff, straw, or

grain, or are' allowed to get damp. All

these mlcrobes+may be carried on the

«utside of the shell, and may infect nest

boxes, incubators, brooders, .and . yards
where diseased birds have been.

Treatment Should Be Preventive.

Medical treatment is impractical as it

is too expeusive and has little effect 011

the course of the disease. The birds

may be given sour milk or buttermilk

to drink, or 15 grains of catechu may

he added to the gallon of drinking wu

tel'.
Preventive measures should begin

with the eggs used for hatching. If

bought, the eggs should only be accept

cd from flocks known to be healthy.

The eggs should be kept ill a dry, mod

erately cool place, so spread out that

�he air can circulate over them. They
should not be placed in hay, straw, ..n

other substance liable to become musty
or moldy. Before putting them into the

incubator or under the hen the e�g::!

should be wiped with a cloth wet in

grain alcohol, of 70 to 80 per eent

strength, to remove any germs that

might be. on the surface ot the shell.

The hens used for hatching should be

tree from infection and the incubator

thoroughly cleaned. IE there have been

allY sick chicks in the incubator or

brooder, the machine should be washed

with a 5 per cent solution of cresol.

If 'Hatching Is Done With Hens.

H the hatchjng is done with hens the

brood should b� put on fresh ground
and any chicks which sicken should po

immediately removed and isolated or

killed, By removiuz frequently to fresh

ground or by freq�ellt disinfection the

disease may sometimes be limited to a

few. In incubator hatches, trays. aud

brooders may be divided by light part.i
tions with 4 or 6 chicks in each. If the

disease appears the affected lot may be

removed and the place occupied disin

fected. After four or five days i.I,le

healthy chicks may be put together.

Raising the Turkey Brood
READERS' WAYS..

Mr. Editor-vVhen making her nest

the turkey .hen does not use much bed

ding. Usually she lays her eggs under

8. 'bush on the bare ground and when

she leaves. th�-.nest, covers 'the eggs with

grass or leaves. This keeps' them warm.

:(VIany failures with tl.lrkey batches are

due to too much strww in. the nest. The

eggs ",re burled so deeply they become

chilled. If a box or barrel is used -for

the nesb�ut a bucket full of earth in
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NO'-Rim-Cut -Tires
10% 'Oversize'

/

11% Less This Year
,

Rubber has dropped a little.
And'our factory cost, because of
multiplied output,·has dropped
a little more. Our new facto
-ries are completed, and we've

equipped them witli the latest

labor-saving machinery.
What You Sav�

,

I You save, by using these new.

type tires, all the ruin of rim-cut

ting. And that is what wrecks

23 per cent ot the old-type clinch

er tires.

You get extra capacity. No
Rim-Cut . tires are 10 per cent

larger than the same rated size in

clinchers, And that oversize, un

der average conditions, adds 25

per cent to the tire mileage.
And now you save on price-ll

per cent under what these tires

cost last year.

No EXtra Price
No standard tire of any type

costs less than No-Rim-Cut tires

today.
Hooked-base tires-tires which

rim-cut-now cost the

same as these new

type tireswhich don't.

Now 'we kave

pretty.' close _. to

tires daily. .

As a result; No-Rim-Cut tirea
are . costing about 11 per cent

less than last ye�.

,Their Records

NO,-Rim-Cut tires, when they'
cost more than clinchers, came to
outsell all others.

.

The demand for these tlres has

doubled over and over. It has

I become the sensation of Tiredom.

More Goodyear tires were Bold

last year than in the previous 12

years put together.. And car

makers alone have contracted this

year for 890,680 of them.
Now No-Rim-Cut tires cost no

more than old-types, and our de

mand from users so far thli year

has jumped 85 per cent.

JUlt Be Fair'

,All we urge is fairness to your-

a capacity'
&000' motor

.self. Test the' tires which, ea

countless cars, have. shown the

lowest cost per mile. .

One glance will show that these

tires can't rim-cut, that they are

over. rated size. Find out how

this lowers tire bllls.

Hundreds of thousands of mea

who have done that now use Good.

year tires.
:

Also be fair to us.· For 14 years

our experts have worked to lessen

tire upkeep. And we a�e still
spending $l()O;OOO yearly on re

search a�d experiment.
.

Now comes this 11 per cent re

ductton.. Doesn't this record, in

your estimation, call
for a test of these

Consider how it

pays to insist on these

savings when they
costyou nothingextra.

No-Rim-Cut Tires,
With or Without Non-Skid Tread.

Tires just rated size

now cost' as much as

these oversize tires.
GOOD�tAR

II

II

,

tires?

Write for the Good.

,.earTire Book..-14tb.

,.ear edition. It tell.

all known way. to

economize on tirea.

.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE' &"'RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO

Branc:bea and Agencie. in 103 Principal Cities More Servic:e Sta�OD8 ThaD AD,. Other Tare

We Make All Kind. of Rubber Tire., Tire Ac:c:elllorie. and Repair Outlita

MainCa' AdiaD Office. Toronto.Ont.-ClllladiaD Factory, BowmanYille. Oat.
(l]88)

the bottom of it and leaves or hay on

top. This covering should be about %
inch thick when pressed down:

.

Athol, K,an. Edward J,.ind.

then feed again,'making three meals for

the day. I feed corn bread and milk

with curds once in a while. When they
are 6 weeks old I give chop, wheat or,
in fact, almost anything twice a day.

, For the last three years I have not sold

less than $70 worth a year from four

hens. I hatched 53 last year and lost

only one. Mrs. Daisy Rose.

Bois D'Arc, Mo.

every day, keep them well wrapped, and
turn once a day. When a turkey wanta

to sit I give her 15 to' 18 eggs and pull
the rest under chickens. Nests litre

made on the ground. When hatched I

let the turkey have all the poults and

put them in a roomy pen enclosed witll
wire 2 feet high locaj;ed on a grassy,
well drained spot.
I feed them sparingly of hard boiled

eggs and bread crumbs, also providing

Let Turkey Hens Raise Them. grit and plenty of water. When they

Mr. Editor-Raisin� turkeys for mar- -are able to trave!' well the flock is

ket is one of the easleat ways by which
turned out late In the afternoon. As

farm women folk can earn a fair supply of the� grow larger they are turned out

pin money. Unlike chickens the money
earlier. I am always. careful to see

from turkeys comes all at one time and they come back t? roost. I move the.

just when we need funds for Christmas pen t,;, a n�w Iocatlon frequently. Damp

buying.. Being natural foragers, cost ness and hce are fatal to young turks

of keeping turkeys is small, only a lit- but I believe over-feeding causes heavier

tIe feed being necessary night andmorn- losses than anything else. The brood'

ing to induce them to roost at home. should be fed lightly and allowed plenty

Eggs from strong, healthy, well-rna- of exercise. Usually lice are found on

tured blrds, are the kind to use 'for top of ' the head and at t�e butt ends of

hatchinz, Do not 'use eggs from a mat- the wings. A little grease will kin the

ing wh�re both hens and gpbbler come lice but too much will kill t.h� turk90..

from the same flock. On finding the Lowrey, Okla. Mrs. Lillie York.

nest I remove the eggs and substitute

two or three hens' eggs for them. A

turkey hen will seldom move her nest

after making one. I gather the eggs

. ---

Care of the Young Turkeys.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Edit'or-If the weather is cold and

wet when the turkeys are hatchlnz I

bring them in the house and keep tl�em
the-re the first d;ty and nig:"t, leaving
only one or two with .the hen. When

they are all with the hen once. more

I scatter 'bread and crumbs in the grass

and slip away. l never pen nor tie a

turkey. I set a turkey hen and a chick

en hen at the same time and give all

that hatch to the turkey, first giving
her a good greasing of vaseline or pure

lard mixed with a few drops of coal oil

or carbolic acid. Don't use the-grease
while she is sitting on the eggs or they
won't hatch. I give them the run of an

orchard near the house where the chick

ens cannot run over them. I would not

advise any one to try raising turkeys
where they cannot be kept away from

the chickens.
'

At noon I get the turkeys in the

shads if I can. At night I wait till

they have come to their roosting place,

I read the Mail and Breeze and could

not do without it.-Fred Stehwien, Atch.

ison, Kan.
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CROPSand fARM WORK
(Crop ReportJng Service of Farmcr.. MaU and Breelle.)

August weather in May and early
J •me, when wheat heads are filling out,
is anything but favorable to bumper
yields or crop boosters' predictions. All
previous crop estimates are in need of
revision downward-some of them as

much as 50 per cent in central and
western Kansas counties. From Harper
and Barton counties come reports tflat
.stock has beeu turned onto some wheat
�ields. Although wheat has beeu "saved"
several times this spring by seasonable
rains, it never needed saving as much
as it did this week. The hot spell has
ripened grain rapidly and harvesting in
southern Kansas' will begin as early as

next week. Some wheat already has
been cut in Oklahoma.
Where soil moisture has been suffi

cient, corn is 'getting away for a good
s-tart. A warm sun overhead and mois
ture underneath form a combination
that can't be beat for making corn
stretch. Good weather has enabled
weeding and cultivating to go ahead
without Interruptlon and fields are un

usually' clean .. Most early plantings
have received two workings and in Lin
coln county, Oklahoma, the larger part
of the crop has been laid by, says J. B,
Pomeroy.
Grass has been SUffering along witli

other crops and stock pastures are get
ting uncomfortably short fat: this time
of year, in some localities. H, C, Ja
cobs of Clark county, Kansas, says
spring calves in that county are being
contracted for fall delivery at $25 to
$:10 per head.
A. C, Craighead of Grant cqunty,

Oklahoma, writes that the grasshopper
erop is the best ever in that county,

KANSAS.

doing well on account at dl'y weather. Norain for three weeks. Wheat badly burntand cannot make mucb at best. Plenly of
grasshoppers and chlncb bugs. Farmers
dlscouraged.-F. J. Turner, May 30.
Chewk"e County-Good atand of corn and

plowing In full blast. Wheat In head ana
looking well. Oats generally poor. Plentyat ra ln, Pastures good. Plenty at cattle
buyers but no catUe to sell. Chinch bugsplentiful but not doing much damage. Com
65 to 70 cents, hay $10.-J. W. Harden,May :no

Riley County-Weather hot and dry, Rain
would be welcome. Wheat show. �ffecls
at bugs. They are also wor-k lng' In oats
and corn. Good etand ot corn and most ofIt worked once. FIrst crop at alfalla put
up. Some oat. good but others kept down
by smartweed. Corn 60 ceDIS, eggs 16.
P. O. Hawkinson, June 1.
Harper County-No rain tor some time.Wbeat drying up and oats are a failure.

Weather dry and near hot winds blowing.Wheat harvest wlll begin In 10 days. Some
tlelds being pastured now. COI'n looks
good. Rain needed badly as this countyhas not had 2 Inches oC rain this year,H. E. Hllnderson, June 1.
Greeley County-One nenvy ram m nor....

pal·t of county this month. Ground too dl'Yto work In some places. Lots of thistles
on all cultivated ground. Early planted
corn growing tine. Only a few pieces or
wheat In this county will be harvested.
Grass In south part at couutv dry enougl1to burn.-J'. Skillman, May 31.
Mltchf'1J CountY-Weather warm and a

little dry for wheat to fill. Corn Inoklnggood and being worked with, disk weeder.
Fine crop at alta Ita being put up. Oats
look well but need rain. Nearly all feed
crops planted. Farm ,help scarce. FIne
prospect for apples, grapes and blackberries.
-J. H. DePoy, May 31.
Cloud County-Most wheat headed out

and looks fine generally but could use more
rain. A few pieces slightly damaged bytiles. Good stand of corn and Some culti
vating done. Good tlrst crop of alfalfa
being cut. Oats doing fine but need rain.
Large acreage of cane and Kaflr being 'putout, Hot weather for this season.-W. H.
Plumly, May 31.
Scott Oounty-Corn working the principalfarm job now. Cutworms did SOme dam age

to late plantings. Early p lan t l ng-s . show
good stand. Grasshoppers plentlful. FIrst
cutting Of alfalfa being put In stack. Pas
tures good and stock do lng fine. Small
grain making slow growth. Surfa�e soli
dry but subsoil keeps corn. growlng.-J. M.
Helfrick, May 31.
Osage CountY-DI'Y and hot weather with

thermometer at 100 the last two days Oats
and wbeat 'sufferlng from chlncb bugs: Corn
and Kaflr all planted. Corn shows goodstand and has been plowed once. Paatur-es
good and stock dol ng well. Full crop at
berries and cherrtes, Few peaches, appleslight, and no pears. GI'apes promise welL
-H. L. Ferri., May 31 •

Olark Oounty-Last. eight months have
been drleat in many years. DIY weather
and hot winds have ruined all small gl'ain.SoakIng rains are needed as a large acre
age of spring crops stlll to be pia n reu,
Pastures gettlng short. First crop of at
rarra being cut but 18 light. Spl'lng calves
contracted for fall delivery at $25 to $30
per head.-H. C. Jacobs, May 28.
Ottawa County-Last three days of May

were bottest ever known for that month In
this county-107 May 29. Crops sufferingfor rain. Wheat headed out but gOing back
ward. Young chinch bugs hatching and
are bad In some fields but others not af
fected. Good stand of corn and first plantIng being worked. Pastures good and stock
doing flne.-W. S .. Wa.kefleld, May 31.

Decatur Oounty-Early sown wheat be
ginning to head. Wheat and other crops
need rain badly. Corn doing well. Weather
warm and dry._;_G. A. Jorn. May 31.
Saline County-Wheat ripening tast and

needs rain badly. Corn Is In good condition.
First cuttlng of alfalfa put up. 'I'he crop
was Ilght but of good quaflty, Eggs 14
cents.-G. W. Holt, J'une 1.
Barber County-No prospects for wheat

this year a. far as any profit Is concer-ned.
LIghtest May crop of alfalfa I ever saw.

o rass at a standstill but cows stili giving
mllk.-G. H. Reynolds, May 31.
Chose County-Wheat Iooks fine but needs

rain to fill It out. Good stand of corn
generally. Plenty of grass and water and
slack doing well. Good crop of alfalfa be
Ing put up.-W. J. Dougherty, June 2.

Osborne Oounty-No rain for two weeks
and wheat Is damaged 30 to 40 pel' cent.
Good crop of alfalfa being put up, Corn
shows goood stand and doing well. Pas
tures getting dry.-W. F. Arnold, May 31.

Cheyenne County-Dry for two weeks and
. very hot. Small grain lcok s pretty baa.
Too dry t.o llst. Grass drying up. Cows
seiling at big prices. Hogs down a llttle.
Eggs 15 cent s, cream 21.-Mrs. J. S. De-
Long, May 29. OKLAHOMA.
Oomancbe Oounty-Wheat prospects re- P tt t Iduced 50 pel' cent In last two weeks by

0 own om e County-Oats the best In

dry weather. Oats a fallurc and pastures years. First alfalfa crop put up. Corn in

beginning to dry up. Corn shows a good good shape-some S feet high. Cotton hack
stand generally but acreage Is small.-S, A.

ward. Pota to CI'OP good. Stock Is In fair
Delair, May 31. shape out hogs and caltle are scarce.-

SherW ..n County-Getting dry here. Large
L. J. Devore, May 30.

acreage of co rn planted and most (If it up
Delaware Cf)llnty-"\Veather warm and dry

and Iook i ng fln e, 'Whea t shows some Irn- but crops are not suffering. Corn Is in
provement since last rpport. Barley looks good shape. Wbeat fllllng out and a good
good. Garden sluff coming on fast.-R. E. b."rry Is In prospect. Oats not very good.
Patterson, May 29. New potatoes ccrnlng on. Peach crop will
Lincoln CountY-Very dry and hot. No

be falr.-John M. Rock, May 31.
rain since May 3. Wheat short and be- Grady Oounty-Wheat prospects reduced
ginning to dry up except In north half more than a half by dry weal her and rues.
of count)'. Chinch bugs not numerous yet.

None abandoned so far. Corn and cotton
d I C show good stands but need rain. Coltonfa.�����E. fs!r G.bU..fva�I�:':, M"a.;· 30. olt crop chopping begun. Corn 55 cents, butter 25,

LobeUe Oonnty-Wheat damaged about
eggs l5.-Sam C. Hefner, May 30.

30 pel' cent by chtnch bugs. Some old Lincoln Oounty-Flne growing weather but
ones In corn but have no.tlced no young

a shower would be acceptable. Oats In
brood. Oats look fine. Most rarmerc over

tull head. Corn clean and most of It laid
their' corn twice. Hogs $7.50, eggs 15 cents,

by. Kaflr and mllo acreage large and
b 2- Wllb H stand good. Cotton choppers scarce. Newutter 0.- rert art, May 31. potatoes and early apples plentlful.-J. B.Rush County-Wheat, oats and barley Pomeroy, May 31.
ba.dly damaged by Intense heat and dry Kingfisher County-Dry wea ther the lastwInds. Temperature has stood at 100 to two weeks but had I1ght showers In some105 greater part of week. Corn, Katlr and locallties. Wheat and cats need rain butother teed not Injured. Local showers May ha ve already been cut short. Harv�sting30. Butter fat 28 cents, eggs 15.-J. F. will begin June 2 In some places. SpringSmith, May 31.

crops look well but pastures drying up,-Barton Oonnt3'-Stlll dry. No moisture In H. A. Reynolds, May 31.

�feb���d�ndG:�:s fJ�WscSa�.��el�s �':s��r��.n�o�� .
Canadian County-Weather dry and wlJl

Carmel'S have turned stock onto wheat tlelds. ��t f��:eatAflndh�:tsb:!'r':r\'vOS''':dn ����� ���Corn looks healthy but Is not growing, Good some three times. Some harvesters arestand at oats but wlll make no crop.-J. A, talltlng oC beginning work June 3, EverYJohnson, May 31. body wants rain. Corn 65 cenlS, oats 30.
Cloy County-Wheat still doing tine but wheat 77.-H. J. Earl, May 31. •heads are short. Weatber hot and ground Grant Oounty-Hot winds and dry weathgetting dry. Young chinch bugs aro work- er have practlcally ruined wheat and oats.Ing In corn In some places. Carl) Is back- Harvest wlll begin first at week. FIrstward. Most at It had to be replanted on cutting at alfalfa llght. Katlr shows goodaccount at heavy rains. Oats beglnr.lnll' to stand, Is clean, but very small, Chinchhead.-H. H. Wrlgbt, May 31. ,bugs are numerous and grasshopper crop 18
Grant County-This county Is Buttering the best ever.-A. C. Craighead, May 30.

tram dry weather. All crop8 at a etand- Texos Counly-Dry weather has burnettstlli. Wbeat wlll be a complete tallure. small grain badly although 80me tleld.Grasshoppers bad In some place8. Cattle holding out well. Only II. tew local showersgenerally doing well. Cream and- eggs are the last three weeks. It we don't get raInproof against drouth. Butter fat 23 cents. Boon may Iiave to pass the hat tor dona
eggs IS.-J. L. Hippie, May 31. tlon� Grasshopper.s h'ave done ·much dam-
Ford Oounty-Farmers working corn and age to row crops. -Hogs-$7, wheat 80 centlJ,

pUltlng up allalta. Karll' and sorghum not eggs 12.-F, Free, May 31.
•

PAl••
is a next year's. car

Pai•• Mod" Glenwood, 6-Pa..enller Car, $1:175

LEAVING aside all argument as towhat car was the
leader last _year, or what car will be the leader

next year, the Paige "36" answers the question as to
which car is the leader-tlle big extra value car-this
year. It is a next vear'scar, and the car buyingpublic
knows it just as well as the automobile trade knows it.

There is no other car now that gives so much in size, power,
quality of materials and construction, up-to-date design and so
much in equipment, for its price,

Notice the size of the Paige "36," It is really a big car. 116-10.
wheel base, The' tour�ng body is as roomy as probably any
5-passenger you ever saw. '{he seats are very wide and deep.
with 100in. tilted cuwhion8. There is leg-room to spare. The doors
are wide: rear, 21 inches; front, 19 inches.

Think what it means when, for $1275, you can buy a Paige car
equipped with the famousGray & Davis Electric Starting and Light
ing System, and with Bosch Magneto.

With its left-side drive and center control the Paige "36" is in
step with the best of high-priced cars.

We can't tellyoc in an advertisement how good and how much
the Paige "36" really is.

You mUlt See It and Drive It
For those who want a smallerjcar Paige .. 25" at $950 is as

exceptional a value as the .. 36."

There'. a PaiBe dealer near you. IIyou don't know him write u••

.
Get our new catalo"ue at once.

PAIGE·DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO.
365 Twenty.firat Street, Detroit, Mich.

If you expect to build a crib let us tell you how to' install the
!'Camp" Vertical Cop Elevatol'-We'Jl gladly offer suggestion. and

show youwhy the "Camp" is themost suitable equipment for your needs,
Our elevator requires [10 pit-it can be Installed with hopper

"

above the floor. Made of first quality cypress, all m�terta1 IS

the best to be had, The Camp is constructed on most SImple
lines, can't get out of order and gives satisfaction year i� and

year out. Our machine does theworkproperly and does It
quickly, Can be installed with either overhead or low
down Hydraulic Jack. Camp takes up less space. Tell
us the kind of crib you intend to put up;we'll do the rest

Without fail, get our full information today,
���=1' Camp Bros. & Co" Wa�J�\�0r..IIJ.

.SAVE 1� THE COST OF'
1'1, HARVESTING��

OorWonderful WINNERWONDER f·horae·powe,'enll'lne attached to

��g�gt;:����e�O::e:!�.�gt:��fbt�d:;:!::a:lr:! �i::��aO:V::ta;:'-OD1Y
G'8l'dleaa of the condition ot weatber or Irl"ain.. koglne tully C'uar
a.nteed and egulpped wt tb everfc modern improvement. inclualnlr�.c::;"","�

�=!.r�lJ:���I:l�::���::l�e.•h. carburetor, eto. Speeci eee11;1

Cuts Grain Any Place Binder Can Be Hauled
After ha.rvest deta.cb engine for II'Oneral farm ti._tndlnll' feed, sawInii'

::d'ti��r:����a��dn��nd:r 'ij:!�t :�tl WwWi����b·l1� for apeclel price

CUSHMAN I\IFG. CO., 801 N, TWrd street. ST. JOSEPH. MO.

,AUTOMOB,ILE USERS
Protect Your Tires With

.WOODWORTH TREADS
Woodworth Tread. are .tcel-studded

leather the-protectors. They are punc-

!�t��J�ot��,d�!:!ftb��T��:�u����i��
.uab more than tbeIr OOIt. An,.one can ullI.J
apl'lJ them to IlIlJ make of tire.
t:old bl aU Intocl... II1PPty bo"....
!!mit tor Pne Bootlet "P'ff1ltTntlon of ""u."

LEA'J'QER TIRE GOODS CO ..
••oufuetaren lUapra FaU., N� Y.



No Best tor the Auto.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
June 7, 1913.

The auto on the farm arose

Before the dawn. at four.

It mllked the cows and washed the clothes

bnd finished every chore.

'rh'�n forth' It went 'Into th,e field

Just at the break of da.y;
It rea.ped and threshed the golden yield
And hauled It all away.

Tt plowed the field that afternoon,

And when the job was through

It hummed a pleasant little tune
And churned the butter, too.

And pumped the water for the stock

And ground a crib of corn, '

And hauled the baby 'round the block

To still Its cries forlorn.

Thus ran the busy hours away

By many a labor blest,
And yet when fell the twilight gray
'I'hat auto had no rest.

For while tile farmer, peaceful eyed,
Read by the Tungsten's glow,

The patient auto stood outside

And ran the dynamo.
-Ex

Lininll a Silo With' Cement
BY w. W. THAYER.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

When we built our silo in 1904 I knew

nothing about silos and silage except
what I read in farm papers and books.

I caught the fever at once. I was fully
convinced that green corn could be put
in these big cans and used for winter

feed. While building my silo I had to

do a good deal of explaining to my neigh
bors to protect myself. I .also had to

bluff them and added that the t,ipne.
would come when silos would be as plen
tiful in Brown county as windmills.

Early one morning, after finishing the

silo, I found a man leading a team of

horses around it. On seeing me he

stopped, looked up at the 'top, and asked

if I would not show him how to water

his horses. For several years no other

silos were built 'here, but interest in

them has grown steadily and a number

of neighbors have put them up in the

last two years. Every man of them is

well pleased with his investment.

How the Silo Was Built.

My silo is 33 feet high by 16 feet 4

inches in diameter and holds 150 tons.

It is a cement-lined wooden silo. After

my' article in the Mail and Breeze last

spring I could not answer all the letters

that came asking for further particulars.
I hope this one will make these points
plain. We began our silo by first exca

vating a pit 19 feet in diameter and 4

feet deep, leveled the bottom of this and

then went 6 inches deeper around the

edge, this trench being 18 inches wide.

This was filled with concrete for a

foundation. For the sill we used 2 by
48 cut into 30-inch lengths and the ends

l'IJr. Thayer's cement-lined silo. The out-'

tilde 18 covered w�th Kahanlzed iron.

beveled so they might be toe-nailed to

gether for the circle. The studding are

2 by 4s placed 15 inches apart from

center to center and toe-nailed at the bot

tom. The first studs should be set in

the angles formed in the sills. To stay
the studding we set a telephone pole in

the center of the silo and to this stays
�ay be nailed from every alternate stud.

1be studs were carefully plumbed on the

inside.
Split Fencing for Sheeting.

At thia 1)Oin1; we ran a line about the
outside of studding where the top of the

foundation wall was to come. This was

a foot above ground and heree two

00\11'8es of sheetiug were -nailed to the

outside of studs, one course on top oi

the other to break the joints. Then the

rest of the studs were set in and

plumbed and four more thicknesses of

sheeting nailed on top of the first two.

This band is for the purpose of giving
extra strength at the base and also to

serve as a watershed. A strip of galvan
ized iron was nailed over the top at the

band and allowed to extend up the studs

2 inches. The wall was then built up
to the underside of this band and all the
\Vater that runs .down the side of the
sito is carried off instead of running
down at the sides of the studding.
Sheeting was made of 6-inch fence

boards, this being resawed, making i,t a
little less than % inch thick., The lath

were made of the same material, each

of the %-inch boards, 6 inches wide mak

ing three lath. Each lath was sawed
with be:veled edges so that when nailed

to the sheeting with beveled edge in,
they held the cement the same as patent
lath. We put two courses of sheeting
on the inside, bending them to the stud

dina. The sheetinz was well nailed and

all joints covered.
-

Lath were bent and

['utthlK on the ShediJlK.

nailed on the sheeting in the .same way.
A single course of sheeting was put on

the outside and this covered with gal
vanized iron.

How Doors Were Put In.

Openings for doors are 27 inches square
and placed 4% feet' apart. Doors were

made by nailing three thicknesses of

flooring to two pieces of 2 by 4 as bat

tens. Door frames were made on the

ground of 2 by 4s. The doors were made

with bevel edges and being put in from

the inside they tighten up as the pres
sure inside increases.
Three parts of clean, sifted sand to 1

part cement were used for plastering.
We began at the top and plastered down,
-taking out the staging as we finished.

The cement was put on to cover the lath

about % inch thick and was well trow

eled.
About 6,000 feet of lumber were used,

4,000 feet of this being I by 6-inch fenc

ing 16 feet long. Other materials were

50 sacks of cement, 200 pounds of nails,
galvanized iron $70, sand and rock $15.
We paid one carpenter $50 and my own

work and that of two boys was not

counted. We did our own resawing here

on the place, but would not advise any
one who has not had experience with it

before, to try a circle saw.

Fairview, Kan.

,Mutton is Cheap and Good

I want to send you this hay press on 30

Days' Free Trial with a 'positive guarantee
that itwill save you one-third the labor and
from 20 to 30 per cent of the expense of any
hay press on the market.

-

That's my guarantee and it means exactly what it says;

A saving of one-third in the labor of baling your hay, ana a
better price for every ton of hay you sell.

,

'Two men �can bale more hay' with an Auto-Fedan hay preas thaD

three men can bale with any other two-horse baler on the market.
.

The Auto-Fedan is in reality a self feed: Two men can operate It.

The hay does not have to be tabled, but is pitched into the large open hop�
per with an ordinary pitch-fork. You do not have to tamp It With YOUl

feet. The press makes three strokes to every c�rcle of th� tea1D:j thus

gaining one stroke to the round over most machmes and mcreasmg ,the

capacity of the press one-third.. .

The hay is not pounded or hammered Into the press, but IS pressed
!lown evenly by our solid feed-board and pressed into compact lay,ers:-The

result is the 'cleanest, smoothest bale you ever saw. The hay comes oU

in even layers and alfalfa is not broken or shattered.

3 STROKES-SELF-FEED
Is sold on a positive guarantee covering every claim we m�k� .for it and. is
just as binding upon our company as we can, by any pOSSibility make It.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE SPECIAL
-

-FEATURES OF, OUR GUARANTEE:
-

The Auto-Fedan will bale from one fifth to one-third more hay per

hour, than any other two-horse hay-press made.
'

The Auto-Fedan-when baling from the windrow-is operated by
TWO men, an!l these two men bale MORE hay than three men can bale

with the two-stroke presses.
The Auto-Fedan is really self-feed and is absolutely safe. Don't risk

life and limb tamping hay into a dangerous hay-press.
The Auto-Fedan doesn't pound nor hammer the hayj our feed board

PRESSES it into compact layers. It makes the smoothest, neatest bales

which always grade high.
The Auto-Fedan sets low; you don't have to pitCh the hay upon a

table, but you pitch it easily into the open hopper.
The Auto-Fedan will bale ANY KIND of hay from the coarsest to the

finest. It has the easiest and quickest tension to adjust to various

weights and conditions of hay.
The Auto-Fedan is the favorite with farm help because it is easiest

on both men an!l teams and because it is absolutely safe.

The Auto-Fedan with its long sweep and its short crank arm is by

far the most powerful press made; and it is so durably built and made of

such good materials that you will have very little trouble from breakage.

The Auto-Fedan is sold at a lower price, capacity considered, than �ny

other hay press.
The Auto-Fedan has the strongest guarantee that I know ho,! to

write. If you can think of any fairer proposition, write me about It. I

want you to have this press;

AUTO-FEDAN BELT POWER PRESS

l�,

National and state governmcnts have

been unable to lower the prices of beef
and pork in the United States. Big meat We also build the famous Auto-Feilan Belt Power Pr�ss-the. most
packers claim they are unable to reduce economical power press in the world. Two men can run It, but If you

the prices of beef and pork, because the want to crowd it speed up and double your force, operated by a 6 hp

supply on the hoof is not equal to the engine. If you h�ve a large quantity of hay, you'1:1 be interested in the

demand, even wlth retail prices in the prices we can quote you on this powerful press. Write for particulars.

sky. There is no prospe�t Of. beef ,!,nd
ham getting much lower m priee during NOW, THEN, LET'S GET TOGETHER
the next year, no matter what congress _

does to the tariff. I promise to' save you money at the very outset.

There is a way, however, for the peo- I promise to send you this machine on 30 days free trial.

ple of the United States to get cheap I promise that yoa will save at least 20 per cent in the cost of baling.
meat of good quality. Mutton is one I promise that you will get a higher price for your hay because of

of the best of meats. It is agreeable to the neater, smoother bales the Auto-Fedan makes.

the taste nourishing, and clean. It has You are DEEPLY INTERESTED in all these things!
the virtu'e today of being the cheapest They mean bigger profits for you. Wl\ite to me today and let's ge�
meat obtainable on the hoof and also busy! I can .ship promptly NOW, but the demand may exceed the supply,
in some markets, dressed. Get ready for a big harvest.

I would not be without your paper Edward P. Ross, Pres., Auto-F'edan Hay Press Co. :'
for anything, for it is the best farm pa- ,

1514 West 12th, Kansas City, Mo.
per in the country.-J: W. Borger, R. 3,

';;. ..
Cawker City, Kan.
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Cow�Ease,

.KEEPs"'"K����d�!.�
and all0W8 cow. to feed in peace. makin.lIore MillS and More MODeJ', for :rou.A clean. harmle.. liquid prepAration. a�plied with a el?rayer. Keep. cow. in 800d

condition, and eavea five times ita coat ill
estra milk.

,TRIAL OFFER
If:rour dealer cannot

.uPPIY.
':rou send u. hi. nama ana'I.:t�. and we wiil deliver.

prepaid to your addrea. a
half-lLal1on can of COW.
EASE and SPRAYER for
app'r!ng. ForWeat ofMi..
·.oun River and forCanad..
above Trial Offer. $I.�O.

Satl.facUOD or MODeJ' Bacls.
CARPENTER.IIORTON 00.

.JtiII ..BO_STON. MASS.• "FOR ,

f100l'8. Fumiiul'C' and InteriorWoodwoila.

use
.

CampbellsVarnishS1ain
All ';3" and col•••• "I Pgjn!AHg..dw"..Dcaln.
Carpenter-Mo,l'tonCo'.�Boaton,Ma...

.. '"

THE FARMERS MAlI.., AND BREEZE, TOPEK!(':K.:Al'fSAS

Feeds&:J"
feedi"'b'

'2,V.esrIOMAHSWJ'!RED '

/iv'P,o£ 0. C. Whee/�
(Address queries to Farmers Mall and Breeze)

__:__,.,,-

!!�a�U!�'iS�e�����!�2C
prise packages which we are going
to· distribute among the first 1.000 readers
ot this paper who answer this advertisement.,
Each package wlll contain at least three

articles and one of these will be. a book.
The other two or more articles will consti
tute the surprise and will be something
Which we believe you will appreciate very
much. We have a lar� ••sortment of mis
cellaneous goo'ds and cannot say here just
what will go In the package you recelve
b* we are quite sure you wlll say the three
articles are EACH worth MORE than 10c.
If you answer at once. sending 10c for a
S.-months· subscription to our paper and 20
addltlona-I-just 12c In 'all-you will be rll,�
celvlng one of the big surprise packages for
only 2c.· Send 12c today. Address
Household Surprise. Dept. 13. Topeka, Kal�

Free toBoys
-

, Baseball Suit and Outl"

�
\::I

,

...ebaD Suit, Glove, Mitt, Mask, Ball, ea.,
and �It for Ever,- BOT Who

'J"!lJ Write UII.
Tbere are edght pie""" 1n this 1Ilne .ut!lt.

'11he su1t oonslstJo of heoa.vJly p&dded pa.n ts,
latest lIty,ie ..hl rt, oa.p and a.n eJOtlr& good
tledt. Every piece Is g .....ranteed fulll reguia.
tion league size.

Bo"s I If)'lOU we.nt t'hde oom,plete Bi-SE
" BALL OUTFIT. Bend us you:r

name. .and .address todaIY on the eou_, belo...
'and we will teU you how you can �t It en

tirely without cost to you.

FREE COUPON.
G. W. Carter, See'Y, St. Pao,l. MI... :
I wio ul d like to re-ceive bhe ha.ge'ba;l1

sult and outl'lt complete-you are gl'V'
'Ing away.

My Name, ..........•....•••••
,
.•.•••

.... : ',� I

..........................�
G. W. CARTER, Sec'}',

92 E. Fourth St. ST. P�,uL, lIUNN.

Wha.t Is the value of cane seed as a feed
for brood mares that are worked on the
farm? Would It have any feeding value
mixed with ground' Kaflr and cottonseed
meat ?-J. E. R.. Butler county. Kan�a�.

Cane seed is not as desirable a feed
for mares that are worked as cracked
Kafir. It is more or less bitter and not
greatly relished by horses. Some bran
should be mixed with the' cracked Kafir
for best results as it gives it more bulk
and makes it a looser mass, thus pre
venting a tendency toward packing. Kafir
75 per cent, bran 20 per cent and oilmeal
or cottonseed meal 5 per cent would
make a very satisfactory ration for a

work horse. I would suggest that you
write to the Kansas Experiment sta
tion, Manhattan, Kan., for their publi
cations on sorghum.

Dr. C. W. McCampbell., Mr. Editor-I see by the Mail and
"'-Breeze Mr. Ingraham thinks he owns the
only silo in the state with a water tank
on top. I have a 14 to 45-foo& concrete

Which Is the hest feed for growing or silo 'with a 4%-foot water tank abovefattening tiogs-tankage or meat meal and
how can either be ted most protltably?-A. and a concrete roof and a concrete chute.
D .. Reno county, Kansas. Our silo has not a piece of wood in
The terms tankage and meat. meal it; even the chute is of concrete.

are used sometlmes . inter-changebly. One This gives it a very finished appearance,
large packing house sells a product called as well as strength.
meat meal: which is guaranteed to con- .We have the continuous .01' open door,
tain 60 pel' cent protein, while another hut had the privilege of the round-hinged
'large concern

-

sells a tankage with the door, spaced 22 inches apart. We like the
s-ame guarantee as to protein. There is continuous door, as it makes it easy to
a product in. the market called meat.
meal which contains a smaller amount
of protein, 46, per cent being the amount
guaranteed here in Kansas. The lower
grade of meat meal would not be worth
as much pel' pound as the higher grade
meat meal or tankage.
Here at the experiment station our

most profitable results in the feeding of
tankage or meat meal havs been se

cured by feeding it in combination with
corn meal and shorts, the ·ration being
made up as follows: 62 pounds of corn

meal, 30 pounds of shorts, and 8 pounds
of tankage or meat meal. This mixture
is wet at the time of feeding and fed
in troughs, giving the hogs only such
amounts as they will clean up with a

keen relish. A ration of this kind should
produce a gain of 1% pounds a day per
head on good thrifty shoats. Where'
it)s desired to feed the corn separately
the tankage and shorts could be mixed
up' in a slop and fed in the troughs; In
feeding it in this way the slop given
should be calculated so that the hogs do
not get to exceed % to �.! pound of the
meat meal or tankage per hog. Some
feeders give tankage dry, carefully dis
tributing it on the clean feeding floor 'or
in a trough. At the present prices of
feeds the gains Oil. a I50-pound shoat
should be made at the rate of about $5
to $5.50 per 100 pounds.

-G. C. Wheeler.

All matter contributed to this Oolumn bJ',
Prof. Wheeler, Expert In Animal Husbandry.
ExtenSion Service. of Kansl18 Agricultural'
OolleJre, Ben!s His SIJrnnture.

Cane Seed for Horses.

Ta�age In Hog,RatioJls.

Building a Cement Tank'
JUST A ONE-DAY JOB.

An everlasting water tank of cement
is a possibility on every farm for it can
be built at a comparatively small cost
and three men can do the job handily
in one day. Frost will not injure such
a tank if it is made right. A tank
6 by 16 feet and 3 feet deep would
serve the needs 'of about 60 head of.
stock. To go about building one, exca
vate about 4 inches deep for the founda
tion. Put I or 2 inches of crushed rock
in the bottom. The frame for the
side may be made from old lumber. The
better this fits together the more it will
improve the appearance of the tank
when finished. It must be braced firmly
inside and out. Then put in the mixture
of sand and cement in the proportions
of 3 sand to I cement. Use Portland
cement .

Pipe or Wire Reinforcing.
The sand ·need not be screened if it

is not too coarse. For a tank of this
'size, it takes about 20 sacks of
cement and 4 load� of sand. Wire

netting makes very good relnforeements,
but gas pipes' or iron rods would' be
better. The sides may 'be tamped a

little to make them fill out the frame
well. ,The sides of the tank should be
about 6 inches thick at the bottom and
4 at the top. Make the outside per
pendicular and the inslde elopmg. It
should be 5 feet wide at the bottom
and 5 feet 4 inches at the top. 'This
will keep the cement from cracking
when the water freezes.

Drain Pipe and o"verflow.
After the sides have been made, fix

the bottom. This should be made 2
inches thick without the crushed rock.
Coat the tank with pure cement, mak
ing it more impervious to water.
The tank should be made in one day

80 that it will join together well.
Make it a little lower at one end and

put, a �-inch pipe through the wall
at the bottom. This will be a help in
cleaning. The overflow should also
be placed at this end.
Storage tanks are good also as a

source from which to irrigate gardens.
A tank 16 by 16 by 4 will hold enough
water to irrigate a good-sized garden.
This would require about 30 sacks of
cement and could be made in one day
by four men.

--------

Another Silo With Tank on Top

Not .. Stick of Wood In It.

get out the silage. When putting in the
bottom of the tank no scaffolding was
used. T-beams were put in ani galvan
ized iron roofing rolled to a circle was

placed between the I-beams, acting, as !I.

bridge to make the floor. The water
pipe comes up on the inside of the "no,
is boxed air tight and filled with saw
dust.
Our silo is higher than all th'l other

buildings and makes as good a water
system as can be desired. This silo,
water tank and all was, built on "the
Nevius system," developed by C. S. Nevi
us, Chiles, Kan,
I also want to report the success we

have had with siloing shock corn. We
were late in. getting oUI' silo Up, so we

cut and shocked our corn early, about
November 15. We put it into the silo,
running plenty of water with it. It is
feeding out almost as good as any silage.
It hag. fed twice the amount of stock the
shock fodder would have fed, and all the
cattle and horses look well.
Wagstaff, Kan. John Downs.

The first thing I do after the paper
comes is to look over it if time will
permit. The Mail 'and Breeze and the
Capital llave a welcome shelf in, our
home.-Rich Freeman, Washington, Ran.

.June 7, 1913.

FISHING T1C'KlE
Th.Rlcht Kind at
,the Rlcht Pr.!ce

�: Wrif. fodllJl lor'jL.III_:-oI-_ Cafaro. 951 B
If'. FREE
Every kind and

grade tackle, nob
made just to sell,
but for actual
fishing; tackle that
Is worth the mon
ey. We are the rec
ognized authority of
the U. S. on Balb

Oastlng tackle. Our 176
page catalog Is more than a mere

price lilt, It's a help to any fisherman. with.
out cons derlng tho money saved. We are
the largest exclusive Sporting Goods House
In the world-that's why we can give )'011
better goods for lessmoney. EVel'ythlng In ,

ATHLETIC, SPORTING AND
OUTDOOR LIFE GOODS

III Cafaro. 951B -A�.fal, 6rm.. II.

It never blows down
-.never cracks by

cold or heat.
Never shrinks. swells. de
cays, corrodes nor burns.
Never requires painting or
repalrlng.-Made of cement
staves 30 Inches long, 10
Inches wide. 2'A1 Inches
thick. Easy to conatruct,
and wlll last many life
times, Don'f figure on a sllo
without first writing for full'
particulars.

Portland Stave Cement SUo Co•• Wichita, Kansas

.:5Saddle lor $38 Cash
Our latest 1910
Swell Fork Sad
dle, 16-loch swell
front. 28-lnch wool
lIDed skirt, S-lnch
stirrup leather, %
rig, made of best
oak leather, guar
anteed for t e n
,-enrs; beet bide
covered solid steel
fork.

-
,

The FredMueller
SADDLE" HARNESS CD.

1413-15-11-19 Lorimer 51.,
DenYer, Colorado

SELF FEEDER AND SELF·TYER

The Tuttle combined power hay pres�
saves yoU MONEY. New side selt-feed and
the setr-tver does It. 2 men can run It. 3
men Is a full crew. Fully guaranteed for lZ
months. SELF-TYER AND ALL.

TUTTLE BAY PRESS CO.,
811 Main St., Pleasanton, KaD.

'Our Farmers'
Cattle

Knif.

is a heauty. It hal one laree scimi
tar, one spaylne and one congress

rJ:����if:en':n:re���ld �gre7��
brass lined. stall: handle. This
beautiful useful knifewill be sent
you FREE. poatpald for seeur
inll: only four a-months subscrtp
tlons to the Mail and Breeze at
the regular rate of 25 cents or we

ro':l$m��8�h�u��i'?eeFr���:���_
"mium, We guarantee the knife Bnd

;;�ll �:tfs"lea�u{V�<J:'n"twif �':"u :m
lik.e It 88 we have Riven away tundreda
and have never haa a compfafnt. Thi8
Illn.tratlon I. one-haU 'octual lice.
Writ. today.
MAIL AN'D BREEbE

Topeka, Kansas
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It I'Dye to Walt.

One time my neighbor pray ed for rain

'1'0 fall upon
his fields of grafn,

gu ld he: "More moisture In each t:eld

Would certainly Increase the ylelLl."

'1'ha t year abundant showers fell;

My neighbol' thought that all
was well,

But we ra ised such a heavy crop

Of grain thOot prices took a drop I

Last yea-r my neighbor helc1 hi. peace,

Quoth he: "Illl simply farm my lease,

And let the weather take Its course:

I "11all not .(ry my crops to force.

�'he summer brought us little rain

And we each had light crops of grain,

BlI \ he d ld well last year and I

Did too, because the price was high.

1 clon't believe It pa)(s a man

�'o try to change some earthly plan

'1'0 suit his own peculiar needs,

�'be sort of fel.low w410 succeeds

Is he who does not rail at fate

But Is content to work and walt,

Who hums a tune the while he sweats,

An.:! tnanke the Lord tor what he getsl
-Howa.rd C. Kegley.

Can Alfalfa Be Used in the Silo?

BY W. E. TAYLOR,

Director Soil Culture Department,
Deere & Co.

Is it practicable to put alfalfa in tho

SIlo? "Yes" and "no'.
.

The best plan, and I think the only
safe one, is to silo the last cutting of al

falfa, mixing it with corn. If the a.lfalfa

is green, the corn should be somewhat

dry, otherwise putrifaction is likely to

til ke p lace, due to an excess' of mois

ture. In case the corn is a little green,

it is best to permit the alfalfa to wilt

considerably before it is chopped up and

siloed. Usually the pest results are ,rbtnined from a mixture of about 1 ton of

green alfalfa to ·3 tons of green corn

lodder.
It is perfectly feasible to silo cow

peas and soybeans with corn if precau

tion is taken to place them in the silo

when \ they are in the right condition.

When filling have them thoroughly
mixed wit.h the corn and firmly packed.
If good judgment is used in mixing any

of the legumes with corn or the sor

ghums, in the silo, you can save practi
calty all of their feeding value, save

much labor and provide either for sum

mer or winter a well balanced succulent

ration. It is not practicable to silo

legumes alone, but it is. with corn or

sorghum,
Alfalfa. in the green state contains an

excessive amount of moisture. As silage
it is apt to he slimy because of the ae

tion of putrifac.t.ing baeteria, and much

is spoiled around the edges due to an

absence of fermentation on account of

loose packing. If, however, the silo iii

deep and thoroughly packed, the loss is

greatly lessened. Also it is much less. if
the silage is Inn through an ensilage
cutter, as in that condition it can be

more firmly packed. The Colorado stat

ion found that ensilage made from

whole alfalfa showed a loss of 10.7 per

cent, while chopped alfalfa was dam

aged only 7.3 per cent,
.The advantage of preserving alfalfa in

tIle silo is that the leaves are saved.

Three-fifths of all the protein the plant
contains is in the leaves. Forty-four

pounds of the leaves contain' as much

protein as 100 pounds of stems. The

leaves are richer than bran for feeding
purposes.
If alfalfa is exposed to rain for 10

days or two. weeks, as much as 40 per
eent of the protein is lost and even one

rain lessens ita value. If, 'however, it
is placed. in the silo in the green state,
the loss amounts to very little provid
ing the siloing is properlyjlone.

Why Girls Leave School

The idea that children leave school to

�o to work, because their parents need

the money, is vigorously combatted in a

bulletin just issued by the United States

'bureau of education.' The authors of the

bulletin have made a careful study of

trade and labor conditions among girls,
in 'Worcester, Mass" a factory town,

preliminary to the establishment of a

trade school for girls. They find that

from one·half to three-fourths of the

girls at work in the factories could have

had further schooling if they had wanted

to or if their parents bad cared to insist

upon it.
The survey showed that the number of

girls between 14 and 16 years of age

Who Ieave .school is constantly increas

ing. In the opinion' of the authors of

the bulletin, the conditions. found in

Worcester emphasize-the imperative need

for special training of a practical sort
for g¥'ls between the ages of 13 and 15.

In the main the children left school sim

ply because 'they disllked the school

work. Not getting the kind of training

THE
.

Ff.\.R'�mS MAIL AND - BREEZE,

- they' might: have Iiked and would h�ve
profited by, they blindly joined the army

of shifting, inefficient, discontented girls
that go from one monotonous iactory job
to another, ana, because of their lack of

training, rarely rise above the class of

low-paid, unskilled workers.

Bulletins You May Want

Any of the bulletins named in thiIJ list

may be obtained free by writiug to the

experiment stations at the addresses

given. Government bulletms also are

free and may be had by writing to the

Secretary of Agriculture, Washington,
D, C. In writing for the bulletin� of a

state in which -you do not live it IS cus

tomary to enclose a 2-cent stamp:
Altalfa Inoculation Tests (No.' 136). by

C. W. Pugsley.-Nebraska Experiment Sta

tion. Lincoln, Neb.
Winter Barley (No. 618), by H. B. Derr.

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washing

ton, D. G.
Raising Guinea Pigs (No. 625), by David

E. Lantz.-U. S. Department of Agrlclture,

Washington, D. C. .

The Fowl Tick (No. 170), by F. C. Blshopp.
-U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washln.g

ton, D. C.
Sudan Grass, a New Drouth-Resistant Hay

Plant (No. 126), by c. V. Plper.-U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Stock POisoning Due to Scarolty of Food

(No. 636), by C. Dwight Marsh.-U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

The Chlncb Bug Situation In Kansas (No.

29), by G. A. Dean and J. W. McColloch.

Kansas Experiment Station, Manhattan,

Kan.
Important Poultry Diseases (No. 530), by

D. E. f3almon.-U. S. Department or. Agri

culture, Washington, D. C.

Fifty Comomn Birds of Farm and Orchard

(No. 513), by Henry W. Henshaw.-U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, Washington,: D. C.

Can't Alford to Spare the Hedge
Mr. Editor-Who is the Kansas man

who wants to know an easy way to

kill his hedge? I would as soon de

stroy my orchard as to remove the best

fence, windbreak, post and fuel timber

Kansas produces. I have about 12

miles of fence on my farm of 720 acres

and 6 miles of this is Osage Orange
hedge. The hedge is better by 50 per

cent than any other fence for no other

will turn cattle, horses, hogs and

pigs, any better and there are no

horses crippled by barb wire or stock

killed by lightning.
My annual income from hedge posts

ranges from $50 to $150 'and we have

plenty to spare of the,best fire wood

obtainable here. I admit that I can

not raise good corn ri�ht next to my

hedge but I do not think it is an ex

travagance to have 30 acres of good
timber on 720 acres of land.

Leon, Kan. . H. C. Morgan.

Market Conference Report Out

T'he report. of the first conference on

marketing and farm credits held in Chi

cago, April 8·10, is now ready for dis

tribution. It contains all the addressed

presented and a complete stenographic
report of the discussions. It is a most

comprehensive presentation of ·the im

portant questions connected with the

marketing and distribution of farm

crops, and the institution of a farm

credit system. The book will be a splen
did help to everyone interested in the

subjects discussed and who is not? A

copy may be obtained by sending $1.
to the Secretary of the First Conference

on Marketing and Farm Credits, 1408

Steger building, Chicago.

"
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Uand"l1,Obto,RKe 'l'rae1r:. Orand 8tand,Coolin. Shed "Doo" ..

Watter.on'lI Darn, a.uDden' 8table�t and .n new bundlD,.
around 'i'rack covered wUb J-M A.abt8tOI Boo6111

Don't Rent Your Roof-Own It'
y�u are literally paying r�nt e�ery time you cq_at, gravel or repair your.
roof. Why�lotl do awayWIth this expense!by using J-M Asbestos Roofing?
Its first cos! IS the only cost, for It never needs coating or other protection.

J-M Asbestos' Roofing
is an all-.mineral roofing. So it is not affected by heat, cold, water, gases
or chemical fumes, and affords perfect fire protection Is still in good'
condition on buildings. in all parts of the country a:r'ter more than �
qu�rter-centu�y .

of wear. J-M Asbestos Roofing is suitable for all

kinds of buildings. Anyone can lay It. Sold direct where we have

no dealer. Illustrated Book No. 2276 sent �Jl request, W.fit� 91.\f

nearest Branch today for copy. .

.'

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.
KUwACTo.J:BI 01' ASDJ:STOI DD "�8-£S'rlll. .ABBJC8TOI ROOrING., P",O.".OI,

Il.&.ON.U.a. P.ODUCTI ,�I� ELJ:CTBI"AL SUPPLl••• ETo•

.Alban,. Chlc.co Delrol' �nl••lII. N.... York BaD Fran.flco

Baltimore (lJoclnnatl IndlanapoU. llil••utle Omaha 8ea'U&

BOltoD Cleveland Xau••• 0lt1 ISlooe_poll. PbUal1elpbl. St. Lout,

Bd,to DaU.. Lol "DIetel NewOrleanl PUtlburgb 8,rICU.

TRB O.ANJ.DJAN B. W. JOBNS·M.t.NVILLIl 00., LIMITED

ToroD� 1I0DI..1I1 WIDDII'II VOIIeOIlYlr 188.

They're bull strong and hog tight.
strongest and best built farm gate selling at the lowestprices
ever made on a strictly: standard' high-grade farm gate, Made

In four different styles-one, two, or three bar type-heavy
ormedium size

tubing In any length fromS to 16 feet.Suppliedeither painted red or galvan·

Ized. Galvanized gates are best and our price lower than
dealersor agents

•
ask for Inferior, painted gates. Self-locking, bunt with adjustablealldlng

hangers. Sold on a positive three year guarantee. EQuip :vour fum thla

season with GaIlowa:v Galvanized Gatea.

Wm. CIIIonY.PnI. Write forMy NewGataOffar
To introduce. Galloway Galvanized Gates. I'm making

remarkably low. direct prices. YO'1 can buy: ten BureriorGallowayGalvan-
.

IzedGatea forwhat silt of theordlnaey', "1Ie
would cost 0 your dealer or some agent•.

GallowayGates are sold direct
onour famousplanof satisfaction guar
anteed or l'0urmoney and freight costs
refunded. Don't buygates of any other

style or make until you see our big
circular and prices. Write me today
NOW-beforeyou lay thispaperdown.
Use a postal or letter. JUl1t address

W�.�OWAY.Presld.nt

Wm. Galloway Company

A1=1 1=1LET
SILO FILLERS
Handsome.illustrated bookletgivinl 30
convincinl reason. for buying the
powerfu� low down, underslung, cut

�n�er oak frame: Appl�ton Silo Fill.r.
lIlalled free.' Wnte for It to-day.

APPLETON MFG. CO., 497 PAR

"11
5,11 ve

rOUr Pigs

Jal0_of...1._.=hed-�mJI_Sal-V
•••tb,g to

D Opb aDd no- Od.Ga'U .,.

_r.ct beallb ...d f""'�be. J b..... wted tobaoeo

:.t1_...ti•• ODdfi.83'
oro 0

���'�D' AND
q

ao .-ood. �ie til Btoek Fum
-We. BannoP7. lnd.

I��or.&i!I::0,°,:" ;;.s:-�'
bu••IDe.7= "s':l.v••" 1 ilIi1

=f-�r..� �-
(Slped) G

R 'Nn_t

I'll
SlIve
rourLam6s

J'Il stop YOUr usual summer
losses from worms. I'll promptly rid your stock of these

blood-sucklng, profit-eating. dangero!,s pests and put your
animals In betteraummereondl

tlon than ever before. I'U do It atmy nsk-not yours. You need not payme a alngle cent if I

fall. l'U do it with Sal-Vet.
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CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED
I. the feed t� to all cattle that broullU the hieheat 1I1'lcfeBon the live' lelidlnll caUle maokete dnrlllll the�r of lD12t ar
.uperlor to cotton leea' meal :with en"lJ�, equally goOd with any teed. ......
"Hl .ave � ct!lYI' time in feer11n,= pertmt� at ...o ... ll'fWIat Dill' grndureS'.V,'dt. U!I. Ca.;\.l\!l'.{O:! PEaD CU•• 'l'ARRJ:O. �HS.:;K)UI,1 ...
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SELF GUIDING A
Breeze

PuzzJe For
Boys

Mail and
and'Girls

EVERYone of the five pictures represents a popular sport;' For instance,
No, 3 is very apparently intended to represent baseball. Can you tell what

, other games are indicated Y A set of postcards for each of the 10 neatest
solutions received by Satul'day, June If.

'Courtrlght Listed
Corn CultIvator

Strong, Durable, R.eliable, LightDraft.
DiHerent trom otherOultivators. Write
for Information.
COURTRIGHT PLOW CO.

Independence.Kan.

Money InLand-I'
The maD who get. the mOD.". III

land 18 the maD wllo •• there tint.
We have complete lnformatloD OD'

thou8ands ot· acres of Irrlpted and
Don-lrrlpted land alODg the UDlOD
Pacific System Lines. This 1Df0l'Jllaoo
tloD will be slveD! to ;rOll Free. It
will pay you to InVI!IIUpt& Write
.today.

R. A. SMITH
ColonlzatloD and Industrial AgeDt"
lJDlon pacific BaUr_d ce., Boom 1311,

Union Paelflc alq.,
OMAHA. NEB.

WHAT FIVE GAMES OR OUTDOOR SPORTS ARE INDICATED?

'Fo your solution attach your name and address, then mail to Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.; -making sure to mark the lower left hand corner

.

oll
.

rhe envelope "Sports" puzzle; ENCLOSE NO OTHER BUSINESS WITH
:YOUR SOLUTION. Prizes are awarded not only for- your skill in solving the
puzzle, but ilo_r the neatness, originality and general care taken in preparing
'the answers.

Eli Vlotor Baler

MAKE YOUR BIKE
A MOTORCYCLE

::1: :�� vr:rlIN'l�fo�'bU.t�
I". at_bed. No.pecIaI Cools required.
,!,nCo -,. for liar- FREE BOO"pin list .....Uree book . III
aMCrlblng tile BHAW Bleycle KoCor A ..
_bment. Moto�alea, all mUea, DeW
....d eecoDd.baDd,18li ...d up.
.HAW MANUPACTURIIIG co.

Dept.P G.,.........KII._

(:8'or Better UncSer8tanding of the :8'oreca8t8.)
Broken lines .erarate map Into eight great
Valleys Including the Northwest and
Scuthwest. apd Eaatern Sections Includlr..!:
the Lakes. the Northeast the Southeaat
weather dlstl.eta. name.I North Paalflo
Slope. South Pacltlc Slope. Great Central
and Washington. The dividing line bi
secting St. Louis 18 meridian 90.

I. S. FREE.HOMESTEAD LAIDS
... "....... (Coprogbted) Just _oed In 4 eolo......
"'18. of tile ROeky Moantafn and National F01'e8I8,._
tIIIJI1I6eo1ondmapo-Colorado"Wyoming.Utah. New JIll "S.
..... Idabo.llontana. T...._utn_ U••• 3.y••• "0."
...... Law. c...y-.De_L..nd Act.Mlnln. Law••
Otbervaluable Information.upoto-date.Worth $1.00. forliOc
ptpafd. Atl... Dept.• DenverWeekly Poot. Denver. Colo.

Po H M
. Bill 40 to 80 paee 1I1ns

U ry, agazme trated monthly mal&'

.011 IOn"" cblcken tall< .. Ten. b�::'ott�:':W��I.:'=
and profit from poultry ralmng...mon:, on trt"l,o�_"lOc.
.ollltrv Culture. BOOJackson,Topek....KsD.

-. __ . -

bility of' heavy rains at some points 011
the gulf coasts. Unusually hot weather
will prevail southeast of the low, or
storm center, as it crosses continent,
Dangerous storms are. expected in gre�t
central valleys during the five days
centering on June 7. Some showers in
western sections during the five days
centering on June 27 and in eastern sec
tions centering on June 7. While some

sections will get good showers first half
of June, others of large extent will have
a deficiency of rain.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific these handsome spoons absolutely free,

coast about June 9, cross Pacific slope postage paid, to- all who send just $1.00
hy close of 10, great central valleys 11 to pay for a year's subscription to my
to 13, eastern sections 14. Warm wave big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
will cross Pacific slope about June 3, and Breeze. Send your subscription order
great central valleys 11, eastern sectiona at once and secure a set of these beauti-
13. Cool wave will cross Pacific slope ful and serviceable spoons. State
a.bout June 12, great central valleys 14, whether you are new or old subscriber.
easte!n �ections 16... Time will be e:aended one year if you
ThIS disturbance WIll continue the se· are already paid in advance. Address

vere storms, hot w,ell:ther and drout.I:. Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and
These of eo'urse WIll cover only smllll Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
portions of the countTy. The storm
forces will be most severe west .1f
meridian 90 and particularly on the Pa
!!ific coast but ·the forces of the precec:.
iug storm will be greatest e·ast of
meridian 90.

>·Ropp's Commercial Calculator"
It Book of C reat FR E EValue to Every Farmer
Tblll book II the greatest time aDd lAbor .aver ever otrered
tile American farmer. It i, 8110 a great money-saver and

money-maker. It shows you how to
•... _..,oratel, an d lattant.I, ftgure out any•••

problem that may COlne up-how to

ftgnre estimates, wages, taxes .ood In-

��:�� o�nl.yss�ma�f aD�O��)e-:l,
bushels and pounds In luads of gratnlcorrect amount at any price; weigh
,nd price. 01 Jlveltock; contentl of
crtbs, wagoDs, btns, etc. It il a

o'lIp;htning· calculator" alwaY' ready
when you want ito Bound In red cloth

�¥���'f!:::lr�o�Ofr� :C:S,.i0.�"��3
ItD��a Y���lIe.u:��rlP���to��n��
IAUEY FARIIEI teh TOPEIIA, IAIL�:.�===;7

June 7, 1M3.

bs8 "kame!
Co bave 100.,. chlc..........d IICoP thel.

laIrtDIr> "heo ,.ou caD drlTe out
ohlanD IIC8 wIth
A.enariu.�OUDeam

OaB .ppUe.Uon aJ'eaJ' II"'......Dteed
to-Il<eep Jour eoop_ fl'om Uoe.
Write fol' o1rc!aIU and ...t!':'E!.....���.

. Blil demand to" tralned mea. lIIlanalrom
I !l.lI';='tr:u:'�!8� f:."�I:-:.:t:;·b1Lo.arn
THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"

.

. of practloal 8Sg:.,lenoe. Io our machine

���rfe:,"=&0s:t,°:"Wr:"�1v��':I�:�:'r:..::�"n�
11811 aUComobU..

FREE-Write toda1 for oatalQII and certlfioate.
eDtldlDg lOU Co free 160 oourae In mnDIDg

traction en.lnee - we own two traaCora. ODll auCo
IIOhoolln tlie world teachlD&' traodoneerlna. Send
Dame todSy·.

SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL
1800 Woodland Ave., Kansas (llty, MOo

Read This
Great· Offer!

�m-s sao KITCHEN - CIBII£T
TillS Is a positive. sincere.

FREEstraillhtforward offer.
YOU may have one of these
beautiful Kitchen Cabinets
absolutely free of any cost.

I
HAVE an easy and mon remarkable plan by
Which one lady In each nelllhborhood m"1! se
cure a eao "Gold MediI" Golden Oak Klt<!hen
.Oablnet wlthQut It really costing her a penny

Does that Interest YOU7 Tben be 'Qulckwith yonr
re.!luest for my special free cabinet offer.
I am maklnll an extremely IIboralll!oposltlon to

the first 500 members of the GappaI' Kltchen Oabl
net Olub. I waut to place one of these "Gold Medal"

If!��::d���I�t:.�s�nnXY,!� :ao��im�� �II! t"::�";�d�
lest thlnll you ever had In the house snd 8S beautl·
ful a piece of furniture as any woman can' desire. 1
have a piau by which you may secure yoor cabinet

ABSOLUTELY FREE r�r�a�rc��s fa':t�
see how easj)y yoo can secure one. The Gold
Medal Oablnet comes in beautiful Golden Oak fln
Ish. Cabinet tOll40xSSx 12 Inches. Sanitary tlour
bin "'WIth gla." indicator and dnst-proof sifter.
Larlle china closet. spice bin. etc. Base so in.!hes
high. J40 Inches 10111 and 28 Inches wide. with
Dickel top. Large cupboard. tbree commodious
drawers. kneadln'f board. etc. Two-compartment
removable metn brea1, and cake bolt. Room

fOI���?'����U;l��':'h �O�I:'�t�����· take<1dvan·
taee of this offer. Send In YOUl' name today. You
place yourself nnder no obligations whatever by
asking for full Pllrtlculars. Let me send yloaa large IllustratloD and complete deBcr p.

apPElrKiTCHEN CABINET CLUB �!:�. �
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EN YOU
During the past 20 years

WH
. the farm mutuais of Ka,,-
"as wrote ,319,652,759

MAilE worth of Insunance,

... Aboue one-third of thl,,'

was written by the Farm

ers Alliance Insurance

Co., of McPherson at a

saving to tbe farmers of
more than One Million

MONEY
BY

CO-OPERATION
THEN

Dollars-and at the same time

the company accumulated &

...;;.. •."""""....__• r e 8 e r v e

CO·OPERATJON ���,�OO �
which be

longs to the policy holders.

Suppose the nearly Five Bit-
. Itons written by old line com

panies In Kansas during the
same period had been given
to the 22 mutua Is of Kansas

on their Inauranee-At-Oost, basis I
When does your old line P911cy

expireI Write us. We wonld Ilks to
have :you �oln our Brmy of 38,314
policy holders and eave that wad
of money you have been wRetlnll:
every year.

FARMERS. ALUANCE INS. :CO.
McPHERSON. 'KANSAS

WItt
MEAN
A
tOT
TO
YOU

Churns perfectly in three min
utes. Use ordinary large fruit
Jar. Saves time-easily cleaned.

·SatJslacUon Guaranleed.

Pri ce .1.00 by Parcels Post.
Dawson & Skiles. MIOI'III.

"aenls Wanled c;_reslon, fa.

FREE
Llterature w1ll be sent to an�one
interested In the wonderful Salira·
mento Valle:r,,-the richest valley In
the world. Unlimited opportnni.

ties. 'I'housanda of acres available at right prices.
�'he place for the mnn wantlnll " home ill the finest
elhnnte on earth. Write to a public organlzatdon
tl",t gives reliable 111-

C I-f
-

formation. Sacramente a I ornlaV Il I I e Ii Development
Assn., Sacramento,

DAISY FLYKILLER plaeed .n1wbere, .Unltt
and kill. aU ftlet. Nellt,
clean, ornamental, con ..

venlent, cheap. I,. I t I

• II • e a Ion. Made of

metal, can't spill or Up
over i wlJI not soU or

Injure anything. Guur
suteed effective. 80 I d

b '1 do. lor I, or six
sent prepaid for SI.W.

HAROLD SOMERS, 160 1l0Kaib Avo., BrooklJD, N. Y.

Save You'r Hay
VVhen It Rains

OurMoney·Saving
Clubbing List..

By special arrangement we are enabled to

orrei yearly subscrip tfons.; to the following

publications together wlth a year's sub

scription. to the Farmers Mall and Breeze, at

reduced prices for the' combination. We fur

nish any publication In the country, In con

nection with a year's subscrlpt·lon to the

Farmers Mall and Breeze at reduced rates.

If any publlcatlon not named below Is de

sh'ed write for nat es on It and the Farmers

Mall and Breeze together:

Why not order your other newspapers

through us? We can save you money and

gua rnn tee prompt and courteous treatment.

Address MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kan.

:u ' I
... '" I NAME OF PAPER AND

�'[ PLACE OF PUBLlCA'r}"ON. I �:?
I>'�

I"sw"
semi-weekly, "w"

week'l
......

�'tl Iy, '·sm". sem t-raorrthly,
C''tl

� ::!. urn" monthly. l?:1

dg
1>'2

U.50
1.25
2.00
1.25
5.00
2.00
1.50
5.00
2.00
2.25
1.50
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.50
1.25
1.25
1.25
3.00
�.OO
2.00
2.00

? 2.50
�.I)O
1.•75
)\.25
�.�O
ur.

�.50
J.50
2.00
1.50

ht. 'Louls RepubJlc sw

Farm Prog reas ...•••... � SJn

Chicago Inter-Ocean .•.....••.

Weel<ly Capital ....•..••......

Century Magazine, N. Y m

Cosmopoillan, Irvington, N. Y. m

[0';\1'111 . ., Home. CI1I. Ii<. Spfd.sm
Harper's Magazine, N. 'i .....m

l(ansas Farmer, Topeka .. 0 o. oW
.

Munseye 1\'[::q;azlne, N. Y m

Poultry Culture, Topeka .

Review uf Rovlews, N. Y m

The World, New YorIL trl-w

Toledo Blade, Toledo w

House lceeper, M;Jnneapolis .

Mlssou.-i Vall ov Farmer m

K. C. Weekly .Iou, nal , .

K. C. Weel<ly Star : .

Breeders Gazette, Ohlcago w

New York W ekly Tribune .

!l'he CI,..,nnl01HH·, Lincoln, Neb.,

Succ.ess Magazine .

Wornan's Honle Companlon m

Campbell's Scientific Fanner .

Farm Journal, Phlla., 5 year!!. .

Kimba.lI Dairy Farmer .

G·lvbe-Denlocl'at, St. Louis sw

Farm and Fireslde 0

JDvet:y Woman's Magazlne .....•

Farm and' Home. Spl'ingfleld .

La Follette'e Mngnzlne w

Journal 9f Agriculture and Still' IIDarmer ••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••
o.
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What Mail and Breer.e Folks Sa,
of the Mail'an'd Br�eze

Never 'at any time in its history has

Farmers Mail' and Breeze received so

many letters of commendation from its

readers' as have come I to it during the

recent winter. and thia spring. It is im

poasible- to print all of these letters, but

it is cheering to know that, in the estl

matiop. of the writers, the Mail and

Breeze is reallzlng its ambition to be

the great agricultural paper of a great
agricultural region. You cannot doubt

the sincerity of such letters as. these:

The Mall and Breeze Is fhe best ot all

the farm papers and both Arthur Capper's
and Tom McNeal's editorials and comments,

In general, always are o. k. I wish you

would. keep urging that tbe g.overnment

Issue the money to pay for good roads and

all Improvements, letting the municipalities

and states have It on their bonds at an In

terest rate that will just cove.r all expenses.

Mulberry, Kan. E. R. RIDGELY.

I could not farm without the Breeze. Best

farm paper I ever took.
.

R. �, Kirwin, Kan. DAN FISIf.

I think Farmers Mall and Breeze's the

best farm paper published. At least I so'

consider It.
Benton, Kan. HENRY J. KIPERS.

I am an old subscriber and think the

Mall and Breeze fine. Would not do with-

out It. .MRS. M. A. BARNETT.

Box 72, Brownell, Kan.

The Mall and Breeze Is the best all round

farm paper publtshed..
Chester, Neb. GEORGE JEFFRIES.

I have taken tbe Mall and Breeze tor

many years and have been benefited very

much thereby.
Concordia, Kan. W. E. GREEN.'

I think the Mall and Breeze Is among

the best of farm papers. It was printed In

North '.ropeka when I first took It. I wish

I knew how many years It has been since

I became a subscriber, I did all I could

to make Mr. Capper governor, but .the way

It ·panned out, I was glad he didn't get It.

It would have been so little he could have

done. I hope 'he may some day get It yet

with a good working torce to belp him at

4hH�;�!��W:,e'Kan, AARON cox,

Give Dirt Roads a Hard Center

Mr. Editor-In this, Harper" county,
and I suspect in many other counties,
the road making question is one of im

portance and the improvement is re

markable, But, they are never quite
finished. As a rule when the work is

thought to be complete there is a space
of 8 or 10 feet in. the center, the

crown of the road, that is left so rough
that travel takes to the side, Would it

not be a good plan when the grading
is done, the road rounded up into proper

shape, to drag the center down smooth

and then drlva a wagon straight along
the center of the road, making a track

that the next comer would follow? Then

when the driving formed ruts run a King
drag over it and fill them up. In this

way the top of the road would Boon

be the most solid, .the track would be

straight and not only pleasaster to drive

over but far more sightly in appearance.

Years ago we were admonished to

"keep in the middle of .the road." If

that meant our public highways it was

blamed good advice.

Bluff City, Kan. James Glover.

$1.31
1.15
1.25
1.15
4.50
1.85
1.25
4.30
1.76
1.96
1.10
3.50
1.65
1.25
1.50
1.10
1.15
1.10
2.90
1.75
1.65
1.8fi
2.00
1.70
1.70
1.26
1.40
1.20
1.30
1.�6
1.60

1.25'

Would Spend 3 BUlions.on Roa�s
By spending 3 billion dollars in the

next 50 years for road construction and

maintenance, Senator Jonathan Bourne,
chairman of the committee of federal

aid in the construction of post roads, de
clares 100 billion dollars can be added'

to the nation's wealth. His plan is to

unite the nation and the states in a sys
tematic plan of road improvement. I;Ie
estimates the work of maintaining these

highways would furnish steady employ
ment for 400,0(;0 persons except during
the harvest se.a80n, when, the plan con

templates, they would be free to assist

in farm work. Senator Bourne offers to

mail a copy of his plan to anyone who

writes him for it, care of the Senate

office building, Washington, D. C. In a

letter to the Farmers Mail and Breeze

he says:
"With city population increasing three

times as fast as rural population, there
is surely i1eed to make farm life more

attractive. No
\

public undertaking will

aid 1I10re in this direction than improve
ment of highwuys, for good roads de

stroy the isolation of country life amI

improve market opportunities."

Allen Jennings, Arkansas City, Kan.,
writes: "I have no idea of letting tIle

Mail and Breeze stop as it i.e the best

fn.rm paper I have ever seen. Enclosed

find $1 to renew my subscription."

','Hey Forks that ,Make)'
Work Easier

You warm up to Keen Kutter HayForb
the minute you handle them, because

they're balanced properly, got swing to

them, and they work with you. That'l

w�at is called K�en' Kutter "��i·.'�t�uci��� ..
tific workmanship that makes for better. easier and
quicker work.'

'.
--_

-_. -. - .. -�-

KtINKU1ftR
Qualif)1 Tools.

are made of the "lithest p8:de steel abct" each tQOl. I, _ratel,
tempered to ltand ita requiredwork. Thehandl.ofKeed'Kutter
tool. are fasbioned from .tralght-�nedlumberand bent handles
are rlall] bent-ateam bent. Thlslnsurea remarkable durahUity.

,
. .1 .. ,.
.'

If you buy any tool�Ingtlie Keen Kutter trade'
mark and it doeanot proveabsolutely·perfect. your
'dealer will refufld your money••

IITIl. RecOll.etlon 0'QaalltJ!.R.maln.
Lon, All.,. IA. PriCIi i. For.oU.n.··

'l'rade.KarkRe�. -E. C. SIMMONS,

If not at your dealer�., write us.

SIMMONS�WARE CO., Inc.
St.� New York.

Pldladelphia. Toledo.MinDeapolia,
.

Sioaz CJt.sr.W"achita.

J

SCHOOLS AND C()LLEGES�
.

.

.

LEARN WATCHMAKING.
Competent men always In demand. We te.""h It

thoronllhly In a)l manymonths as It formerr, took

years. Money earned while stndylnl[._ Positions

secured. Easy terms, Send for CATALOGUE,
8t. LopJa.WatchmaJdDc 8cbool, 8t. LoW. MOo

LEARN T�¥FIMF 'AUTOMOBILES
Die MODe,. In Auto DU8ln_

.

Travel, get�ai!:'...n .:tarage�
�:�Il�v:[l.' YouEcanIf!�t�::
few w.eeks8t bomeor In oUr aho"-�
Wrltll for Information today.

....- �._ UNUS CITY AUiOlOBILE 11iBm. .

LaT.:��Dt;.�i.�t�:�:1D04
(Conduoted by OLIJIJi' HOGAJr.,
2102 East Fifteenth 8treet,

KAN8AS CITY. MO.

Highland Park Collexe
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quarters far a premJum ·list. Address
Headquarters International Congress of
Farm Women. �uI8a. Okla.

Are Yon

FOLKS Ways 01 Caonine Vegetables
BY MARY.M. GIBBS.

I have found it very nice in �inter to
have a 'supply of canned vegetables.

We waut this department to be of practIcal nae to tbe women wbo read FlU'JIlen much more wholesome thap any I could
1IIaii and Breese. If you bave anT favorite recIpe, any belpful blnt. wbether It con- buy, and never have had any trouble to
ClR'U tbe famllT. tbe kitchen. tbe cbOclren. the housel or If ;rou have Bn,-thm. to flAT keep them from spoiling. Have the man
whlcb 'would be of Interest to aDOtber _maD. Bead It to the Home Department editor. of the house make a nick for the bot
PrIus for. tbe three best suggestions receIved each week wW be. reapectlveJ:r. a set of tom of your. wash boiler, about four
triple-plated teaspoons In tbe beautiful NarcIssus deslp, B Yellr'8 8ubscriptloD. to tbe strips lengthwwys and two or three
Household ma....lne•. and B TeutB 1A1I1....ptlOR to .he Poultl7 Vulture magutne. across. Lath will do for the long ones,

d Wh •. .

h
with crosspieces to hold the lath 1% or I was Fat, ·Uncomfol·table, Looked Old,If others' enjoy the grouch let them. e • .. e� all IS m �over With t e pro- 2 inches fnom the bottom. Use glass Felt Miserable, suffered with Rheumatism.

You don't have to be a fusser jus.t be- verb�a1 b�me that will h?ld up an egg, jars, and if not new be .sure to bave ����::., IN;ri'f�I�'lkew:e�or�ol:e?rk:dtogkcauae they are. pourmg It on �ot. Welgbt t�e meat perfect lids and new rubbers. every advertised medicIne I could find. Idown to keep It under the brine. It Starved, Sweated. Exercised. Doctored and
will not get too salty. It is good to String Beans or Asparagus. �:'��fk�a�I���l��tIsie'!_i311� IIr:rne��::i'h'tfry, boil or roast. and will keep. for Prepare as for the table. Wash, cover There wa.e not a 81nllie plan or drull that I
We used it last summer and know with boiling water and boil about 10 heard of that I did not try. I tailed to re-

whereof we speak. minutes, then drain and cool. Fill the ���ec:� :,el::\h: g��fPo�da�rc:��'j:�e!. d��
Dover, Okla. Mrs. D. s.. Clark. jars with the vegetables, then fill jars was embar-rasetng to have my friends tell me

with cold water (previously boiled and �h-::�s J���l�� Stout, as no one knew It better

Rule for Good Ice Cream. cooled). Lay on the tops, stand the SOMETHING BAD TO BE DONE
[Prize ReCipe.] jars In the wash boiler on the rack and I be;nn to study the cause of FAT. When

. surround with cold water half way to I discovered the cause I found the remedy.For 2 ga�lons of lce cream take 3 the top. Cover thaboller, bring quickly The French Method gave me an Insight. I
quarts of milk and 1 cup of sugar and Improved on that. Removed the objectlon-

_ .
. to the boiling' point and . boil continu- able features, added more pleasant ones. andplace over. flre to heat•. Then take 3 ously for 1% hours: Scald the rubbers, then I tried my plan on myself for a week.

tablespoonsf,;!l e!1ch of cornstarc�. and lift one jar at a time, adjust the rubber It worked like magic. I could have

fl?ur and nux With a small quantJ�y of and screw down the lid. Don't touch SCREAMED WITH .JOY '.

milk, als� 6 .or 8 .e�gs beaten .very.light. the lid to anything. Better leave it in at the end. of the flr.t week when the ocal.. toldWhen mIl!,. IS b�IIIDg add .thls mixture the boiler on tbe tops of two other jars, �:,.I ���� t�et��:r.da r: �•.!mgl:�.���·tb��ru:�to the boiling milk and stir constantly inside down to the steam so it will be conunue untU I relalned my normal oelf IB slze.

clean and hot. The lids �re to be put �o:�:�r.t1tr;: :6:l��e Y&�r:e�a. len���y f�t::gpc!�:�
on at the end of an hour and the jars �oU���In. war amorno":'O:lk �°:iie. II ��� w����b jU8�
put back and the boiling continued for wbat I want to welgb. I un muter of lIlY own bo<I7
30 minutes. ��ttll�edl�: ��u,� b\t �J '::!tID'r':.':r�ed rUBe� d��

Peas anlT Young· Lima Beans. :l:.ctr�!!,1� °6o:;;:""::'rfws:���cts;A�t �f rOr���c?:,�st:;
. .. wolllbt and I apP!j8d It. I have trlod It on ot.bers.
Fill the jars full With the peas or My Doctor sa1. I am a perfect picture of bealt.b

bea-ns (not previously scalded), and fin-· g�:ith/ .::::aa�� 10��: �IU� �1n�mt�O�el� �����
ish �he same a-s string beans, only boil ��. I�Rl:'tu a� bt:t� r:::t �o��� ��vet.b1t. SU�tcontinuously for 2% hours. Put on the ..Ill tell you all. about lIlY Harml.... Drulle..
rubbers and fasten down the lids at' the Method. To all who Bend me. their name and ad-

. . . dr... I maU It FRElE. aa 10l1li aa the preaent IItlp-end of tfo hours and continue boiling ply Insta. It will .8&V8 YOU IIIon07. Save :VOU from

fo� .30 minutes
.. Be sure to keep them I:g::�: =.:r.:.O.Sa�:'I?I�U I&��o��"li��. �rt

boiling all the time. yours for tbe aolllnll wltbout a penny. lUlt &end
your name and addresa, A Po.tal Card will do and
I'll be iliad to send It 00 that 'OU can Qulclll:v leam
how to reduce yourself and be aa bappy aa I alii.
Write teda, aa tbls advertlaemeat IIl&1 not appear

�� ��L�Wt·Barc1aJ. DENVEB. COLORADO.

Think of the- pleasan' things ·in other
people instead of the unpleasant. and

·

Fou'lI be surprised to find there are 80

many.

How many readers of Mail and Breeze,
save the recipes from the paper? I do
;for olle.-Mrs. E. J. Ootlett, Fletcher,
Okla.

This isn't the time' of year for farm
'Women to take a vacation, but it is the
time to plan for one. Remember that
you'l'e going to have one, that you must
nave one, even if it's. nothing more than
a week spent. in fl: bammock under a.

·

tree while tIn! children or a neighbor's
d'81ughter do the w()lrk.

An Atchison woman rather as,ton
fshed her ildends the other day' by say
ing, tlletre was no need for that semi
annuaf, or annual upheaval known as

house cleaning; that the use of a wall
mop, vacuum cleaner and keeping one'sl
wor,k up, was all that was necessary,
with tbe exception of washing windows.

Participation In government Is just a
question oj patriotism, love oj one's
city, love ojone's state, Interest in our

nation. Oovemment is not alone a

man's nor a woman's problem. It Is
.their·mutual problem. ' And only when
women aregiven theirshare ojrespons
ibility In the solution 0/ public ques-:

Try. FeyiDg the Beans. tions will the ajjairs D/ government be
- The California way of cooking green brought Into 'tne home jor discUssion.beans is. to by. them far .15 minutes, -ARTHUR CAPPER.the same as you would potatees, turn- Makes a Fancy Bed Quilt.
ing tJrem often. -At _:..the end of that Take apron gingliam checked in half-time :peur borling w8Iter over theD!, salt till it thickeua. then take from fire and. inch squares, any color, blue, brown or

·

smt th� taste a�d' coo� 30 mmutes add enough mUk to make 2 gallons. If green, and sew together as large as your,.�ger. .

They an nIce. and tender,�uch I have plenty of cream]; use 1 qua", quilt is to be. Get a spool of No: 8
· bi.tt�" .than w�en bOiled a �o�g tIme. of Cl'eam and the balance whole milk. cotton thread and cross stitch a patDDn t bfo skeptical as I was. Just ir1 Swe.eten and fla:vor to suit taste then �ern either in blocks or stripes. or in
it once. and Y'ou will never go back. to pack with ice and salt and free�e.' If diagonal s.tripes from corner to corner.de; .old w,ay.. Min, M. E. Ben. the miocture is allowed to cool before Cros� stitch a stripe of four checks,N01lcatUl', Kan.

packing it wiJ.l take less ice. P.utting then miss' two or three checks, then

Beating the "Butcher Man". the sugar in the mHk before heating cross stitch another stripe. This makes
keeps the milk from scorching. a serviceable quilt. Or by gettingB is, generaNy believed it is impossi� Holcomb, Kan. Mrs. J. N. B. white checked dimity and using deli-

, ..ble to buteher in warm weather and .

cately tinted silko' the result will be
'keep the meat; but that is. a mistake.

An IceJess Refrigerator. very pretty and dainty. Shams could I

Any sized hog can be killed here in be made to match. .

Oktahoma and kept perfectly. If the
[PrJze Letter.) Belleville, Kan. Mrs. M. M. S.

weather is very wllirm butcher early in
• the morning; Cut meat in rather' small
'Pieces, bones and all, putting in a piece
about what you would cook at one time.
Wash p'erfectly clean. Have a. kettle of
crear boiIiit� water, drop the pieces in
one at iii 'fl'me a:nd boil about 5 min
utes; 01' ti.li hot through.'. Have a clean
jar or tub and pwck in as fast as heat-

,Good QuaUUes
large varieties and right prices are

the three strong points that make
the demand for Big Store's merchan
dise. You will always find wbat you
need here whether your requirements
are :lior serviceable or luxurious gar
ments, fabrics or furnishings.
When you order by mail you will

�

get as good merchandise "and atten
tive ser.vice as when you come to the
store to shqp.

Remem.ber our offer to refund
railroad fare" accordIng to pur
ch.8se. or pay express and parcels
-poat. on ma,II o-rdera In Kansas.

Topeka. Kansas

I Was

ONCE.

Mabd E.Graves

I Reduced

MYSELF.

Grind Your. Goffll
At Homl-

; The perfect coffee is ground
at home. The grocer's
mlll mayhave ground
a dozen grades of cof

fee, whOle leavlnKB sift Into your
favorite blend. Moreover,8'l'ound
coHee rapidly loses lis strength
and aroma.

The Crystal
A Sanitary Coffee Mill

Keeps your coHee In an alr-tlght
glass hopper, free from dust and
deterioration. A turn of the crank
and the coHee with aU its deU

clous fiavor intact "oes Into the pot.
Slip your remittance in an envelope and the

Parcel Postman will place one in your hands
by return mail.
''Tbe CRYSTAL".-Black enamel finish. ".00.

Blue enamel '1.60, Nickel Plated. '1.7&.
"Orystal de Lnxe." Oxidized Copper finish, til.

ARCADE MFG. CO., Dept.ZO.Fneport.m.

Take any box of convenient size--
minc is 12 by 20 by 28-make a door to Dressmaking Lesson� Free
fit on and fasten with small hi·nges..

--

Put a shelf through Com�lete Dlustrated Course of Lesons
the center. Cover GIven to Women Readers. of This
box and' door with Paper for a Short Tune
two thicknesses of . Only.
burlap or _ some
other heavy mate
rial tacked close
with carpet tacks.
Then take a pan

.
with a small hole

in the bottom, fill with water -and 8e:;
on the box. As soon as the burlap is
wet it is ready for use. If the box is
set in the sun and wind it will stay
cooler than in a still, shady place, as

long as the covering is damp. Try this
for your butter, milk, and fresh and
cooked vegetables. I know you' will be
pleased. Mrs. Ohat:les D. Thompson.
Webb, Colo. -

W& bave just published In one large
volume one of the most valuable alld
most comprebensive courses of instruc·
tion In home dressmaking ever wrltte·ol.
This course of lessons covers practically
every phase of the subject of dressmak
h,g. It tells you how to make most·
every garment, from the simplest house
apron to t'he most elaborate evealng
go}V1l.
This valuable book, "Every Woman

Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of
great assistance to beg!l'flers as well a3
experienced dressmakers. You can tur.,
to this book and find a satisfactory
answer to practically every dressmaking
questioR which might come up. It il
lustrates and fully describes 200 very
latest styles tor ladles and chlldreJi. It
gives valuable instructioRS OB tlttlng
and flnlshlng-Instruct:ol'l needed by ev
ery woman. Here are some of the In.

Preparations are already being made terestillg subjects taught In these le03"
BODS: '

for the annual meeting of the Interna- How to spopge and oihrlRk �i'l good!!.tional Congress of Farm Women, w.hich How to shrink wash mate.�s.
is to be held in Tulsa; Okla., in Octo- How to make a tailored coat at home.
ber. The display of home products is How to make a pla.ln shirt waist by

the newest and eaBlest method.to be 'one of the big features of the How to make a boned lining.
congress, and most of the prizes have How to make stylish suits, skirts,
already been announced. They range waists, dresses alld dressll'lg saques.

How to make wrappers, kimonos andfrom a cream separator, garden drill underclothes.
and kitchen cabinet to silver knives and Bow to make children's coats a.nd
forks, and other thing!! women Inve. The school clothes. •

kitchen cabinet is to be 'given for the How to, make baby clothes, long and
short.best bread on exhibition. Other prizes We are giving these valuable dreu

are to be for butter, pickles, cheese, making books away absolutely free jus'.
woven baskets. and various other thinga. to Introduce our popular publlcatfOB.
Tbe f.arm woman who loves her home Bend us your name and addres. at oaC3,

. togetber with • cents In .tamps towIll be interested in the prize which IS ct-ver mailing expense, and secure on�
to be given for the best photographs of o� these valuable books befora the otfer
81 farm home, back Y8lrd. Those who 1s wtthdl'aWD.. Address ARTHUR CAP-

.

t t d h Id 't t th H d
PEl't COMPANY, Dept. DlIrI-ll, Topeka,are ID eres e 8< ou Wfl e 0 e· ea - Kansas. .

SOND Iml!.QIUI
UIIIUAUID PUI. 8eod
cUe•..n....'quu
1101 O•••IIIIU'. Publ
hPtable, b the.'

NIIII. '.pq per cent. U'WIIT1I'11I
fUllY .1Lunum •., ""lalDIO&' our ......
lrOQl'wwkfornuad "'.Im 1IlII""'"

Priz!lS for Farm Women.
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Theee pattem& ntH)' be hHd at 10 eent.

each front: �.,nte". !\IaU and B_e.

Ne, 6067, Ladies' Dress, is made with

It four-gore skirt. For summer We!l;r

the high collar can be omitted and' a

bit of lace put across the front. The

pattern is cut In five sizes, 34 to

42 inches bust-: measure. Size 36 re-

quires 6 yards of 36,inch material and

0-8 yard of 22 inch all-over lace.
.

Girls' Dress No. 6036 .is cut in sizes

6, 8, 10, 12 years. Age 8 requires
3% yards of 44-inch goods.
Ladies' six-gore skirt No. 5548 is cut

in five stzes, 22 to 30 inches waist meas

ure. Medium size requires 2% yards' of
50-inch material.

.

lJSE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN

ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern De

partment,
'!"'op<",ka, Ka.n.

Dear Sir-Enclosed tlnd centa,
tor which send me the following pat
terns:
Pattern No Slze .

Pa.t tern No SI!:e .

Pattern No Slze .........•

Name .

Postotrtce .....•..••.... ,
.•...••••••.•••

State .: ...•..................•...•...••

R. F. D. or St. No .....................••

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND

.
SIZE.

Rule for Dill Pickles.

In answer to a request from a reader

I will send my mother's dill pickle re

cipes: Take small cucumuers, wash,
and to a gallon add a handful of salt.

Pour boilinz water over them and let

stand over
0

night. The next morning
drain, and put into fruit jars with

clusters of dill mixed hetween. Pour

boiling vineaar (good cider vinegar}
over them, then seal the jars tight, and

in a .few days you will have good dill

pickles to eat.
.

For a chang�' we put
a few onions in some, and 111 others

mixed spices and mustard seed. These'

pickles will _keep III long time and al

ways remain nice and crisp.:
Dill Pickles No. 2.-Take ripe cucum

bers, not over ripe, pare and quarter,
and scrape out the seeds with a spoon.

Put the cucum1Jers into a jar, and for iii

gallon put In % cup salt. Cover and

let stand' over night. In the morning
drai'D and wipe .dry with iii clean cloth.

Pack into. fruit jan and to iii half-gal-
10D of ·the -cucumber� add three clusters

ot di·l1,. �- tab,lcsp09D;u.l of mustll,r1-.seed,
�n<L..1If ·,f.e)V· ·oniQDs_. Four cold vmeg�

THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE; TOPEKA, KANSAS

over them,. and seal. They will also

keep quite iii while in a stone Jar i{ a

bag of mustard seeds a.nd a layer of

dill are put, on. top, and iihen a )Veight
put on.

Gileltd, Neb.

IIWIIUWIUWUUIUWIllllUlIUUIWW.WIUlUUIUlUUUWUIllUlllUIIllUlllUIIIIIUIUIllIllIllIlUUWUllIlIlUU�UUUUWUUIUIUIIllllllllIDUIIQlJDIDnl!)
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Oependab.lePiaoo.s
They Payl

Anna Vorderl!ltrasse.

ptanoa on comfortable payments.
Write for catalog and prlces
$125 and up.' High etasa guaran
teed Player Pianos $435 and up.
Call or write.

Some Little Things That Help.
What We housekeepers need is to use

our brains a little more=-atudy out a

plan to reduce our daily tasks to a min

imum . number of steps and moti�ns.
This may be accompfished largely by a

convenient and eystematte arrangement
of kitchen furniture and utensils, giving
prominence to those articles most free'

quently used. Then we need to make

our hands and feet co-operate with our'

heads; in other words, have a system.
How many housekeepers have their

salt and pepper for seasoning in pantry
or kitchen cabinet,. several yards a·way

from the stove, when they might much

more conveni'ently be kept in the warm

ing closet of range or on top of the

stove?
•

How many dip water from a pail into
the tea kettle with a small tin cup when

they might just as well use a quart or
half-gallon dipper?
How many when canning fruit fill

up their jars witTl a tablespoon instead

of using a can funnel and a half-pint
ladle or dipper?
How many have 'worked themselves in-

to a nervous fit of w�rry because

the'IAYO';S WA�'1T OIL
stove would not bake, when perhaps it A'

't ,

had not been properly cleaned out for
' IR D

SI'X m th· U d t nd I am
ROCIOlon lIur 1i.1. o. beard lo.n _1Io<t......

on sin ers a me, Ih.d.. a.llua from 0f't b.o..n 10 brook

not speaking.now of a wornout. stove ::!�':.�'::T:a .bdhl�.:!��.:::
or a poor chimney draft. Life �s too poaad; 'JIerr limp", 0.,111 applied,

short to be wasted in such unnecessary ���cC�I�n::�.%.of�� �: �;tlro��k��� �,=����•.:'J:.sr»=
-vexation.s. .,.

���o��I�o,:fttl�n;l,fm":����'ll\rl�':,� .:rt:'n':'1:�=.:'..1�Cf.
r.raos.

How many have no fIt parIng knives, 'litreet. If .koptloal ••nd for TESTI- "aII"� AIIK YOU.. Da.La..

and have their carving knives and scilt- t:Rrs:�fr:;n'I�.C1�%"li'.s�t�� i.5:'.i��g,�::�.:
- sors so .dull they would put to a test �r,N��'t"o�r':�:·:ldi..!:� J���d::.t 'oce;:"'J' ...t!��t�r:\':r���
the patience of Job? I always keep paid �Jijall: irlal ,I.. 800, lut.

trebl. tlcalaraabout paranlee and for=-
conveniently at hand a coarse and a fine

fm�:�t.�'L�I'�\��'O�:�������""�J
..�-�Y�O���W�\.-�LllliUiT�cf�t'f�'��·iOO���'b�'�8.�j,������'�.�'�C'�-��i·ililOilll1��"�'�UIICIIlJI��'���Whetstone, and if necessary use a. grind-

stone. Tiley serve the purpose far bet-
ter than a crock or stove pipe.

Mrs. Thea Hartman.

Dependable Pianos -.ma.de by
factories of recognized reliability
-sold IItrictly on their meri�, and'
exactly for what they are-and

not only warranted by the mak

ers but by Jenkins - that's the:

way pianos are sold here. Strict

ly one price-and a 'popular price �

'-a price that takes advantage of

every sa.ving that comes from p�r
fect organization, economical' sell-

. ing methods and iii tremendous

volume oj; bUlinesl- that's the
Jenkins way.

StelDwa),. VOSe,
KurIZIDIIDD, Elburn

Amorlllo, '.lla.

1I'::I�::=;.��&1n':·tf\:n:n��alo..�t ���
heard, ) know lliavo th._ plano In Amarillo. 1
am ..on pl.ued with II. Th.nklng JOU for put

I
lavon. T. B.BURTON.

I I J.W. Jenkins SonsMusic Co•• KansasCity,MIssouri
IaiiiiUiIUIAllllIIDnaIlDllllnIllIURIIUI_IDHmmUOHOIIDIIDlIIRHlDlIlIlIIIIIIIDIUIlUUlIUIDIIUIUlDDlanllll1lIIIIIIlUIDllUUIlnRIIUIIlUlmnmwlOU
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BeautUul Narcissus FREESOver�ablespoons

.

A Rug From Gunny Sacks.
(Prize Letter.]

How many women know what pretty
rugs can be made out of' gunny sacks?

I wash the sacks and color them. A

combin-ation of bright red and dark

green makes a lovely rug. I make a

foundation piece 24 by 36 inches, ravel
it out on sides and ends, then take a

few threads at a time and tie into knots.

'to Matcb Our Teaspoons

Exira Special �O-Day OUer
To Mall and Breeze Readers!

Here Is a chance tor every housewife who reads the Mall ancJ

Bree!:e to secure absolutely free a set of 6 of our famous Nar

el8sllll SUver Plated Table Spoons. During the paat 6 years we

have given away thousands of set. of these beautiful table

spoons, but never betore have we been In a position to make

such an attractive offer as we are now making to the women

:tolks who read the Mall and Breeze,

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price 00

. tbese spoons Which we believe Is about one-fourth the price anlll

local dealer would ask tor the same 'grade ot goods.

We bave searched through the silver plate markets of tb.

world and have never been able to find, at anything near the.

same cost. g!)ods of such remarkable wearrng qualities and or

such beautiful design as this justly famous Naret.ans set. I

Full Standard Length and Weight

Rug ma;y be an;y pattern.

This makes a fringe. Take a strip of

red and a strip of green, each 4 inches

wide and as long as the sack is, and

ravel out 11/z inches on each side, which
leave's 1 inch in the middle. Lay the

two colors together, double the strip
lengthways and sew on your rug. Re

peat this. operation until rug foundation

is covered, sewing the pieces on so the

fringe always lies to the outside. You
can make any pattern you wish.

Achilles, Kan. Pearl Bacon.

.

These are not small sized dessert spoons whIch are usually
offered as premiums. These spoons are all full standard table

spoon size. 8'A, Inches long-handle 6'A, Inches long. bowl S Inches

long and 1% Inches wtde, They are sliver plated and hand

somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus design.

same as the Narcissus teaspoons whJch we have been giving

away for more than two years. Bowl Is highly polished and

the handle flnlsh.,d In the popular French gray style. The Nar

cissus design extends the full length or the handle on both slde,,_

The gray finish or the 'handle contrasts with the bright pol
Ished bowl and produces an ettect that Is decidedly pleaSing.

We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters rnom those

of our readers who have received these spoons on other otte�.

we have made In the past. We know they will please �ou. too

and It they don't you can send them back within 5 da;Y8 and we

will cheerfully retund every penny of your money.

Here Is Our OUer:
For the next 20 days, or as long as our supply lasts. we will

give one set or 6 Narcissus 'Table SPOOB8 free and postpaid to all

who fill out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay tor a

three-year new, renewal or extension subscription to Farmers

Mall and Breeze.
We wlll send one set :tree and postpaid tor three one-year

subscriptions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular raee of $1

per year. One ot. these subscrIptions may be your own

renewal. but the other two must be new subscriptions.

If you want to be sure or securing one of these beautiful

sets betore our otter Is withdrawn clip out the coupon and

send It In today. Address

Knows the Ways of Boys.
Farmers Mail and Breeze is being

sent to my husband for a few months

and we all enjoy it very much. i: es

pecially like the Home Department, and

thought I would
. send you a' few hints

that have helped me.

To put buttons on so they will stay
lay a pin across the top of the button ,

,,_
..

and sew over that, thus holding the � Use This Coupon No",,!'
thread loose. When the pin is removed '

wrap the thread a few times around tbe :
stem thus formed between the button I
and the cloth, and the buttons 'will stay ,

on as long as the garment lasts. . ..

When making boys' blouses run a I
shoe string in the casing B,t the bottom "

- a

instead of a tape. It will not require II. =
Name

..

tape needle, and if the string happens "
1;0 draw back. in the eaeing it can easily .. Address ,

,
.

be run out a;ga:in�' I (If you send 3 one. 7ear sub,scTlptions use It, separate sheet ot pq.pe. tor the 3 �

Mrs. Har.vey Mitchell.
\

.

.,.�.:;!;�•••••..,M.r� .,.,""•• .,""".,""••.,._.,.,
.,"".,•••••.._..,.:.,_.",4�

R. 4, Geneva, N. Y.
•

FARMERS MAli. AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.'

Publisher Mall and Breez�. ·J,'opeka. Kansas.

1 am enclOSing -l..:-rE'·Nlth $2 to pay In advance for a

three-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You

are to send me as a free premium, .postpala. one set of 8 full

.elze Narcissus SHvel' Plated Table Spoons. .

.

This 18 a (new) (renewal) (extension) subscription.
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FARMERS· CLASSIFIED PAGE.�
Advertisements wlll be Inserted In this department at the low price of 6 cents per word e';"ch Insertion for onel two, or three Insertions. Four or more insertions only 4. cents per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by P!lstofflce money order. No order taken xor 111118 than ,I. This does not mean that a, single Insertion of your
ad must .coat $1, but that your total .order must reach U. All advertisements set In uniform style. No display type or lIIustra,tlon admitted, under �hl� heading. Each number
and Initial letter counts as One word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies wee�ly. Ev.eryb0d;y reads these little ads. Tr¥ a "Farmers' Classltled" ad tor results.

HOBBES, CATrLE, HOGS, SHEEP. LANDS. FOB SALE. AGENTS WANTED.
'.

REGISTERED Hampshire pigs $10,00 eac:' QUICKSALES, exehan';;s: Larg� proper-ty BALED HAY and hed� --A-G--E-N--T-S-.�O--u-r--s-p-e-c-Ia-I-t-y--S-e-I-Is---o-n--8�lght:'
Frank Franklin and Sons, Vinita, Okla. lI,t. Write John L. Maurer, Omaha, Neb. P. Ludvlckson & Co., Severy, �an. ]jIvery tamlly needs It. Sepd for tree par-
.

ttculars, The Industrial Products Co., To-
FOR SALE-Yearling Poland China boar. FOR Irrigated farms or city property, LIVERY BARN and sto'ck for sale. For peka. Kan.

Big strain. $30.00, buys him. Recorded. write D. H. Stewart Realty Co., Idaho Falls, particulars write Box 212, Richmond, Kan.
Adam Andrew, Girard, Kan.

'

_Id_a_h_o,... '______________ FOR SALE ......Twenty horse Russel engine,
FOR SALEl--'-One, strictly good recorded GOOD unimproved 160 on west line of Reeves separator $600.00. John Z. Thomas,

2-year-old Hereford, bull, wt, 1,600. Price Pawnee Co., Kan. Address Owner, Box 662, Olivet, Kan.
$126. G. G. Dick, La Harpe, ,Kan. Larned, Kan.

-T-H-R-E-E--G-R-E-A-T--p-i""A-N-O-S---S-t-e-ln-W-a-y,
SELL YOUR P�OPERTY quickly for ca.h. Steck, Vose. Write for prices. Jenkin.

No matter where located. Particular. tree. -Music Co.. Kansas City, Mo.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

SOME choice Jersey bulls that must be
sold quick; Two nearly ready for aervtce,
Cheater Thomas, Waterville, Kan.

SAllE OR TRADE for draft mares or

Shetland -ponres, spantan" jack 5 yrs., 10
j'ennets all blacks bu t one, good ones. Phil
Simmons, Elmdale, Kan.

CATTLE FOR SALE.

We have several thousand head of sourn
ern cattle on our ranch here for sale at
1',lght prices; all above the quarantine line
and can be shtpped to any potnts without
delay or dipping. Will sell [n single car
lots or more, any class or age at the follow
ing prices: Cows, at $26.00 per head; 1 and
2 year old heffers at $22.60; 3 year old.
ateens at $31.00; 1 and 2 year old steers a�
$'23. We must sell the larger part of these
cQ.ttl. this month, as we have more cattle
than grass and the dry' weather has cut
118 short on, feed. Can show cattle .In a
short ride from station and will meet buyers
at station any time. 'J)he 'above prices are
loaded on th .. caas, no 'other expense. Write

,or wire us. Miller Brothers, Bliss, Okla.

DOGS.

SPITZ' PUPS and old dogs. A T. Gallman,
Courtland, Kan.
,

SCOTCH COLLIES.
nels, St. John, Kan,

Western Home men-

CHOICE Scotch collie pups. Prices right.

,E. J. Barnes! Geneva, Neb.

TWO thoroughbred Scotch collie bltchei

,for aate, W; H., Smee, Zurich, Kan.

FOR SALE-Scotch collie pups. Sable &
White Stock Farm! U. A, Gore, Seward, Kan.

,

WOLF DOGS, pure bred -stag hound pups,
ene 2 yr. bitch. Phil Simmons, Elmdale,
Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERmS.

;. COW PEAS-Ask Plttma� & Harrl;��-Co.:
�laTemore, Olda. A

'·�·WHIPPOQH.wrLL cowpeas recleaned 'and
good seed $2.26 per bu. Herman Ruppel,
Inola, . Okla.

WHITE PEARL seed corn, choice, care

)ully selected and tested seed. W. A. Hunt
er, Manhatta�, Kan,

NANCY HALL or dooly slips, one thou
salld or less two fifty per thousand; five
thousand or more, one fifty. S. J. Arm

s�rong, Ada, Okla.
. iMPROVED Blackeyed seed peas.
ItlireslJed and cleaned. 6 cents per
'sacked;' f. o. b. MIJI Creek, Okla.

�ogers, ConnervlJle, Okla.

Hand
pound,
W. J.

FOR SALE-Prunes good size and quality
4e, per pound, shipped In 100 pound sacks.
Freight will cost $2.40 pel' 100 pounds to,
every stafe. Alex Marolf, St. Helena, Cal.

W'm':'NOW HAVEl about' 5,000 buahals of
fine .. Wlilppoorwlll cow 'peas that show' ex
cellen1:<;germlnatlon. We will make farmers
in Kansa� and Missouri price of $2.76 per
llUshel, sacked, freight prepaid, In 6 or 10
tlushel lots or more. Good cow peas are
scarce. ,We refer you to any bank In Ft.
Scott. Let us hear from you. BroolQ!
Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

FARM LANDS.
....�IMP��OVEJ!) FARMS south east Kans�;'
:&ddvess Wm. Stephens, Oswego, Zan. .

WRITE for new Illustrated catalo'g of New
York state farms located In St. Lawrence
county, the leading dairy oounty of the
United States. Russell, Real Estate, Ogdens-
bur-g, N. Y.

'

$5.500.00 M0RTGAGE note, 6% Interest,
and $13.500 equity In well Improved north
Missol!rl farm. 208 acres. Want to trade for
clear iand In eastern Kansas or north Mis
souri. B. V. Gill, Chillicothe. Mo.

IF TAKEN SOON a 320 farm goes at
$14,000 Including crop, or $12.500 exclusive
of crop. Good land. good Improvements.
good water. three miles to town. Liberal
terms. Address Arthur Baird, Tonkawa,
Okla.

FARMERS WANTED - Finest farming
eecUon In United States. Ideal climate.
Solis adapted to diversified crops, Oppor
'tunltles for truckers, live Btock breeders
and poul trymen. Educational facilities un
excelled. Chamber of Commerce, Rock
Hill, S. C.

'FOR SALE-Terms. 2 fine Improved
tructs," 20 acres Atlanta; 2". acres Winfield,
Kan. Good 'rental. Save commission. Owner,
Frank King, Atlanta, Kan.

SIXTY DOLLAR Edison phonograph, good
as new; 24 records; complete torty dollars.
C. A. Bolster, Gra,lnfleld, Kan.

FOR SALE-Blacksmith shop tools and
material; for further 11ltormatlon address

state. New
D. L. Thompson, Burns, Kan., Marlon CQ.

Ideal homes.
State Board

DELAWARE, the diamond
booklet; unusual oppcr tuntttea;
Fruit, or diversified farming.
of Agrlcul'ture, Dov.er, DeL

640 ACRES Saline river valley land. Im
proved. $20,000. Encumbrance $3,200. 'What
have you? Western Kansas land preferred.
Geo. Lochrle, Gifford, Arkansas.

FOR SALE-80 acres lil Norton Co., Kan..
2 mi. east of Clayton.' 60 acres In cultiva
tion, good well. Price $1,000 cash or on time.
Address Box 2'63, Belleville, Kan.

6,000 ACRES $6 .tlmbet= land southwest
Missouri. Will be on lake formed by dam
across White rtvee, 220-acre farm ",600.
J. W. Blankenship, 'J'{ollIster, Mo.

NORTH LQUISIANA lands. 720 acre
farm,. well Improved, two miles from Ry.
town, $11 per acre. Write for list, and
prices. Langford Realty Co., Ruston, La.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
eaa Weekly Capital for qulok and eur. re
eulte. 200,.00 clroulatlon Buaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 5c a word. Address Kanaa.
Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., Topeka, �an.
TEXAS PANHANDLE, Hansford county.

6(0 acres magnificent, level, prairie upland.
All tillable. 200 acres cultivated. Very rich,
chocorate, sticky soli. Splendid for wheat,
oats, corn, milo maize, sorghum. Three room
house, barn, well, windmill. Well worth
$12.60 per acre. Will sell at $8.60 per acre.
0ne-thlrd cash. H. G. Damon, owner, Cor
stcana, Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
The' undersigned will receive sealed bids
for The South half of the North East quar
ter of the !'Iouth West Quarter (120 acres),
also the' North West quarter -of the South
West quarter (40 acres) all in Section Two
(2) Township Thirteen (13), Range Twenty
One ('21)', except four acres In the North
W�st corner of said qparter sfl.ctlon. being
In the aggregate 166 acres more or less In
Johnson County, Kansas.' .Also about thlrty
three (83) acres of land adjacent to the
above described land In Douglass County,
Kansas. The above described· real estate
will be Bold to the highest bidder for cash.
All bids should be addressed to William H.
Brune, Ocheltree, Kansas. A deposit of
ten per cent .or the purchase price will be
required when the bid' of the purchaser Is
accepted. The above 18� acres Is good farm
land two miles East of Eudora, Kansas, and
Is In a splendid German settlement. Pos
session can be had to put In a. faU crop
and full posaeeaton on the 1st of March,
1�U. All bids -muat be received on or be
fore the 18th day of June, 1913. I reserve
the right to reject any or all bids. William
Brune, Ocheltree, Kansas.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

BUY DENVER 'PROPERTY NOW. We
have some wonderfully attractive Income
p.aylng properties that can be bought at
money making prtces. Let us' know how
large a property you would consider, either
bustnesa, residence, or farms· and we will

. send particulars. Write us. Lyons & John
Bon, .Denver, Colo.

FARMS WANTED.

FARMS wanted at the Farmers' Land Mar
Ket. What have you fur sale? Address
823 Mermod-Jaceard bldg.,· St. Louis.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write describ
Ing property, namln.g lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable pro'perty free. 'Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palac'e Bldg.,.
Minneapolis, Minn.

NEW YORK STATE ]j'ARl\IS.

SEVENTEEN THOUSAND buys 275 acrew.
FIfty choice Holstein cows, 'worth five thous
and. Buildings 'wol·th ten thousand. �odder,
tools. Milk averages over sIx thousand year
ly. Easy terms. Free catalogue. Farmers
Bank, Springville, N. 'i'.

OILS.

WRITE us for prices on 011 and greases.
Complete line; lowest prices; Immediate
shipments. The Neosho Valley 011 do.,
Chanute, Kan.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct to farmers,
ranchmen and all consumers. Earn ,. to $10
and up per day. A big chance to set Int�

RENTAL property-Ror trade, U,OOO to business for yourself. Save the buyers ,the re
,6,000 good rental property, Amarillo, Tex., taller's profit. Every customer is a perina
for clean shoe stock. S. D. P,lckerlng, Rob- nent one. Demand constantly incre'aslng,
Inson Arcad:e bldg., Tulsa, Ok�a. Latest plan. F. .M\ Hitchcock-Hill Co.
-----------------------------___________ Chicago.' ,

TO TRADE for mercbandlse; 320 acres
land In Gove . and Scott co., Kan., ". In
cult.: 2 sets of Improvements. Price $17.61 LIGHTNING BODS.
per acre. .Also' h..,ad of Is' class live stock, .��������� ;.,.����__�

buggy, wagon, harness and few Implements.
Want to deal with owner dlreot. Hoyt A.
Linton, Oron'oque, Kan.

WANTED-Postal clerks-Mall carriers. TUITION may be paid out o� earnings
$66.00 month to commence. Apply Im- after course Is completed. Do'ugherty's Busl
mediately; FrankUn 'Instltute, Dep't 0 68, ness CO,liege, Topeka., Kan.
Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-2 good jacks.
A. O. Dr�nnlng, New Cambria, Kan.

LIST YOUR TRADES. Give complete de-'
scription first letter. Frank King, Atlanta,
Kan.
_-----------------------------------------

LIST YOUR EXCHANGES with us. LIst
them at just what they are worth. ,Say what
you want and where. Boyer & Co., 306 Com
merce Bldg:, Kansas €Ity, Mo.

GOVERNMElI!T positions open to men and
women. Big pay. 'Llst of positions free.
Write Immedtatety, FrarlkUn Institute, Dep't
o 53, Rochester, N. Y.

SONG POEMS WANTED. New plan. \BIg
money. Past experience unnecessary. Send
poems or melodies. Free book and advice.
Hayworth Music co., 660 G, Washington,
D. C.

MEN .AND WOMEN wanted for goyern
ment positions. ,60 to $100 month to com
mence. Vacations. Steady work. Oirer
12,000 appolnt-ments this year. Parcel post
requires several thousand. Influence un

necessary. Write immediately tor tree Ust
of positions. FrankUn Institute, Dep't 0 68,
Rochester, N. Y.

HALJI HELP WANTBD.

$16 TO $46 per week. Cbaufteurs and re

pair men 'secure steady employment. Let us
tel1 you how. Denver Auto School, 768
Broadway, Denver, 0010.

WANTED. Reliable men to sell nursery
stock. Outfit free. Liberal terms. Pay
weekly. Experience unnecessary. Chanute
Nueser lea, Ohanute, Kan.

W.ANTED-Postal clerk-carriers, postmas
ters, railway mall clerks, rural carriers, In
ternal revenue clerks; Trial examination
free. Write Ozment, 38, ,St. Louis.

'SALESMEN wanted in ltansas, Oklahoma,
Mls.ourl and Arkansas. Work full. or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan. -

,

4TH CLASS postmaster positions now open
to all. Examinations everywhere may be
called any time. Full description of exam
Inations free .. F.ranklln Institute, Dep't P 61,
Roche�ter, N. Y.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING. Make an auc
tioneer, don't pay a big price. My book tells
you, all there Is to tell about how to be an
auctioneer. gives all pOinters needed, for a
few days only $1. Send to H. A. Mln9r,
Zwolle, La.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as, special ,representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
•tart.- 'Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mall, and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

CHICKEN PERCH.

THE NATIONAL MEDICATED ohlcken
perch, the great eliminator of mites, lice
and practically all disease. Shaffer & Com
pany, MinneapOliS, Kan.

TO BELL our high srade nursery Btock
sood :wages paid, references required. Ad
dress Nurseries, 2131 Nth. Lawrenoe Ave.
Wichita, Kan.

'

CAN USE a few old experienced IBle.men
tor Oklahoma and Kansas to act as .pellial
repre.entatlve. In good ,territory. Write
CI�cuJation Manager, Farmers \ Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, B;an.

YOUNG M.A:N, would yoU accept and wear
a tine tailor made suit just tor showing It to
your friends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat Free?
Coqld you use' $6 a day tor a little spare
time? Perhaps we can offer yoq a stendy·job 1
Write at once and get beautiful samples
styles and this wonderful oftel'. Banner
Tailoring. ComPt'ny, Dept. 356, Chicago.

-SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN' WANTED tn every county.
Liberal terms; cash weekly. Outfit free.
Write tor terms. Fayetteville Nurseries,
Dept. 2, ;Fayetteville, Arkansas.

ROD your own buildings. Any number of
teet at wholesale prices. Harvey Kinzie,
Hiawatha. Kan.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All Abou
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent· Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.
Washington, D. C1, �

IDEAS WANTED-Manufacturers are writ
In&' for patents procured through me. S
books with list 200 inventions' wanted sent
free. Advice free. I get patent or no tee
R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington;
D. C.

'

MIsCELLANEOUS.
E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO. Kansas City

Mo. Recelvers- and shippers., Try us.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mule. UU Grand,Kansas City.

HAND and Pony Hay Presses, lowes
priced, high class and capacity balers on
market. W. H. Stopple, Mfgr., Dallas, TeL

LADlES, send 2 dimes for family needle
case. (116 assorted eewlng needles). Agents
wanted. 0.. K. ,Novelty Co., Manhattan,
Kan.

KODAR! ROLLS developed 10c. Pictures
finished "In Squeegee gloss" 2c. "We make
'em Shine." Lum Fleming, Box 771, Dal
las, Tex.

THE ANDERSON LOADER, loads manure,
cornstalks, stackbottoms, dirt, gravel, sand,
no hand work. Write Anderson Mfg. Go.
Osage City, Kan.' ,

BIG MONEY on smail capital, In the mov
Ing picture business. I furnish a complete
outfit and teach you everything. J.. 11.

i��nard, 222 Temple Block, K!,nsas, CUy,

WANTED - A hay-corn-alfalfa farmer,
with four thousand dollars or more to takehalf Interest, live on and manage a Six hun
dred acre bottom farm. F. Babcock, Ft.
Smith, Ark.

NEW marvelous rulldew, Ink, Iron rust,
fruit. medicine, and al1 stain, remover.
Whitens silk, linen, etc. Harmless. Guar
anteed. 26c cash postpaid. Agents wanted.
Slater & Co., 1123 Broadway, New York.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big .0 to 80 page
Illustrated maga.zlne of practical, common
sense chicken talk. Telis how' to get most
in pleasure and profit from poultry raising,
4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry Cultu.-e, .904 Jackson, Topeka, Kan.

RED ANTS' spoil lawns, destroy alfalfa,
polson ground,' stillg children, kill young
.poultry-I have a trap which will catch
and hold them-they c'an not escape-give
It a trial ,and you will be satisfied. _Dlrec
tions with each catcber. Price $1.26 eacli
6 to one address $7.00. E. Blasdel, Enid:
Okla. •

Farmers' Union "For" Corn Clubs

T,he' Farmers' Union, without doubt

it�e�'biggest farll!el's' oI'gan�zation in this

eo�.ntry, is giving its 'support and encour

agement -to boys' corn Chlbs. C. C.
IWrjgltt, chairman of the Union's Nation·
"I Educatienal cOJIlmittee, recently sent

out a circular letter to membel's of the national government to carry helpful in-,
union urging them to give the move- formation directly to the farmel'. Real
ment the�r 'hearty cO'operation; izing the wonderful possibilities wlIRpped
"The purpose, of the clubs," said Mr. up in this movement and knowing what

Wright in his letter, "is to make farm its ultimate success must melln to' the
life more attractive and farming more .·average American farmer, we speak for
profita,ble, to assist the public scllOols the hearty co-opera:tion of members of
in teaching principles Of agriQulture in a 'the Farmers' Union, and trust the boys
more practicalway and aid the state and may receive YOUl1 encouragement and:

support in' their effol't to better ,condi
tions along agricultural lines."
C. D. Steiner, 'supeeyisor pf the Boy,:�

and Girls' clubs in KaI1sas, for the agrt
cultural college, is muc!. plea8,� ,Wftu
this-bfoad-gauged ltttitude of $he Un.i:.ion, and writes .theMail �nd <Bre(lZ6 ," .

will be of great help in.maki�g :thQ
work in' Kansas succel1li1ful,
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MARKET PROBABILI,TIES

Depression Still Rules the,Cattle MarketWith Dry 'Weather and

Shorter Pastures Partly Responsible-Hogs Showing Strength

and 9.Cent Levels Are Within Reach-·Adverse Condition

of Growing ·Wheat is BoostIng Old Crop Prices

(Written spe�lnllY for Fnrmers Mnll nnd Breeze.)
.

Chicago reported liberal suppltes of cat- Hog prices fell back;; to 10 cents, with

tie Monday with prices weak to 10 cents 90,000 on sale at the five Western markets.

lower, but elsewhere receipts were mod- The top price in Chicago was $8.82%, in

erate ·and prices were steady to strong. St. Louis $8.80, in Kandas City and St.

Light weight cattle were In best demand. ·Joseph $8.72%, and Omaha $8.60.

There is stili nothing very cheerful to Hog prices this jaat week were tho

report concerning the cattle market. highest of the month and 35 to' 46 cents

Light to medium weight offerings got off a bove the low level reached the middle

wJth some steam last week, but t.he of May. The net advance last wellk was

heavier kinds were 'dcpressed 10" to 20 15 to 20 cents, and the general market ts

cents, and at no time in more than a within 16 to 25 cents of the 9-cent level.

year past have 1,400 and heavier steers ThE! a.dvance came with receipts fairly

sold as low. Weight discrimination was liberal, and It looks as though pack .rs

pronounced at all markets, and especlal- 'were figuring on a higher June marltet.

ly In Chicago and Kansas City. Some According to country reports fed hog"}

1 600 to 1600 pound steers brought $8.10 are scarce, and June will miss the usual

t� $8.26, a;'d about the same class In Chi- run of old sows that occur's when th�

cago brought $8.25 to $8.40. At the hlgb supply is liberal. Countrymen are butld

point In March such cattle would havs ing up the hog supply rapidly, and it

brought $9 or bettcr. On the other hand general health continues good their er-

800 to 1,250 pound steers sold readily and forts will be apparent by next fall.

largely at $7.60 to $8.40, extremes up to Comparatively few heavy hogs are com

$8.65. They were relatively higher than Ing, and with temperatures rising it is

the heavier classes, and at the' sam" advisable to be rid of th� heavy hogs.

time permitted feeders to figure some Light weight hogs are favored more

profit. Hot weather is mak lrig dernand strongly In June, and durtng the three

f8r small cuts of beef rather urgent, 'and summer months t.he market is practtcally

the big roast and steak Is temporarily on a fresh pork basis.

eliminated from popular demand. ilite-
ceipts have not been excesatve but fUll:, Quiet Trade in Sheep.
equal to requirements. Packers report The sheep market the past week has
that a surplus supply of good corn fnt shown no Important price movement.

beef Is In coolers, and with thc season Prices seem to be at a Jevel where pack
at, hand for grass fat cattle it is quite era are w!lling to' care for the offerings

evident that the rest of the corn f2.t though their actions have developed
steers will be cleared at slow markets. nothing promising for the future. Wooled

The probabillties Of the summer market lambs are making a final clearance at

are closely allied with the weather. A $7.50 to $8,35, and clipped fed lambs $7 to

continuation of good grass means that $7.00. Few clipped native sheep hav«

pasture "men wlll come. out all right, but been offered but they are selling at $4.75
should a drouth sImilar to the 1911 dry tc $6.85 and' clipped Texas $4.60 to $5.40.
spell' hltt Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas, 'Southel:n spring lambs are moving free

the loss would be hard to estimate. Cat- Iy. Tennessee and Kentucky will be an

tie this year went Into.excellent p�stures important supply source for eastern

in unprecedented condltlon, and If Au- markets for the next 30 days, but the

gust and September m.arketlng Is not
area, north of the Ohio river, and east

forced the best grass. oeef of two do· of the Missouri river is short on spring
cades will be of"fered direct from' the pas- lambe.' Reports from..,.the west show a

tures. Corn belt feeders who pasture ana good iamb crop in Colorado, parts of

feed their cattle for the September, oct r- Texas, and Arizona, but other sections In

bel' market have hopes of better prrces. those states and New Mexico report a

Nothjng sll 'Jar to the 1&12 fall prices Is fal1!ng off In the lamb crop. Fewer

probable. rutn Texas and Oklahoma fee'dlng sheep are expected in August to

are starting early grassers and by the October than were available In the falls

middle of June that supply will have of 1911-12
doubled. Mast of the steers fed cak«

.

on grass are bringing W.25 to $7.25 and

BtraJ,ght grassel's $5.60 to $6.50. F'or tho

Beason of the year such cattle are show ..

Ing up well and at the same time arrord

Ing killers a chance to bear the price of

medium short fed native steers. Gen·

eraI rains within the next 10 days wouli

be of material benefit' to the market. It

would guard against a condition that all

fear and none Is willing to acknowledge

w!ll come. Optimists are needed now In

the general market.

Total 1.405.C50
SHEEP.

May. 1913.
'Kansas City 190.300

Chicago 353.000

Profl'table Deal in Baby Beef. Omaha....... .. . 112.000

St. Louis 81.000

Henry A. Schacht of Lora.lne. Ka.n., St. Jt>seph 40.600

tried an experiment last wtntcr wltn

calves, and according to his own figures Totai ". 776,900

they netted him' $35 a l:E'ad. Forty-three CATTLE.

head cleared $1,505. This Is the P1'oces�: Five months,

Last fall' the calves were bought· at 1913

weaning time when they averaged 300 Kansas City ••....
655.300

peunds. They were put in a dr¥ lot and Chicago 1.200.000

fed silage and alfalfa hay until Febru- Omaha 368.100

ary 1. After tbat they_ bad corn 'lud St. Louis 323.200
- St. Joseph........ 176.800

alfalfa 0 and were topp'ld off with oats

and alfalfa. On May 13 th0Y sold In Kan- Total 2,723,400

sas City at $8.25 and averaged 782 pounds. HOGS.

They would- ha,ve been a ·year old June 1.
Five months,

Tbe pu,rchase price was $20 a_nd selling , 1913

pt:lce $6�.61. The alfalfa and Silage gav� Kansas Clty •..•.. 1,076',100
them size and the grain later added th3

Chicago .:- 3,120,000

fat propel1ly. Mr. Scblcht says he un- Omaha 1.220,000.

dertook this feeding as an experiment St. Louis 1,108.700

and to him this test pnoves that the silo' St. Joseph 717,500

an,d young cattle al'e tile things for the

westllrn feeder.
Total ••.••..... ,' 7,242,300

Butcher Cattle Greening Up.
As tbe season for grass advances, cow

stuff is showing more greenness, and

prices per pound are slowly receding
The dry lot class on the other hand. are
getting scarcer, and prices are f:rm.

Most of the cows are seJllng at $6.� to

$6.50 and some choice fed cows $7 to $7.00,
About the same conditions prevail on

heifers, except that tne dry lot baby
beef class are the market leaders and

seJllng readily. Prime heifers are brtng

Ing $8 to $8.50, and steers and hetfers

mixed a shade better. The calf market

at present Is firm but at any time a,

wave of dairy calves is liable to c'rc

loose and send prices down. Bulls arc>

seiling at good prices, but as grass sap

increases they will sell lower.

Thin Cattle ,Sell Well.

The market' for stockers and feeders

continues active. Prices rule between $7
to $7.86,1 poaalbly $8. h the past thr�e
weeks cattle have taken on a. grass fill

and that considered, art) as high now n s

they' were a month ag:). It Is harder to

buy thin cattle than fat cattle, and that

condition will have to be I:eadju�tea

within the next month. Traders see 11.)

rcason for stocl,ers anli feeders and e�·

'peclally brecding stock, reachmg a bar

gain c.ounter this season.

Kansas' City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice .•..•...•..•....

UO.00@10.50

Prairie No. 1.................. 8.50@ 9.50

Prairie: No. 2.................. 7.00@ 8.00

Prairie, No. 3 6.50@6,50'n·ttE·dPlt....
Timothy, choice 12.50@13.00 u er, ggs an on .�. .

'Timothy, No. 1. 1l.50@12.00 Elgin, .Tune 2.-Butter this week" fIrm

Timothy, No. 2................ 9.50@11.00 at 27 cents.

T'mothy, No. S................ 6.00@ 9.00 Kansas City, June 2.-Prlces this "Ifeek on

Clover mixed, chorce ....•...... 12.00@12.50 produce are:

Clover mixed, No. 1. ...•...•... 10.50@11.50 Eggs-Firsts new white wood cases In

Clover mixed, No. 2............ 8.50@10.00 cluded, 18c to 18%c 'a doz.; seconds, 140:

May,1912 Clover, choice ...•.. , .•.......
11.00@12.00 @i5c. .

76 Clover, No. 1 9.50@IO,60 Butter-Creamery, extras, 26c a lb.; firsts.

101,7 Clover, Np. 2.................. 7,OO@ 9,00 25c; seconds, 24c; packing stock, 20%0.
'

2��'g�� Old alfalfa. fancy.............. 16.50@16.00 Live Poultry-Broilers, l'h to 2' Ibs., 25'Cj)

54'600 Alfalfa, choice .. : H.00@15.00 26c a lb.; under 1% Ibs., 20@22c; spring

31'000' Alfalfa, No. 1. 12.50@13.50 chickens, 15@16c; hens, 13'hc; roosters, lOb;

, Standard ............•........

10.50@12.QO ,young turkeys and turkey hens, 17@18c;

514,025 Alfalfa, No.2
8.00@10.00 old toms, 14@15c; cull turkeys, 7@8c.

Alfalfa, No. 3.................. 6.00@ 7.50 '

New alfalfa, fancy 12,OO@12.50 Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago.
New alfalfa, cholce ' 11.00@11.50 (Quotations On Best Stock.)

•

New alfalfa; No. 1............. 9,75@10,50 B tter Eggs Hens

New 01 fill fa, standard .. : 8.75@ 9.50 10�3 1912 1913 1912 1913 19115

New alfalfa, No. 2 7,50@ 8.60 ·Chl 2S 25 18\4 17% 16 14

New alfalfa, No.3.............. 6,OO@ 7.00
K ca��i'" 26 26 18'1.. 16'1.. 13'h 12

Straw , 4.5,O@ 5.00 an. y ..
_

Packing hay '.......... 4.00@ 5,00

The M�vement of Livestock.

The following table shOWS receipts of

cattle hogs and sheep at the five west

ern m'arkets last week, the previous weik

and a year ago:
Cattle

Kansas City •...... 23,775
Chicago 50,000
Omaha 13,300

st. Louis ..•. ..•.. 16,100
St. Joseph ......... 4,950

Hogs
51,275
120.000
66,000

, ��:m
Total ......••... 107,025

Preceding week 104,600
Year ago , .. 93,175

323,475 178,825
332,900 169.900
385,700 }5'3,200

Month's Livestock Becelpts�.
Receipts of livestock last month at west

ern markets were about as expected. The

Chicago cattle supply decreased about

40,000. All points except St. Louis showed

a decrease in hogs, and all markets

slight Increases In sheep.
The following frgurea show receIpts for

May and the five months this year and

last year.
CATTLE.

May, 1913.
105.500
227,000
62,500
56,000,
26,400

Kansas City
Chicago .

Omaha .

St. Louls ....•......

St. Joseph .

Totals 477.400

HOGS.

May, 1913.
Kansas City 228.750

Chicago 548,000
Omaha 247.500

J3t. Louis 222.900
St. Joseph 158.500

May, 1912
233.360
630,000
303,300
216,500
177.450

1,559,610

May. 1912
181.100
321.500
89,300

, 72,650
39.400

703.950

Five months,
1912
59fl,360

1,394.400
380,650
277.250
192.500

2,844.050

Five months,
1912

1,235,075
3,523,300
1,563.400
1.189.850
965.700

8,477,725

SHEEP.

Five months,
.1913

Kansas City ..•.•• 842,400
Chicago •...• � •••• 1,887,000
Omaha ..••...•••• 867,000
at. Louts ..•..•••• 299,500'
St. Joseph ..•••••. 361,800

Five mon ths,
1912
916,950

2,052,150
836,800

,

356,000
313,400

Totals .......... 4,207.700 4,474,300

The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the .fIve west

ern markets Monday, June 2, together
with totals a weelt ago, and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City ••••••• 8,000 9,000 9,000

Chicago ........••• 23,000 50,0'00 22,000
Omaha ......•.•••• 2,800 12,000 8,800
St. Louis .•..•••.•. 3,500 12,000 5,500
St. Joseph •••••••• 1,400 7,000 1,000

Totals ...••••••.. 38.700 90,000 41,300
A 'week ago ....•..• 41,300 64,300 45,500
A year ago •.••••••• 32,600 54,800 45,000

The following table shows a compari
son In prices on. best offerings of live

stock at Kansas City and Chicago fo�

tbls date and one year ago.
'

• Cattle Hogs 'Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1918 1912

.

1018 1912 1913 1012

Chicago .. $8.80 $9.40 $8.80 $7.70 $6.35 $7.75
Kan. City 8.25 9.25 8.75 7.6711.0 6.60 6.50

Summer Dullness in Horses.

The dull season Is 'beginning to take

possession of the horse and mula market.

Last week prices were- quoted off $6 to

$10 a head, and receipts and demand

both were small. Such a condition, how

ever, is normal for this season of the

year, and the market usually reaches

Into dullest period In July and early Au

gust. With prospects good for a largo)
crop of cotton, southern demand wlll

probably revive late In August.

Adverse Crop News Fer Wheat.

Within the past 10 d,lYS- continued dry
weather In southwest Kansas and north

west Oklahoma has become serious.

Wheat in those sections Is deterlor:ltlng

rapidly and some has been plowed un

der. Such a condition naturally effected

ruture prices and that In turn caused a

rise In cash prices. Cash prices last

week were up 2 to 3 cents a bushel, ths

principal rise being on hard wheat. Corn

prices fluctuated 2 to 3 cents and werle
not unchanged at the cloee. Dry cond

tlons stimulated the demand for oats.

New alfalfa Is moving f1'eely, principally
from Oklahoma. Prices were lowered $1

a ton. Old alfalfa and prairie hay were

off 50 cen ts to $1 a ton.

The following prices prevail for grain

In Kansas City and St. Louis:

Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis

Hard No.2 91'i!o@93c $ .93 @ .97'h

Soft No.2 94 @99c 1.05 @1.061h

Corn-
>!o@58 .59'h@ 60'h

:1��3 :O�;. �:: �r @58� .58 @ :581,4.

No�ais;-hlte ... 89 @40c .38� @ .39'4

No.2 mixed .. 38 @38'hc .37'h@ .38'h

The following comparison shows prIces
an best grades of wheat, corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for thta

date and one year ago:

Sheep
42,025
83,500
20,100
19.000
14,200

Wheat Corn Oats-
1913 1912 1913 1912 1013 1912

Chicago .. $1.05'h $1.21 59'h 83% 41 57'h
Kan. City .98 1.16 58%84'4 40%54

Seeds.

Kaflr corn, No. 2 white. 95c a cwt.; N.3.

8 white 98c a cwt.; alfalfa $9@12 a cwt.;
flaxseed $1.09 a .busnet ; timothy $1.GO@1.76
a. bushel; cane seed 75@90c; m!11et seed

$1@1.2O.

Broomcorn Buyers Waiting.
•

There Is not much trade In broomcorn.

The old crop Is prinCipally In warehouses

and bl'oom makers are taking only such

offerings as th.ey need {'Or immediate use.

The genera:l tendency I" to awalt the de

velopment of the new cop. Exce']>t in a

few dry districts general prospects Rr�

good for the growing crop. ChoiCe.

green 'selfworl,lng corn is quoted at $75

@90 a' ton; fair to good, $45 to $70; com

mon to fa.ir, $20 to $40 a ton.

Livestock in Kansas City.
Steers weighing 1,400 pounds or more

fell bacl, '15 to 20 cent" last week R.nd

the class weighing more than 1,300

pounds and up to 1,375 pounds were oarc

Iy steady, below that weigbt line arid

down to the tidy ilght·weight cla"'Jm<prlcp'S
showed a strongel� tendency. The top

price for heavy steers was $8.25 •. and the

," yearling class sold up to $8.55. Tbe- hulk

of the fat steers broughT $7.50 to $8.10 on

the native side and $6 to $7.10' on the

quarantine Side. Cows and heifers sold

at $4. to 8.50, stockers and fellders f1 to

$8, calves $6 to $10, bulls $4.60' to $7.60.
Saturda.y 'I].og prices were the highest

of the montb, and 20 to 25 cents higher
than at the close of the preceding week.

The net gain for the, month was 26 to :t&
cents, and a swing up from the low level

of 40 to 60 cents. The t0P price Saturday

was $8.77%. "-
The following table' shows the range !n

prices 9f hogs last week and In the pre

ceding weeK:
Last week P�ecedlng wk.

Monday $8.•5@8.66 $8.25@8.H�,
'Fue-sday 1t.60@8.75 8.30@8.60
Wednesday 8.45'@8.62'h 8.35@8.60
Thursday 8.45@8.67',3 8.40@8.60
Friday _ 8.50@8.75 8.40@8.67�
Saturday 8.55@8.77% '8.35@8,55

Sheep prices last week were about

steady, though there was no special ac
tivity to demand, and 'Dome weakness ap
peared on the close. Spring Iambs .111'''
quoted at $7.76 to $8.40, wooled lambs $7.ro
to $8.20, -cllpped lambs $7 to $7.60, and

Clipped sheep $4.60 to, $5.85.
The following table shows the receipts

of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thfts far this year and same period ill
1912:

'

1913
Cattle ..•. 623,071
Calves •.•. 31,049
Hogs 1,073,227
Sheep 842,392
H. & M.... 41,503
Car8-:..... 44.090

1912
564,273
34,599

1,224,939
913,112
01-2,050
44,430

3,561)
151,712
70,721)

647
841)

Inc.
68,799

Dec;

Livestock in St. Louis.

A fairly steady tone prevailed In the
cattle mar-ket last week. Heavy steers

were quoted weaker, and the lighter
weight stuff was steady to strong. There
was a noticeable lack of good dry lot
steers. Native beef steers are quoted at

$6.50 to $8.66, cows and - heifers $4.60 to

$8.50, stockers and feeders $6.25 to "7.60.
Texas and Indian steers $5.76 to $7.76.
Texas and Indian cows and heifer" $4 to
$7, calves $5 to $10, and bulls $4.60 to $7.
The high level for May was reached

Saturday with the top price, $8.85 and
bulk of sales, $8.66 to $8.80, a net gain for
the month of 30 cents, and a gain �ver

last week of 20 cents. Demand has been
active and the tone of the - market Is

good.
, Spring lambs are quoted at $7.60 to

$8.75, clipped lambs $7 La $7.65, and mut

tons $6 to $6. The general market re

tained a steady position I�st week. De
mand was rather quiet but receipts were
moderate.
The following table shows receipts at

cattle, hogs and sheep. in st. Louis, thus
far this year, compared with the same

period In 1912:
1913

Cattle •... 322,971
Hogs 1,104,684
Sheep 299,316
H. & M.... 28,332

1912
272,798

1,170,151:
350,096
28,312

Inc.
60,173

Dec.

Livestock in'St. Joseph.
,Heavy steers met a moderate- revers

last week, but only a few such were a

fered. The market for the lighter' weigh
closed firm and at the high level of th .

week. Receipts have been small. Beet
steers are quoted at $7 to $8.50, cows and!
heifers $4 ..% to $8.25, calves $7 to $9.76.
stockers and feeders $6.50 to $7.76.
Good active demand for hogs last week

carried prices up to the highest leyel at
the month. The top nrtce for the wcek

was $8.76, and tqe bulk of the hogs sold

at $8.60 to $8.70, or 20 to 25 cents above

the level of .the preceding week.

The following table shows receipts at

livestock In St. Joseph thus far this year

compared with the same period In, 191?:
1913 1912 Inc." Dec.

Cattle ....•. 176,210 192,28'2 16,,07:1:
HOlrs .•.•... 715,540 962,322

52',266
246,788

Sheep 361,252 308,986 '6',76&
H. & M ..•••. 15,426 21,188
Cars •.....•. 18,942 22,210 3,268

Saved Alfalfa From Hoppers
in 1910 .,

(Continued from Page S.)

In 1910 Mr. Coffin of Scott City
cleaned out the grasshoppers from 10�
acres of alfalfa by turning about 10() ,

turkeys into the field. Albert Miller of
Ford county, prevented damage to a part.
of'his alfalfa seed crop by having a few

old sows in it. The remainder of the

field where there were no hogs was

seriously d·ama.ged· by the grasshoppers.
On sod, in weed patches, and in alfalfa.

fields where the crop is still short the

]lOpperdozer does great work.

WRITE US'HAYABOUT Your
c. E. 'SHOFSTALL ,HAY & GRAIN. CO. I

601i Livestock E"cbange, Kansas (lIt)', 1II�
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BIG BARGAINS IN R.EAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In ibis paperare tboroa.gblyreUableand barg....swortbyof eGnslderaUOII.

WRI'l';m J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kanau,
apeolal blWsaln lIat, farms and ranche••

672 ACRE farm. 8 .ets Imprevements, near
ArkanAs City, Kan. 66 In alfalfa. Best ef
termL Ask a:,eut thla seed farm. 80, 180, TE�S240, 320, 408, 820, all abeve tarms are leed _

prices trem ,30 up to' ,56 pera.. "

WM. GODBY, Arkansas C:lty, Kan. BRAZOS bettem tarm, S20 acres, 110 cult.;
• 2 heuses, very fine sell.' U6 per acre, '"

160 A., 100 In cultlvatlen, bal, grass and
II cash, balance easy. Wlnsten McMahen, 317

�ll:'c�e:J atfr:c':::d.h�'!.Ss".;m:n{g�:.':'18x;�:n,:.,,: Beatty' Bldg., Heusten, Tex.

abeve; ether Imprevements; never fallIns
water; en mall and phone lines about 1 mile
to high acnoot. Price faO per a.

W. P. Morris, Marlon, Kansas.

1,040 ACRES, 8 room heuse, balln, 2 cel
lars, well, clst_ern, orchard, 35 R. bluestem,

IIIUST SELL. 66 altai fa, 100 cultivated. Reservoir, spr.lngs,
162 acres In Franklin Co., Kansas, % mile 500 a. under ditch; 1 mi. scheol, ¥.o ml. post

of tewn, 80 a creek bettem, 40 acres In blue efflce; outside range, all clear; 20 mi.
grass, 10 acres· clover, 7 room house, barn Pueblo. Price $25 per acre. Liberal terms,.
and ether qutbulldlngs. 8 acres timber, 118' 'conslder clear Income 0'1' $10,000 0'1' fi2,OOO
acres In cultivation, price $62 per acre; steck general mdse. See It! It's fine. A big
$2,000 dewn, remainder leng time at 60/0 bug. W. H. Alllsen', Rye, PueblO', Ce., Cele.
Interest.

125 acres S mi. of .town located In Frank
II.n Ca., Kansas. All tillable, 5 room house,
barn 30X40, other good outbuildings; 2 never

tailing wells, price $70 per acre. Small pay
ment down, �emalnder at 6% Interest.

80 acres located In Franklin Co., 1 mile
of Ottawa, Kansas. All tlllable, 65 acres In
cultivatiO'n, price $90 per a, Rental $8 per a.
Write tor land list.
MANSFIELD LAND CO., Ottawa, Kan.

�Special Notice
All advertising copy; discontinuance or

>dere 'and change or copy Intended for the
Real Estate Department must reach thla
-(lUle8 by 10 o'clock Saturday mornJn_, one

AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valle,.
week iD advance of publlca'tlon to be at-

corn ....d alfalfa landL $40.00 to ,6'.00 per
1ectlve iD that leaue. All forma In tbiB de-

a. G W Clark Land Co. Chetopa, Dn.
llartment of the paper close at that time �. • ,

.and It Ie Impossible to make any chanpa C.l!lNTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lande. no
in the ·pages atter they are electrotyped. ,

a. valle)' land, 100 .ultable .for 'alfalfa, ,8,000.
180 a. In valley. 130 In euu., ",800. For free
Uat writ. P• ..lL THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

110 ACRES, a miles town. Welt Improved.
.AU llUable. ,9,600, carry.,. In mortg..e I'll>
Donahue. Mound VaHey, Ran. •

MORTON COUNTY-Write for new list of
4Iaapa and Infermallon regardiDg thls eoun

try. Luther 01: Co., Rolla, Kan.

BARGAIN; 80 a. Improved, • mUes out.

'Send for land list. F. C. Libby, Blue Mound,
LInn ce., Kan. ;S, L. Wllaon. Saleaman.

SACRIFICE Ale; 820 acr"s, 60 acres pas
ture and hay, 2 sood wells and a apr,lng; 70
acres wheat. bal. In creps. Pessesalon·AuK\lst
lat, 1918. '" of all grain to purchaser;
'14,000.. LOCK BOX 285, Wellington, Kan.

IF TAKEN AT ONCE, '160 a. tine meadow,
cloee In, $30 per acre. 125' acre Improved
choice stock farm, close In; $80 per acre.

E. R. Dice, Neodesha, Kan.

GET on the neW R. R., w,here land only
1Iells fer HO to $16 per a.; best land In state;
11De water. Life Real Estate Co.. Hugoton, Kilo

STEVENS county; land on new -R. R. In
Stevens and Morton Cos. ,8 to $20 per a.

Write or eee John A. Firmin, Hugeton, Kan.

120 A, 6 mi. ou� fine Impr.: 75 a. III CIUlt.,
baL timber and pasture. ,,0 per a. • a. l,;
mL OUt. well Impr.; $1,60.0, Beth clear. No

trade. ;I. A. Decker, Valley Falls, Kan.

$65 PER A. buys 3211 a. i mJ. Waketleld.
Well Imp., fine water. 185 w. cult., 70 a. tine
creek bottom. 5 a. timber, 110 prairie, aome

.alfalfa. J. C. Weaver, Wakefield, Kan.

HOMESEEKERB attention. A party is go
ins to California fop health; wlll sell his

farm at a big aacrrrtce, only a small pay
ment·down. Kysar Realty Ce., Goodland, Kan.

RANCH 800 acres. Walnut Valley. Neaa Co.

Highly Improved, 70 acres a!falta land. Price

$�O.OO acre, enc. $8,200; owner has poor
health. 'Wants clear 160 east tor equity.

.

Bqxton Land Ce., Utica, Neaa Co., Kan.

160 ..t).. 2 miles town, '4 mile schoel; 7
T.DOm house, large barn, 100 a. bottom; 40 a.

.alfalfa; fine orchard, tine Improvements,
Ice home. Price $65 per acre.. GILE' 01:
ONSALL, South HaYen, Sumner Co., Kan,

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas I;Iond Kansas ter

aale, no exchanges. City property and stock.
Of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JABE� 11'. BRADSHAW, Lanexa,' Kan.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 mile. from Coldwater.

173. a. fine growing wheat, aU goes, for quick
. sale,. price U7.00 per a. Terma If desired.

·C. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

ALFALFA A.ND WHEAT LANDS "

at UO up. c;Jr&ll. land. $10 up. Crop. are

good; prices are rapid1,. adv!Lnclng-NOW'S
the time to bD)'. LI.t free. A few exChaDges
considered-they must be gilt edge.
-WILLIAMS 01:' PICKENS, Meade, Xan.

.

ARm. land. ..4 a. sandy loam adjOining
·

...n of Washington; large house, 4 tenant

hoaaes, tine timber, plenty waterr 80 a. Bel'-

1IIuda grass. $25 a. Terms. WI' te for list.
Horton 01: Co., Hope, Ark.

270 ACRE well Improved corn and alfalfa
farm, 5' miles Garnett, '66.00. Terms. 2'60

acre. eonn and alfaUa farm, a miles ratl

road, $45.00. Terms. Other goodc ones,

S. C. Bybee 01: Cornpa.ny, Garnett. Kan.

HOO FARM.
80 a. well Improved with good 5 room

house. Good barn 36x48, arch cellar. 18 a.

tine valley land. ¥.o In cul t. Bal. fine grass.
Some timber. This ·Is or would be A-No. 1
hog farm. Possesslen any' time. Terms to
suit you. Price $3,600. Close to school and
church. W. H. LATHROM, Waverly, Kan.

A LITTLE DA.NDY.
Sixty acres, one' and half mn'e .trom good

town, thlrty-tlve acres, creek bottom aUalta
land. balance mow, small Improvements,
good wate.. A good home. Pitce $2,400.
Terms.

.

G. N. UPHAM, Coffeyvl1le, Kan.

312 ACRES Impreved Osage COl, Kansas,
farm, 175 a. rich bettom land, 176 a. tine

altalfa "land, 10 a. In alfalfa, 2 mi. from

'cood town. Worth $60 per a. Owner must

8ell wltMn next 30 days at sacrifice ot ·U5
lIer a:j.N�. t�'!.��lns, Quenemo, Kan.

., 4 STOCK FARMS
for sale at $36, $H.50, $60 and $62.50 per a.

�RALLE BROS., Bremen, Kansas.
HAY FARM FOR SALE.

160 acres of land 8 mlles from Colony,
Anderson Co., Kansas. 100 acres In native
meadow, 15 acres pasture, 45 cult., Improved
with house and barn. good water. The hay
alone has been making $500 per yea.r. Am
oUerlng this at the low price ef $olO per
acre as I have other Interests and cannet see
to It. Fer .sale only .. Address

J. F. RESSEL, Owner, eolony, Kansas.

COBEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAs.
Good- homes and Investments. Corn, tame

srass &lid ranch lands, $SO to $60 per a, List

,.'free. L:ANE 01: KENT, Burlington, Kan.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
11 quarters,' adjelns Ge'rman settlement

.. ·][Inneola. Su.lI payt., bal. 8 yeau 6%.
Write at once. Box 317, Minneola, Kan.

FOR SALE.
aa. acree level wheat land ,9.00 per acre.

Carry '" on land. Also many other good
Itargalna In corn, wheat and alfalfa Jands.

L. !Jl. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

ALONG THE NEW RAILROAD.
IN THE SHALLOW-WATER COUNTRY
Large and small tracts, Improved and un

Improved ranches,' on easy terlDll, In Has
kell, Grant, Stanton, Stevens and Morton
counties, Kansas; Texas county, Oklahoma;
and Baca county, Colorado.; ALONG THE·
NEW R.A:ILROAD NOW being bul!t by the
San·ta Fe from Dodge City to Colmor, N. M.
GET MY PRICES AND TERMS. FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS - INEXHAUSTIBLE
UNDERFLOW. Agents wanted.

DON VAN WORMER,
Rolla, Kansas. Richfield, Kansas.

_.> LINN COUNTY FARIIIS.

Blgge.t bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,
tlmotht, clover, bluegrass land $15-'80.
<lcal wood gas, abundance good water.

:l'riIlt, everything that goes to make lite

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

E!ly-rr.ADY REALTY CO., Plellsanton, Kan.

ALflLFA FARMS Wrltf> for list of farms and
II ranches near the 'best 'cel1ell8

CATTLE'RANCHES .r.W! 8h���t�'mJ)Orla, Kan.

FOR SALE. FINE, DAIRY FARM
160 a. highly Imp. halt ml, county seat

town 4,000 pop. Only .mllk route. Fully
equipped. 40 a. alfaHa•. Creek. Big' money
maker. Write for details.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kansas.
__.__

---- ------ --

GQodQu�lity at ,Low Cost
236 aerell near Garnett, Kansas, most blue ..

stem meadow, lew pl'lce. 60 acres, well 1m

prov.ed, a mi. of tewn, subject to One yea�
lease. 160 acres, Y.! mt of t!'w.n, well 1m

'Proved. SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE S�dgwick CO. FarmBargains
Two sets of Improvements In fall' condt- 80 a. farm only 3 miles of Wichita; best

:tlon' plenty ahade trees 2 good well., wind. of land" Improved, $110 per a. Terms. 280

�1I1,j and conerete water tank.· -also creek '!,ottom land farm; none better for alfalfa,

."ater at each place. 240 a. of ba'ttom aitalfa Improved, 1 mile R. R. town, snap at '50;
�alld and 160 a .. of upland (black soil). 200 terms to suit. 146 a. farm, house, 2 barns, good

... In wheat, ao a. alfalfa, 80 a. pastu"e, bal. land, fine heme. $60 per a. $2,000 cash. bal.

eol'D land, all tlnable. II mi. town. Phone. long time.. 21 a. farm. bo�tom land, good Im

Level road.. WII! sell part or all. 'llel'ms on i,Pl'evements, In edge ef Wichita, $6,500. Call or

�. Price ,80- per acre. write' '. M·. E OSBURN
T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Xan. 816 E. l?oulI'las, Wichita, Kansas.

.

ARKANSAS OKLAHOMA

ao /1.,. Impr, valley farm; on Ry. 85 cuttt- 20 FINE farms, bargains, N. Eo Okla.
vatioD. $16 ... Robert SeSSions, Winthrop, Ark. valley. Dennlsen 01: Grlsweld, elaremore. Ok.

891 A. alfalfa and cotton land; lOme Im

proved, tracts to suit. '75 per a. New list
free. Pope Co. R. E. Co., RussellvlUe, Ark.

BlIl INDEPENDENT, don't rent. Poultry
ranches, frult, stock farms. Timber landa.
TermL 'Exchs, Star Land Ce., Gentry, Ark.

180 ACRES One mlle frem. Oliver, Ity. town;
church, school; partly Improved; good tim
ber. In Scott county" Arkanllas. Price $I
per aore, C&l!h. Box B08, HeaveDer, Okla.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.
Any BIlle farms Grant CO'. tl.60 per i. down,
bal. 1I0 yrs. at 6%, Employment. TETlDR
&: Co., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE-80 a., 45 In cultivation, good
bulldln.s, 8 acres orchard, fine water; 1�
mile to' Itatloll; 8", from eounrr seat. Big
Bargain. $1,350. F. J. Kay, Little Rock, Ark.

280 A. rich 2nd. bot. land, nearly level;
springs, running wa·ter. 30 a. high land, red
sub-soil, no stone. f8 a. Terms. Write NOW.
F. '" M. Bank 01: Trust Co., DeQueen, Ark.

FOR RENT. 808 acres first class hottolll
land joining Chlckallha, Oklahoma. Level, DO
reok er atumpa, Price ,. per acre cash fa
advance. This farm Is fer sale al80. Golde.
Gate Trust Co.. Chlckaeha, Okla.

DEEDllID' land, Improved farms. close te
railroad at ,8 to $10 per acre. Some hII
ranches. RelinqUishments of homesteada.
180 a. and 820 a. tracts, with four feet blaCk
SOli, Improved, at U.OO to ts.80 per acre.
Write or see Dale, The Land Kan, Guymon.
Okla.

FOR SALE. 310 acres fine black 1011,
good water. JlU8t be sold at On08. $10 aa
acre. Averag_e ao bushels wheat to the acre.
Actual value $15.00 an acre. Inveltlgate for
your,self. .86 choice re"ldence lote Texhoma.
Will pay good commission for selUn., .

John Bar-nes, Texhoma, Oklahoma.

820 ACRES geod wheat land. IIEO In cul
tivation. Good water. Well Improved. ,700
worth of farm Implements. All for $6,000,
Mile and a half from GuymeD.

L L. Ennis, Guymon, Oklahoma.

BARGAIN. Wellimpreved 160 near Raven
den Springs, Ark. All new buildings, good
land, large orchard. Quick sale, den't miss
this. Burrews, Warm Sprlngll, Ark. "

140 A. 8. ml. McAlester, city 16,000. AU
bottom and all tillable,. exceptlDg 3 a. which
Is timber. 40 a. In cult., bal meadow. Fall'
Improvements. $87 per a. Goed terma. WrIte
about other bargains.

Seuthern 'Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

BEST altalfa tarm In Oklahoma. 8. a.

growing alfalta, 25 a. wheat. 25 a. eats; I
ml. hog tight tence; one-half mile to $50,000
federal building. The greatest bargain ever
effered. One-half mile to .thls city .

C. W. Smith, Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

GERMAN CATHOLIC colonization prepo
sition. 6,000 a. In South Texas, near Co. seat;
good church and schoels; 8-10 population
German Catholic. UO per a. AlsO' smaller
tracts. D. W. GRANT, Palaetoa, Texas .

FOR SALE. A 440 acre valley farm, ver,J'
rich land. No overtlew. ,5,000 worth of
Improvementa, 3 houses, barns, windmill.
etc. S mi. frem Vinita, Oklahoma. Prlcs
reasonable. Only one-third cash.' ,A.ddresa

W. J. Mercer, Aurora, Ill.

INDIAN FARMS
fer sale In rain, corn and 011 belt of N. l!J.
Oklahoma at-rrom $15'to U5 per acre. Eas1
terms. A perfect title Is guaranteed. For
description and prices'write the owner,

W. C. WOOD, Nowata, Oklahoma .

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
Untted States today. Wheat yielding trem
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
crops equally good. Write us for partlcnlar•.
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

OIL LOTS EARN FORTUNES: New strl1l;e
N. Humble 011 belt. $10, easy Installments.

Pay' $10 after I strike 011. Get par. surest
co-operative propostttcn ever offered. Her
bert Barbour, Beatty Bldg., �ouston, Texas.

FINE STOCK ranch proposition. Three
sections, Lipscomb county, Texas; 18 miles
from ShattUCk, Okla. Running water, shade,
alfalfa on adjoining sections 5 yrs. growth.
We are otterlng this under market to dis,
solve partnership. For full particulars ad
dress owner, J. M. White, Enid, Okla.

OKLAHOMA FARMS •

grass and timbered lands, for sale on easy
terms; over one hundred tracts from twent,.
to One thousand acres each -to select from;
first cash payment from one to ten dollal'8
per acre, balance on suitable terms. 'For
particulars address with stamp
JOSEPH F. LOCK, Oklahoma City, Ok!a.

NEWYORK
WE HAVE all kinds Of farms for all kinds
ot people. Bargains coming every day.
Write for catalog. Hall's Farm ABency,
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y.NORTHWEST TEXAS LANDS.

Any size tracts. Buy direct from o'll!'I1er.
Address G. A. Vawter, Dalhart, Texas.

NEW MEXICOBARGAINS IN GULF C.oAST LA.ND8.
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Texas. ProdUction, climate, rainfall, soli,
markete, water. Large or small tracts.
Write at once for free book lot and price
lists. Reference given.
JOhD Richey 01: Co., Blnz Bldg., Houston, Tex.

160 ACRE farm joins city limits of Tu
cumcari, N. M. $1,700.00 cash. Addres.
Jas. J. Hall, Tucumcari, N. M.

TUCUMCARI. New MexicO', offers oppor
tunities for dairy farmers, Irrigation farmers
and Inducements for location of glass factory
and paper plant. Chamber of Cemmerce.

IRRIGATED altalfa land at bed-rock
prices. No alkali, cyclones or hot winds.
Pure water, supply guaranteed. New pump
age field. Ground floor propOSition. Loving
ton Realty CO'.. Lovlngten, New Mexico.

CALIFORNIA

HOMESEEKERS. Don't pay a fortune for
bare land; I have lmproved properties frem
$15 per acre up. Richest soil, plenty water,
no floods. no tornadoes, nO' bUzzards. Send
tour cents for list.

CHAS. C. SCHMID,
2914 26th St., Sacramento, Calif.

LOUISIANA
COLORADO

DON'T be a renter; we sell finest Im
proved .com land In North Louisiana on. 1&
years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Ba
IIna, E;ansas, Immigration agent.

.

EASTERN COLORADO-The new home
stead law.' Bargains In reUnqulshments.
Farm land. You can buy It, It yoU try It;
ceme and see It and you wllJ de It. Leck
Box 718, Garden' elly, Kan. FOR SALE. Farms and timbered land. A

half mlll'lon dollars has °been made by the
berrymen and the season Is not more thaD
ha.lf· over. It you want a berry farm, wdte
T.. E. Sanders, Box 14, In.dependence, La.

We
near
state.

LOUISIANA LANDS,
otter some bargains ID Louisiana lands
Shreveport. Write for free map ot
W. A. JODes, Shreveport, La..

.

COLORADO mRIOATED LAND. F�ORIDA80 Acres for ,4,200.00.
160 acres Gov't Land joining It can, be ".���������-""''''''�������

homesteaded. Ideal cUmate. S01t water.
Joins Forest. Reserve, which gives pasture
for all the stock you may wish to handle.
DR. PITT A. W�DE, Canon City, Cole.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de
sirable Improved piece" of property In
Alachna county, Fla. 90, 20, 30 and 30 acre
tractil on large lake. Not to be classed with
the ordinary Florida lands being Offered for
sale. Terms to suit customers. •

T. S. McManus, Waldo, Fla.THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& IN¥.CO.
618-20 Gas snd ElectrIc Blda.. DEtn'ER, (Or.OIlADO
Write u. for highly Improved lrrfltated and dry farm •• choice
Fruit Tracta In Colorado, and City Property In Don;v_r CANADA'

CANADA l.AND-It you are Inter.ested j;
bu),lng land. In Canada, I nave proposltlOD
that will Inter-est you. E. E. Fe!1/1,
Schwelter Bldg.,_Wichita, . Kan. .�

0
.'

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320
I now ha ve a few 320 a'cre homesteads re

Unqulshments at from $200 to U,OOO�. per
fectly level, every acre tillable, no better soli,
fine water, good schoels. In good neighbor
hoods. They wlll not last leng. It yoq w nt
a home write me new.

a. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.
CIIADI�)'or 8ale Im'Pl'O'nId f.mua, t'&Doh!l

, aDdraw \andslD SOllth�l'1I,,;��
LYNN�W. BARRETT. Ald"'�.'�":7
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WHAT B,REIDERS ARE DO'ING

FR,ANK HOWARD,

!Ia_ser Livestock Department.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kanaa. and Oklaho

ma, 1124 So. Market St.,-Wichita. Kan••

John W. Johnaon, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka.

Kan., N. W. Kanaas and S. Nebraska.

C. H. Walker, N. E. K9.DSae, N. lWuourl,

8632 Flora Ave .. Kanaas City, Mo.

Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa.

Capper Blclg., Topeka, Kans.

Harry W. Graham, E. Iowa and 111Inol..

Chlllicothe, Mo.
Ed ,R. Dorsey, S. E. !Cansas and S. Mls

eourl, Girard, Kans.,

PlJREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates tor publlo sales will be pub
lished tree when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers 'Mall and Breeze. Other

wise they will be charged for at regular

rates.

Poland OhlDa HoS••

12-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, Ia.

l3-John ·B. Lawson, Clarh.da, Ia.

l3-J. W. Pfander &,Sons, Clarinda,
Aug.
Aug.
A'IlIl'.
Ia.

Oot. l-D. C. Lpnergan, Florence, Neb.

Sept. 6-J. C. Sta'lter, Jasper, Mo.

Sept. l7-L. R. McClarnon, BraddyvlllEi, Ia.

g�t n::!:�: �: �:�f:"'HlJ1!����:.mk!�n..
Oct. l7-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb..

. II

Oct. 18-Lambert Broa., Smith Cen.ter, Kan.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Oct. 25-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Neb.
Oct. 25-oJ. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan.

8��: �==.foe �e:-:y�' ::1�rd2��', ���
Oct. 29-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.

Oct: SO-Harry 'Wales, PeCUliar, Mo.

Oct. SO-Merton Williams. Valley Falls, Ks.

Nov. I-John Belcher, Raymor.e, .Mo.

Nov. S--Joe Schneider, Nortonv1lle, Kan.

Nov. 6-R. B. Davis, ·Hlawatha, Kan.

Nov. 6-W. E. Epley, D1ller, Neb.

NOH�b�-;;;,�o��b.Nalman,
Alexandria, Neb., at

Feb. 8-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Neb.
Feb. lO-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan

Feb. 12-ThoB. F. Wallter & Son, Alexandria,

Neb., at ·Falrbury, Neb.

Feb. 13-J. E. wms; Prairie View, Kan.

Feb. 13-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.

Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 19-J. L. Grlttlths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, Kan.

Duro�-Jer8ey Hoss.

Oct. 17-Moser & Fitzwater, Gott, Kan.

Oct. 30-A. T. Cross, Guide Roel<, Neb.

Oct. 31_A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith

Cenler, Kan.
.

Nov. I-N. B. Price, Mankato. Kan.

Nov. 6-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.

Nov. 7-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan 28-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan.

Ja� 29-N. B. Price. Mankato. Kan.

Jan. 30-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan.

Jan 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.
Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, .Kan.

Feb. 5-Samuelson .dros., Cleburne: Kan.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Asherv1lle, Kan.

Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell, ;Herington, Kan.

Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, :Formoso, Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Kan! . ,

Feb. 11-Thomp.son Bros., Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 20-John Emigh, Formoso. Kan.

Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 25-A. T. Cross, Guide Rocw, Neb..

Shorthorn Cattle.

June 4-John M. Bay, Aledo� Ill.

June 6-<3'. S. Nevius, Chiles. Kan.

June ll-H. Rees & Son, Omaha. Neb.

June 13-Whlttsltt Bros., Preemption,

Abeli_deen Angus Cattle.

Oct. 22-W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo.

Hol8teln an(1 Ayrshire .Cattle. '.

June 19-W1ll1am Galloway Farms, Water

loo, Ia.
Hereford Cattle.

Dec. 30-3r-Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.

Feb. 12-13-Nebraska Hereford Breeders'

aSSOCiation, at Grand Island, Neb.

The Kansas
0 State .Agriculturai col

lege honors a Kansas breeder of Guern

sey .cattle by selecting one of his herd

hulls for use on the state herd of

Guernseys at the college. Tliia bull 'is

th'e '4-year-old that Mr. Kruege_r of 'Bur

lington, Kansas, shipped from Connecti

cut in 1909. His sire was the champion"
Masller's Sequel .A. R. 44, that has over

40. daughters with 'official reco'rds, and

bis dani, Zelta of Grassland .A. R. Mr.

Krueger .loaned this bull to the. state

eIlrly ill the spring and he has just been

rf:turned to Burlington. The Krueger
herd of Guernseys is probably the larg
est· anel best bred herd in the West.

F. S. Cowles, of �a\Vrence, Kan., has

lit the head 'of his Poland China herd a

splendid young boar tha,t he secmed or

J� O. James of Bl'Ilddyville, Towa. The

plg- is by Big Orange and out of Anna

Ex: 2rld'j by Big Sensation and while h.e

is blit two weeks too 'old to show in the

·senio)1.pig c;lass, I).fJ far as weight is con

cerned, he coulll easily.. qualify for spe-

cial hanoI'S in the junior yearling class.
".

.

Schwab's Purebred Stock.

In this Issue w1l1 be found the adver

tisement of Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center,

Neb., one of the best known and best ad-

Holdeman's Good Holstein Sale. vertlsed breeders ot Red Poll cattle, Perch�

H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan., .whose sale eron horses and Duroc-Jerseys In the West.

was' held at Hutchinson, Kan., May 28 sold There are several ot the Schwab brother,s

23 Holsteins at very satisfactory prtces, It' In Clay county and the father, who Is a

was a cattle crowd and the tew Percherons pioneer ot that 'splendld county, lives In

offered' sold cheap. The cows and helters Clay Center. and Is hale and hearty. Mr.

ot breeding age sold for over $200 and most Schwab Is not a' speculator, buying and re

of the young bulls ranged around HOO each. selll.ng but Is a buyer only of animals that

Hammond & Buskirk, N.ewton, Kan., topped strengthen his herds and what he offers

0the sale on Gerbe.n' Cllta Parthenea n7 for sale for breeding purposes Is surplus zarkUo-lmnroyodFa·rmBar�alD
Shadybrook Gerben Slkle Kol at $2io.Qo. and guaranteed right every time.' At pres-

The following Is a representative list of ent he Is advertising some choice temale,s,

aarea;

, bf all ages for sale. Some of them are ne1a5rO vacarnesBoufrgeOnO,dcuonulnmtypros'veaedt .toatrlplanrgte�aendo'.
•

FEMALES.
show anrmala and all of them good useful C ,.

cattle. Tl1ey are always priced to .sell and Fine pasture land, good for dairy, trult and

Gerben ClIta Parthenea, Hammond & if you can possl.bly do so iVOU are urged In fact you can raise almost anytl.lng yo

Buskirk, Newton, Kan $270.00 to visit the herd and look over tl,ls splen- can raIse In the North. Located In t

Lady De Kol Gerben, B. C. Franklin,
216 00

did line of yOl,lng. cow. and heifers. Mr. Ozar-ks of Missouri. Makes the climate t

Larne4, Kan. ....••.•••.••..•...•.
• Schwab has. most convincing argument In very best. Excellent water. Price $10

Shady Cllta Gerben, W. C. Stanley, favor .of his herds and his methods ot

I
acre. For full particulars wrl e

La��ea�a�"a��lc KD'en':K_;'i: ·u:·8: ti�dia� 210.00. doing business, In the torm of a neatly JOHN M. CARNAH".A.N, Van Buren, �

School, Chllocco, Okla ...•• '.' .••.•• 185.00
printed booklet with dozens ot testimonials

. (County Recorder Carter Co)

Empress Hilda Gerben De Kol, Ira

Romlg, Topeka, Kan •••••••••.•••.•
260.00

Carlotta, J. C. Robison, .Towanda,

Kan. .

.•••••••••...••...•••.•.•.••
126.00

·(Yearlln�) A. F. M1ller, Haven, Kan.' ,42.00

(Yearling) U. S. Indian Shool, Chll-

occo, OI<1a. ••.........•.•.•.•••.•.
80.00

(Calf)
•••••••••••••...••••••••••••••

66.00

MALES.

Princess Lad Sarc�8tlc�" C. F. Cole-

man, Wichita, Kan •••••• , ••.••••.•
115.00

Artesian Sarcastic Lad, Frank Schoen

daller, Hays, Kan.................
95.00

Artesian Sarcastic Lad 2d, Geo. Fer

nie, Hutchinson, Iran ••.•••..•.•..•
100.00

Princess Josephine, B. C. Franklin,

Larned, Kan. .

100.00

De Kol .Gerben Lad, "G. T. Hohnes,

Langdon, Kan.
60.00

Prince De Kol Sarcastic, F. P. Brad

field, Zenda, Kan..................
76.0

Prince Sarcastic De Kol, Olaf Aus

pel1. Lewis, I{an..................
75.00

Dlumond Shady Brook Gerben, L. W.

Ba])cock, Harper, Kan ...••••••••• 105.00

.At the age of SY2 months' he weighed
400 pounds and by show time could be

made to weigh close to 600 pounds, and
with all this size he has quality that

makes him eligible for herd header or

show yard honors.
------

G. O. Norman, of Winfield, Kanl!as,
has a Duree-Jersey sow which at the

age of three years, eight months and

three days 'is the mother of eighty
three pigs, all farrowed alive. This is

certainly': a splendid record and showa
how really. valuable a brood BOW is. '

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

It will doubtless be ot Interest to our

readers to note lhe prolificacy of the Royal

Scion herd of Duroc-J'erseze owned by G. C.

Norman of Winfield, Kan. There are no

better blood lines known to "Duroc-Jersey

breeders than. can be found In this herd and

the prolificacy of the brood sows comes to

them as a natural Inheritance. Heiress

Royal 226062 Is typical In both breeding and

prolltlcacy. She was farrowed July 11, 1909.

On Aprl1 11, 1910, she farrowed 9 pigs and

on September 18, 13 pigs; on March 18,

1911, 11 pigs and on September 16, 13 pigs;

On March 23, 1912, 13 pigs and on Septem

ber 30, 12 pigs, on March 14, 1913, l2 pigs.

At the age of 3 years, 8 months and 8 days

she Is the mother of 83 pigs '0.11 far,rowed

alive. Mr. Norman has a number of such

BOWS In his herd and a number of litters

from these sows tot. sale. These' pigs are

sired by Graduate Col:, Royal Scion and

other equally well bred sires. Look up his

ad In this Issue and wr.lte him your. wants.

lll.

S. E. Kansas and S. Missouri

BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan., has

some choice fall boars tor sale. Mr. Harter

Is one of the best known Poland China

breeders In the state and his herd One 0

the very best. Wrl te him for description

and prices which he says w1ll be low from

now on to move them qulcl<. Some of them

are real herd header material. Write him

If you want a boar.

Thos. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb., has a

very fine September boar, sired by Blue

Valley and out of a Blue Valley Exception

dam that Is for sale. He Is a 'real show

prospect and the best fall boar we know of

thilt Is tor sale. He Is an Image of his

great sire and there would be but little

doubt nbout his winning In hot cOmpetition

this fall at:' the shows. If you are fnterested

write Mr. Walker for a description of this

pig and' his price. Mr. Walker also has

some good December boars for sale at rea

sonable prices.

- Howard R. Ame". Maple HllI, I{an., a

Poland China breeder of lIH�t place "is

offering his sp'rlllg pigs, both sexes. for

$20 eaeh 'anel \vlll pay the express to their

destination. This offer Is for 30 days only.

A certificate goes with each -pig. !Jook up

his advertisement In this Issue and write

him at once and mention Farmers Mall

and :reeze when you write. I hav.e lcnown

Mr. Ames for a good while and his hevd

Is a first class one and Is well cared for.

His offer Is a good one for the man �hat

needs a few sow pigs and a boar. Write

him for descriptions. They are cheap at

$20 laid down at your door. Look up his

ad In this Issue.

H. B. Miner. Guille Rocl<, N�b., Is a Duroc

Jersey breeder that was cleaned out last

February with cholera. He made two of

the good sales last season, one In November I

and' one In Plebruary. He la DOW a atrons'
advooate ot Immunllllng aa advOcated by
the .agrlcultu�al colleges at Manhattan and

Llnc;oln. Mr. Miner 1000t ·hls entire hJird
wltli thef exception of 16 very choice fall

SHts and two or .three SOWJl that had al

ready gone through the cholera. M�. Miner

Is well known and well liked by those with

whom he has been associated In the busi

ness and all w1ll be glad to know that he

is getjlng things ready to get In the game

::I��n t���n�ln�:r.will be a buyer In publIc

"I
A Good Judee.o( Value8.,

L. I. Calloway, Lebanon, Kan.. a young,

purebred stock man, has natural ablllty
as an auctioneer. He embarked In the

business two yeli"rs ago. He Is associated

with his brothers J. E. and T. A. In the

Percheron horse business. Recently they
were buy.!rs -In the Robinson' sale at '£0-

wanda. ·.l'hey all own good Jewell Coun\y
and Smith county farms and are wide

awake men. L. J. took a course of Instruc

tion at the 'Mlssourl Auction schoc; alid

his grades on livestock. judging were the

highest of any In the school, during that

term. Mr. Calloway'a prices ar-e reasonable

and anyone who Intends making a sale this

fall or winter w1ll not miss It by securing

his services. He Is not a new inan In ilie
livestock game by any means and knows

values and stock generally. Write him for

dates.

A. SNAP. 97 acres Improved, every acre'

tillable, l'A1 miles from railroad town. Price

",000. Finest 1,800 .aere ranch In Missouri,
$16,000 Improvements, U5 per acne, Mls

·sourl Land Co., Humansv11le, Polk' Co., Mo.

SOUTHERN MISSOURI LANDS-If yo,,'
want l(! become Independent, buy a tarm

In Scott Co" Mo., in the rl1!h drained lands

that raise anything and raise It certain. All

we ask Is a chance to "Show you." Prices

very reasonable. Write F. S. Blce, Oran, Mo.

ONF M Howell Co., Mo., good far�s. 270

a.; 17. cult., 9 room house, good cellar.

Lar,..� barn, other buildings. Orchard, fine

water. 3 ml. zatlroad town, 6 ..,1. county

Beat, Wes� Plains, on R. F. D ant.. "hone line

" mi. schooi. $40 a. No trade: A. P. COT:
TRELL LAND CO., Pomona, Howell Co., Mo.

.

HOMESEEKERS fafin 118t. Southwestern

Land &. Imml. Co., Sprlngtleld, Mo.

Chicken ranch, ,eoo. Terms. Other farms.

Plctur.es, maps, free. Box 694, Mt. V14!'IY, Mei.

,6 DOWN, ,6 monthly buys 40 acres grain,
rrutt, poultry land nl!ar. town. Price $200.00.
Other bargains. Box 872, Carthage, Mo.

VALLEY F.A:RMS, '25 to $60; unim�roved
landS, ,6 to $20; orchard and oorry farms,
UO up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and free list. ANDERSON REAL

ESTATE CO., Anderson, Mo..

M. T. Shield's Poland ()hlna�.
M. T. Shield, Lebanon, Kan .• Is a breeder

ot Poland Chinas and has 78 early spring

pigs. Logan Chlet, the herd boar In ser

vice In this herd .and the boar that sired

all of these pigs but three litters was

sired by W. E. W1ll's big boar, Chief Logan.

He was one ot the best boars ever owned

In that part ot the state. He was by

Prince Wonder owned by Chas. Hu\Chlnson,

at Bellaire, Kan. The dam Is a !roo.d .sow

In the J. E. Will herd, at Prairie View,

Kan. A boar th,at Is the sire of three 'ot

the spring litters Is a son, of Oak Hill Chief,

J. W. Hutchinson'S herd boar and a full

brother to Choice Goods that was at the

head of J. H. Hamilton's herd for so long.

February 24 has been decided on by Mr.

Shield as the date of his bred sow sale

which w1ll be held at the farm or In Leba

non; The Bale will be advertised In this

paper In due time.

BATES'()OUNTY FARMS

ranging from 40 to 800 acres; $40 to $76;
looated eo miles south of Kansas City, Mo.

J. D. SAGE, Amsterdam. Mo.

A SNAP FOR THE ()ASH.
200 acr€s, 160 ftrnced, 120 cultivation. '2%

miles to postottlce, 1 mi. to school. 10 to

county seat. Good house and barn; ever

lasting: spring, trult; prtce $4,000. W1ll give

terms. KIRWAN &. LAIRD, West Plains, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.

40 a.. all fenced with woven wire, 36 a\ In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new 6 room house,

large barn and other outbu�ldlngs, tine wa

ter, % mi. school; mortgage $600 due 4 YTI.

at 6'A1%. Frlce $1,400. List tree.

JA!3' B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For 8ale or Ez�ha�p
Ideal cItm.te, pure wa

ter,flne pa.turH,lhort feeding aealoD,producttve 1011, price.

and term. 10 .'Iit. BARRY T. WEST RE4LTJ' VO�BoH..r""

-

,

...

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
-

... ...

....

EXCHANGES-all kinds�tree list. Foster GROCERIES for land or land for mdl8,

Bros., Indel!endence, Kan.
F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

_,

OZARK farms and mdse,for sale or trade. WRITE Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, Bour-

Noah Atkinson, Marshfield, Mo.. •

bon
.

Co" Kan., for hOl\est prices on farms.

llst.
�

.
"

TRADES everywhere. Get' our large FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and &\_

Burrowfs R. E. Ex., Warm Springs, Ark.• falta'iands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Oae,
Write for list. trades.

FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange 'Book. It ·NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan..

will- match your trade. Write Desk A. E. P.

Johnson, Ordway, Colo.
FARMS, stocksh and city property for sale

or trade. What ave you to offer?

0
FOR'SALE OR EXCHANGE; fine smooth Bigham & Ochlltree, .

quarter dark loa'm land unlmp., well located.
802 Oorby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

$1,200. H. H. Caldwell, Lawson, Kan. FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.

BUSINESS building bringing rental .of Washington Co. Improved farms at nO to

$5,500 a. year tor $40.000. Easy terms. Ad- $110 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Was.hlngton, Ks.

dress,EyanB Realty Co., Tucumcari, N. M.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

WHAT have you to trade tor Arkansas Modern equipped real estate. loan and In-

level cutover land? Close to railroad; no over-
suraDce company, excellent business

and ter-

flow; no negroes':· no rocks. Shaeffer Land rltory, establlll.hed 25 years, $1,000,000 I'ns.

Co., 640 Reserve Bk. Bldg., Kansas City. MQ. on books. Profit_ last year $1.800. Want real

200 ·A. Chautartqua Co., Kan.-. 30 a. creek
estate. For complete description on this

money maker write Rayfield Realty Co.,

bottom land'in cult. 15 a. meadow'; bal. pas- Horton, Kan.

ture; fair Imp.; well fenced; $30.00 per a. with us-Excha� book free

f Inc. $1,500. Trade tor grocerles.� Owners Buy 'or Tratde
Sale & Exchange, Independence, Kan.

Bersie,Allency,
. dorado,Ka

$16.000 GENERAL merchandise. nevel' For Sale or Excha.nge
changed hands; tor good Kansas land.

A. W. BREMEYER &. cd." McPherson, Kan.
Land In the great corn belt of Mlnourl,

-
.

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. If

WILL TAKE small Kan., Mo., or Ark. you wish to make an exchange address

clear farm as first 'Pllyment on my $5,000
M. E. NOBLE & SON,

quarter seotion. Bal. long time at 7%
607 Corby-Forsee Bldg.. St. Joseph, Mo.

H. C. Gibbs, Carnegie; Caddo Co., Okla. Far Sale· or Trade by Owner
FOR SALE-25 a. town lot opportunity. 640 a. 6 mi. of Ingalls. Gray Co., -Kansas;.

ready to plat. 9 room home. all conveniences.
170 a. In cult., 3-20 a. fenced; well, house,

5 bloel<s to street- car. Write owner, , .
and barn. $17.50 per]1. Terms $6,201) ca8�

JVI. H: Foster. Hutchinson, Kan. bal. time at 60/0 Int. or trade tor' sinal

place as part payment. Address

WILL TRADE 320 a. Impr. farln In Trego JAMES PIZINGER, Hoisington, Kan.

Co., price $30 per a., Inc. $2,600, for a farm

In eastern I{ansns or good business. Make FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

ofter qulcl<- This I. a good place. 100 bbl. flour and 50 bbl. feed mlll In N.

W. A. Doerschlag. Ranso..!", Kansas. W. Mo., 70 ml. St. Joe. 6 double Stands

Good wheat
rollers, Alsup electric bleache�, Individual

FOR' S.A:LE OR EXCHANGE. electric lights, city water, county seat town

and alfalfa land in Ford and aCljolnlng coun- In wheat belt. 3 stories 'and -basement, 3

ties. Nothing but ·tanglble propositions con- acres land. barnsJ bins, �rlbs and complete

sldered. Give full description in first letter. In detail. Leased at ,$900,00 per year, ex-

Prices $16 to $40 per a. Ranches for colon- plrlng Aug. 1, '13. Insured for $7,700.00.

Izlng. G. L. Painter & Co .. Dodge City, Kan. Price $15.000.00 clear. Will trade for land

Mor-
In N. Mo., S. Iowa, E. Kan .. 01' Nebr. Trade

FOR EXCHANGE. 160 a. neal' Ft. quick. Will assume, carl'Y back or might

gan, Colo .. at $10.000 and 63 a. neal' Bt'usb, ndd, $5.000 cash.

Colo., at $150 pel' a. 'Both farms elear. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.,

Wal tel' 'Hanson, Sabetha, Kansa�. King City, Mo.

YOUNG EARMER'S CHANCE,
To trade a farm for a well established 'business in a th,:lvlng little town In West

Cen tral Kansas. Real estate and insurance, notal'Y public, grain elevator, residence

·and office. Postofflc 11 .bulld!n with a chance at It. Stocl< of John Deere and I.
e 1 g

H, Co. Implements, total about $7,OOQ. Address "P," care of Mall and Breeze, Topeka.



from all over lIS many states, from pleased
-euatemera who have bought either cattle,
horses or Duroc-Jerseys. At present he
has tour good young stallions left that are
tor sal., Th. cows and bulls that he Is
ilfferlng ane good through and through and
you better look at them or write tor fur.
ther particulars about them.

'

He Is offer
ing sows and gilts bred tor early fall tar
row. A tine lot of young March and April
boars are coming' on, some a little earlier.

F S H A Remedy For SIck Hogs aDd Chickens
that has proven I succen for the expul.

.• • • .sion of worm. In Hoge, and �i'.e Germ
disease. of cWckena.lt your deale:r caD

no�plr; vou send ttl e1 for one bottJe, enough for 30 hO�8¥heoti�iiE:C�mC��t{O�,W::�;:.K�:
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

L J.Calloway, Lebanon, Kansas
LIVe8tock Auctioneer. Wrll1! or phone lor date•.

Jas. T. McColloch, Clay Center. Ku.
Reference: The breeders I am seiling for

every year. Write for. open dates.

'JAS.W. SPARKS�Iv::::A��ID:::
Col. D.F.Perklns, Concordla,Kan.
Up-to-date methode in' tbe Auction bUllnen. Purebred
.tock aale. and big 88101 generany. Write for datel.

W'II M BelOit, Kan. Is already

I yers booked on leading breeders'
sales InOentral Kiln. Choice
date. Btlll ope�. Write or wire.

John D. Snyder am.:::N,
LIVE STOCK AUcrlONEER

W)tle auquetntauce and practical knowled&e of draft horses
and pure bred live atock, all breeds.

Col.N.B.PRICE M:r��O�
_ ____. AuetloDeer
PbDne or write for dato••Bonnellt�be.d.ml UuroNerlel hftrd.

Learn Auctione.ri,ng
:!r'ir��'�1��t�����'h��ih3���ggfl�:8�'td:rl'u:'1::J��rl
lNG, 1-10 N. Saeramento ".vll., CbS_ItO. III. Carer •• "eoN, Pr..

(;01. J. I. llOYD, ATOOI., KANSAS
UVESTOCK AtJCnONEER.

J Write for terms and dates. and reference

"
II"!. • Drybread Tbe Auctioneer

v' [11.� Elk City. 'Ken.
�". Ibe Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. Prices

:re&80nable.Give,ma a trial.Satlofactlon Kuaranteed.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kan..
�:�;� �::!!�:::on!�,.�o8��1 ��:fO:t�c�r::J::.�

rna"'KJ ZAlJN FINE STOCK
ranI... AUCTIONEER
IndeJ'endence Mo., Bell Phone 675 Ind•

•, References: Amerlca'8 be8t breeden for whom
I have been Bellina for :Jean.

Ge. Zaun He KnO'IN. Ho'IN
----- --------�-.------

8Q an Aucttonoor
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly, that will pay as big wages.
Write today for big, free catalogue of Home
Study Course. as well as the Actual Practice
School, �hlch opens August 4th,

M'ISSOU'RI AUCTION SCHOO,L
LargeBt in the World. W. B, Carpenter, Pres.

1400-0l Grand Ave., lIansB. City, 1\10.

HOLSTEINS.

Registered Holstein BuDs!
Only 6 ready for service, and seven 8 to

12 months old left. Sired by King of the
Butter Kings, $10.000 Milk and Butter
King, and King Segls Hengerveld, nearly
all out of A. R, O. dams. Prices $86 to
$125. No females.

ROCK BROOK FARM
Station B. Omaha, Nebraska.

JERSEY CATTT.E.

The Jersey

UII
��:b:"���I�:t���h��S;'lfio� ��e,:::
like Jcney. will, year in and year Old.
That'swhy you ou�ht to buy Jerseys to
increase your herd's efficiency. Send
for Jersey facts.
AIllIlLIOAW JERSEY OA'l'TLB OLOOB

82' W. 234 St., .ow York

w. Make Good Cuts!
The Mall and Breeze has the most com

plete plan t In Kansas for the making of first
cla8s half-tone engravings and Alnc etchings.
Particular attention given to T1vestock and
poultry Illustrations for letterheads, news
pa'per advertisements and catalogues. Our
cute cannot be excelled and are 'guaranteed
satiBfaotol1'. Lowest prices consl.tent with
«ood work. Write for Information,
THE MAIL AND BREEZE, T�)8kll, lIan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Get In touch with Mr. Schwab at once and and you will get the best of treatment and
mentto- thJe paper when YOU write him for a square deal every time. Mention t·hls
description and prices. Look up his ad In paper.
this Issue.

Philippi's Sow Sale Date.
Geo. P. Philippi. Lebanon. Kan.. has se

lected Jan. 30 a. t40 date of his bred" sow
sale. This completes a circuit of Duroc
Jersey bred sow sales, for the last week In
January, that are convenient to each other,
all on the Rock Island. Geo. Philippi put
up one of the real good offerings last winter
It was In the best possible breeding condi
tion. Those who bought In that sale have
had good success with raising good 'litters.
He has a nice lot of sprIng pig., sired by
Red Ruler and 25 fall gilts, also by Red
Ruler, that will make up the offering for
the bred sow sale. Red Ruler has proven
a sire of unusual merit and has more than
made good for Mr. Philippi. KIng of Model
H .... o Is a. yearling. sired by Model Hero,
Rinehart & Son's herd boar. This yearling
boar Is bred as high as the most of them
and Model Hero Is closely r�lated to the
.'eal arIstocrats .or the breed over In Iowa
where the Golelen Model family about
cleaned up the platter last year in the show
ring.

Lambert Bros.' Sow Offering.
Lambert Bros., Smith Center, Kan., are

breeder. of hIgh class Poland Chinas. They
have been exhibitors for a number of years
and two years In succession they have
shown at the Topeka State Fall" and will
likely do so again this aaasou. Their
Polands are of a type that Is very popular,
being of good stae wi til lots of finish, They
have about 70 sprIng pigs ·slred by six dif
ferent boars, Their pr-lnctpat herd boar Is
Waechter's Referee, by Referendum, 'l'he
dam of this boar Is old White Face Queen,
the great sow In the Waechter herd. Ham
tttons, Oowan, at Athol, Kan" C. W. Har
per and others have boars that are full
brothers or closely related to this boar.
Two yearB ago at Topeka the Lamberts
won 10 ribbons and did almost as well last
year. At the Smith county fall' Iast year
they won everything. They have tuken
October 18 as the date of their boar and
gilt sale whIch will be held In Smith Cen
ter. to better accommodate those who wish
to attend from a distance. Their card In
the Poland China section appea-s regularly.
In Farmers :Mall and Brcaze "."::' at pres ..

ent they are offering for sale r -'''S and
gil ts bred and safely passed over ,VI'I te
them tor prices.

Will Hold' Two Sales.
J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock, Neb.,

Is a pioneer firm of Poland ',c:hlna breeders
II:t that place. For 15 years t'lley bave been
almost constant exhibitors at the Nebraska
State Fall' and a part of that time at the
annual shows at St. Joseph, Mo. They are

gOing to hold two sales, one October 25 and
their bred sow sale February 3. They have
80 spring pigs, besides 20 gilts of Septem
ber and December farrow. These gilts are
extra good and will be reserved for the
bred sow sale. The fall sale will consist

��J'aj�����nfa��a[:r:o":. a J'h'! ��I���:m!�I�
be nice gilts. A herd boar that has done
good service In this herd and that Is deserv
Ing of apeclal mentlon of Referendum Jr.,
by Referendum. His dam was White Face
Queen, a great sow In the A. N. Waechter
herd, at Riverton. Neb. . Referendum WaS
also bred by Waechters and Is now at the
head of the H. B. Walter herd at Effing
ham, Kan. White Face Queen was sired by
Prince I Am, a boar bred by A. B. Garrison,
The Hamlltons are In line with the strong
est lot of spring and tall stuff they have
had In a long time. Both sales will be
events watched by Poland China breedere
everywhere, Both sales will be advertised
In Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Mousel Broe,' Hereford Cattle.
Mousel Bros.. Cambridge. Neb" are well

known breeders of HeretOI'd cattle and are
advancing the Interests of the breed every
day. Their ranch near Cambridge. the
home of their Hereford herd, which num
bers over 250 head of fashionably bred cat
tle contains 2,400 acres. and is an Ideal
farm for the business. This Is the home
of Beau Mischief. the sire of the sensa
tional offerIngs In their recent sales and
elsewhere. He sired 12 bull calves that
sold In Februllry last sale for an average
of $455. In the 1912 and 1913 shows at
Denver they exhibIted and sold six Beau
Mischief bull calves for an average of al
most $700 and this before the present high
mark In prices. One of these calves went
to Gudgell & Simpson, one. at $960, to Will
Hucheon of Bolckow. Mo. The dates for
their next sale are December 30 and 31 at
their, farm near Cambridge. There will
be an abundance of young bulls, heifers and
young cows by Beau Mischief In this sale.
Those who are at all famlllar with the
operations· of Mousel Bros, In the past know
It liie.s t;lever been their policy to make
a dumping ground of their sale. On the
contrary theIr offerings have always been
of the best, Further announcements will
appear In thIs paper concerning this sale
later In the season.

Nalma,n's Bred Sows.
John Naiman's splendid heJ.a of registered

Poland Chinas at Alexandj;la, Neb,. was
visited last week, Mr, Naiman owns a -nice
farm on the valley of the Little Blue river
four miles south of town and It Is well
Improved and tilled and Is the home of
one of the strong herds of Poland Chinas
In southern Nebraska, The foundation
stock In Mr, Naiman's herd came largely
from the Walker herd and both herds are
bred along the same lines, When we vis
Ited the herd last Friday we were shown
70 spring pIgs. nearly all of them of March
farrow that lire as good as anything we
have seen thIs season. Also 17 last Sep
tember gilts that 8.'e bred and for sale
and are beIng 9.dvertlsed In this Issue.
They were sIred by Naiman's Expansion.
by ExpanSion Over. They are bred for
early fall farrow to Blue Valley Oalt, by
Tom Walker's Blue Valley, He Is also
offering five or .Ix good matured sows that
are bred and safely passed over. They are
bred for last of August and September
fa.'row. Anyone desiring a few choice gllts
tha t are of the, type and character that
Is meeting with the approval of the most
exacting hog raisers In the country should
get In tOUch with Mr, Naiman at once and
get his prices on these sows and gilts. Mr.
Naiman has claimed November 8 as the
date of his annual bOllr and gilt sale which
wLH be held In Hebron 8S It was last year,
Write blm about bred sows and fall gllt8

(lros.'s Two Duroe Sales.
A. T. Cross of Guide Roclt. Neb,. a breed

er of Duroc-Jerseys, has 250 spring pigs.
the tops of which wlrl make up two sales.
One October 30, a boar and gilt sale. the
other February 25. a bred sow sale. Both
sales wlll be held In Guide Rock. Last
season Mr. Cross expected to make a bred
sow sale. When he had finished gathering
his corn from his fine Republlcan valley
farm he found he had over 5.000 bushels
of corn and he figured that he could make
money by keeping the 50 choice sows he
had selected and Intended for this sale.
The result was the 260 early spring pigs
from which the two drafts will be made
as mentioned. There are two herel boars
In this herd that 'always dcserve mention
when It is In order to talk abou t herd
boars. Prince Wonder 2d Is a big masstve
fellow that has sired more good stuff In
southern Nebraska and northern Kansas
than most any other boar we know of.
Col. C. Is another boar that has proven
his worth over and over agatn, Prince
Wonder 2d was bred by Earnest Pancake
and Is One of the richest bred boars In the
West. Col. C. was sired by G, C.'s Col.
and hl� dam WIIS by Model Chief Again.
Mr. Cross has a lot of choice sows. the
da.ms of these spring pIgs, Also some sum
iner and fall gllts. Anyone wishing to buy
anything In this line should write Mr. Cross
for prices.

N. Eo KaDsas aDd N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

W. J. Grist of Ozawkie, Kan.. one of the
state's leading breeders of Berkshlres Is
, fterlng at this time g rea t bargains In bred
sows due to farrow In June. They are of
the very best breeding and sired by boars
that have Individual records as winners
and producers. 'rhey are mated to boars
of such breeding and Individual merit as
to guarantee their value. Write Mr. Grist
for prices and particulars.

Moser & Fitzwater's Durocs.
Big type Durocs as bred by Moser &

Fitzwater of Goff, Kan., are In strong
demand, They report an excellent trade
and write that they are sold out entirely
of bred gilts. Their spring crop of pigs Is
extra good and they are offering now a se
lected lot of boars and gilts. Write them
tor prices and description.

Long's BIg' Poland Bred Sows.
W. E. Long of Meriden, Kan., "is offering

a great line of big type Poland China bred
sows, sired by Long Wonder (a double bred
A Wonder) and King Mastodon- 2nd, by
King Mastodon and out of Lady Mastodon
96th, by the great A Wonder and bred to
farrow In June to the servtce of Orange
Model 2nd. a son of Big Orange and out of
a Pawnee Lad sow and to Expansive Wonder
a fine son of Expansive. These are year
lings and past and are extra good. The"
possess fine quality, are heavy of bone and
the kind that will go out and make good.
Mr'. Long's prices are mighty reasonable
consldertng the values he Is offerIng. Write
or call and Bee these before buying,

Grauer Makes Good Sale.
H. C. Graner & Son" of Lancaster, Kan.,

held a very successful 8ale of bred gilts at
their farm Wednesday, May 27. A good
crowd of breeders waa In attendance, but
the local farmers did not turn out as they
should. It was So very busy time with them
and It seems that It takes something more
Important than a hog sale to draw them
from the fields. The offering was not large,
about 30 head and they were sold In quick
time by Cols. Sparks and Scott. Twenty
two gilts, most of, them not a year old un
til June and July sold for an a verage of
$35 and seven 'boars sold for an average
of around $26. It was a good offering and
those who bought will make gooel money.
Prices ranged up to $60. C. L. Branlc of
Hiawatha, Kan., paid that price for a good
yearling daughter of Guy's Monarch bred
to Sampson ChIef 2nd, Much Interest was
manifested In the Graner herd and the ex
cellent spring crop of pigs he has this year.
The following breeders bought stock In the
sale: W, J. Adams, Evere.st; H. A. 001'
sem. Lancaster; J. H. Etter. Elk City; H.
B. Walter, Effingham; Jos. H. Orr, Leaven
worth; W. B. Van Horn, Overbrook and
Herman Gronnlger, Bendena,

June 7, 1913.

AB;ERDEEN-ANGUS.

Poland Chlna Bred' Sows.
There Is not a herd of Poland Chinas In

the United States that have won more

prizes In the really big Poland China shows
than has the herd owned by F. 0, Wlnn ot
Randolph. Mo. Mr. Wlnn has devoted prac
tically his entire life to the development
of· strictly high class Poland China hogs.
;Not only has he devoted his own life to
this business but he had the advantages
of his father's experience who was a success
ful breeder of prize winning Poland Chlnlls. ��ww��ww_�""'ww_�w�

Some of the most noted sires of the b.'eeLl Red PoDed C ttle COWB and heifers
have been In service In the Wlnn herd and a for sale. No bullB
he has owned some of the greatest producIng over Blx mouths.
sows of the breed. Hogs from this herd Pol lind China big type registered fall boars. Write
have not only won In Mr. Wlnn's hands but (lHAS. 1I10RRISON iii SON, Phllllpsburc, lIs.
have put many other breeders In the lime-
light. The majority of the prize winners
shown by Stryker Bros. were either bred by
F. D. Willn or represent blood lines which
he developed, The senslltional winnings of
the short grass herd. owned bv G. W.
Roberts. were practically all made· by Wlnn
bred hogs or hogs representing Wlnn blood
lines, The same thIng Is tme of a good Red Poll Females
many other herds which we might mention. f II hi' d' 'd I h I I I d
Mr. Wlnn has been busily engo,ged In other

0 II ,ages, c a ce In IV. U8 B.S owan mil B. PI' co

lines of work for the past three years but
to Bell. .A. rew choice bulls,alBo Duroc·Jersey swine

In that time he has not overlooked hie :�;:g'!'6� �:,�t�b�I�'l:e�':t\�:i�.y �� {:,.��:monr.?�r.
Poland Chinas. This fact WIIS ve.'y clear- GEO. lV. SCHWAB, (lLAY CENTER, NEB.o
Iy br.ought out last year by the sensational
winnings at Illinois State Fa,lr. Mr. Wlnn
won the 1I0n's share of the Poland China
futurity money at that show. These futurity

�1:npe:�p�ra��n�m�nk�gtg�O��r'1h���a�{"a�a �

Q
• �

win In the big futurIty shows. Mr. Wlnn T
·

p. Sf d F rmwill make attractive p.'Ices on some of these ruman s lonaer u afuturity prize winners, In addition to thesp
,

.

he has for sale at most reasonable fIgures •
15 bred BOWS and gilts, 8 late fall boars ' America's Largest Importersand 50 early spring pigs. These are as good .' !

_

as Mr. Wlnn has ever produced and he Is - -. -

offering them at very reasonable prices to Shl're Percheron and Bel-lOan Horses��OS:nJht�'!: s�'!is ���ct'rel�oe J!��era';1e�lrl�� ,. fJ ' ,

2nd and Insurgent, Master Meddler 2nd lsi Write for Dlu8trate41 (laialope•. ,

.'

'"

one of the best If not the best boar that rRUMAN'S, Bolt E, BUSIINE,LL. IL£JlNOd
-

DENTON'SAngus Bulis all sold
but a Hne

lo� coming on for fall trade. Write_ your wanta.
W.G.DESTON.DENTON.KANSA8

ANGUS CATTLE
Bulla and femules fnr sale j alngb or in cnrload

Jots. Addre.s SUTTON & PORTEOUS Lawrence, Knn.

HEREFORDS.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
A few enoree youug bulls and heifers tor sale. slred

by Fulfiller 3rd. Fulrlller 25th and Beau Onward.
Our cnIt crop 1s the hut we ever hnd.
lILAUS BROTILERS, BENDENA, lIANSAS.

STAR BREEDINO FARM
HEREFORDS AND DUROCS.

We are otterlng (40) two year old bulls,
(25) bulls from twelve to fifteen months old.
They are right, bred right. Sold singly or

In carload lots.

SAM'L DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

DAIRY (lATTLE.

FOR SALE 35 choice younaHolstein dairy cows,
fresh and sprinalnll. Special price on

herd. Jack Hllmmel, 216 Ad.... St. Topeka, Knn.

Holstein-Friesian BuUs
1'rloe. right. H. N. HOLDEMAN, Mende. Kan.

Oolstein Bred Cows and OeHers
"EIGHTY HEA....

Choice IndIviduals personolJy aeleeted, Wisconsin bred,

:��e,:I��:iJ;e�����d ����•.bre�r:�:e��I�e.�3n:e�FcN:e��
Alli"'<OLD & BRADY, 1Iianhattan, !ian..

HOLSTEINS .�R���ES
H. B. COWLES, TOPE�, KANSAS.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for. spring service by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
dams. Heifers bred. Also a few tresh
cows. A II tuberculin tested.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, lIAN.

BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter reCOl'ds. One

of the best sone of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, EnD.,

Register of Merit 8ull-Jersey
Year old. ,BoUd fawn. 80D ot Flora'. Golden Fern," in
R. of M. Dam Sultan'. Beauty, 612 lb•• , 1 year, when 18

;:'J�'Li���, Bar.aln oanoot�':I\':;"��.'ka.n_

GALLOWAY8.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAlIL
(lAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 MIles West of Topeka.
Can furnish car of good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can 8ult
your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake, Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE
and OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
Imported and home-bred, absolutely equal to the best.

C. S. BECBTNER, Box 66, Chariton, Iowa

POLI.ED DURHAMS.

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred y·oung bulls and a. limited

num bel' of cows and heifers for sale.
C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KANSAS.

RED POLLED (lATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breedlna stock.

C. Eo FOB:rER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, lIal1ll88.

PUREBRED HORSES.
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ImOBTlIOBNS. Mr. Wlnn ever used on his herd, Insurgent
Is the sire of tlie ["uturlty litter 9.1: .the 1111·

nols State Fair last yeB.l!. These hogs will

not stay In Mr. Wlnn's hands- long at the

prices he Is qunt.Irrg. The fl�st orders get
the pick of the offering. Write him today

mentioning Farmers Mall· and Breeze.

SHOR·THOR.N CATTLE
POLAND (llHtNA SWlNlIl and' OLE:V:ELAND

HAY HORSES. All stock pediamed. Prices reasom

b1e. 'lib.,..B..Mwlpby ,. 801l•• C!lorbln, :&:a••

w. feLw. andl N. Ne.braska
GleDwood FarlDS Announee
SllCII'lIMnl Sale. bulls and cows: Jilne 6; 1915.

Can sparetnc mol'S bred sows. Have & few chol",

boars lert. Plency of Shorthorns. always. W. build'

lhe most complete concrete silo yet offered the pub
uc. Have several on our place. 'l'hcy are & w...

cess. Write for partlcula1'8. Addr"••

CHI.LES. KAN.

BY GEO. W. BERRY.

Registered 110lsteln bull calv.es ate ottered

by H. B. Cowles of Topeka, Kan., owner

of one ot the oldest herds of high class

Holsteins In the West. This herd represents

years 'ot attention' to the detadla of breed

Ing and development and has been handled

with the view of establishing a great pro

ducing herd. The· cows are wondertul

milkers and many of them have neccrds

that will Interest all who a,re engaging In

dairy business. l1artles who desire to breed

up on add to their herds of dairy cows

should call on Or wI'lre )';11'. Cowles. When

writing mention Farmers Ma!1 and Breeze.

lIfl1LE FOOT HOGS.

Mule-Footed Hogs �fheI,:,!�,\h��
IlHrdy; resist dhease; the best ru,tlers known; pJp ten to

lIixtecn weeks old, $30 pair. Circular free.

DR. W. J. CONNER, LABETTE ·IiAN&AS.

Mule Foot Hogs r:��r�lI.fo:l:pr�llF.
Some choice boan for sale. Am DOW booking orders for

��N� 1i�r:HA;'Di'.��:"B�i"D.W�Uful;:�!"t;i.i,!;

Galloway Bulls.

G. E. Clark and W., W. Dunham, pro

prietors ot CapItal View ·Ranch, Topeka,

Kan., offer a bunch. of. good bulls suitable

for Immedtate service. The Capital View

heed Is a' very Iange one and represents
the richest blood lines of this ha�dy br.eed

of beet cattle. Visitors will be met at

tpains or hotels if notice Is given In atl

vance. The advertisement will be tound·

In thl's journal. Mention Mall and Breeze

when wDiting.

O. I. C. SWINE.

Maple teaf ImprovellChesilf Whites :� Oal�_�'�'�
rouno. Priced to ..11 R.iW. �AGE. Grumett.Kan.

'Bonnle View Dul'OCll.

Searle & Cottle nellort the best trade In

:quroc-Jersey.s they have experienced In sev

eral years. During the past season th'ls

firm distributed Durocs In wide territory
-and supplied breeding stock and herd boars

tor a number of toundation herds. The

spdng crop at pigs Is exceedingfy pnomts
Ing; Messrs. Searle. & Cottl'e state ttrat

they are recei:v,lng numerous Inqul"les tor

pigs, Indications point to. gpod' business dur
Ing the summer and fair months.. The ad
vertisement appears regularly in Farmers

O t C 0 f d D Sit lIAItRED' Mall and Breeze. Their address Is Berry

I I III I or own "p, ROCKS ton. Kan. Visitors will be met in· Topeka

2 1I00d boar pias'l1t[f.' enonah for serviee of tile bill ,It
notice Is given in advance,

���3�o 'Wo'::ldo�� an�I��t"o!e01i�.!i�o��o� Kif�e
��::�t W. W. \tAllMlH Ii, SOlIS, P.lcull., 11,.our

600''''II'S 0 I C HOaS Booking orden lor

.

1\ I I I I .prlng pigs by !LVI
ditrcrent-tioan, out of sows not akin. Prl-ced to sell.

F. C •. GOOJUN, RUSS�LL, KANSAS.

RUSSELL'S 0 I' C' '. FebruarY andMareh
I" .. p� ready for ship·

ment. Tli. larllS_prollllj;i!f�' Satisfaction IIU..".
anteed, H. R. BUSS· • 8ed�k, gall.

�OD' Berksblres.
E. D. King of r,tTllngton, man.., tnpped

the Kansas City hog market on April 16

with' a. carload at Berll:shlres a.veraalng 3'68

pounds. The shipment consisted' of sows

and b'!l.rrows cu.JIed tor. tau'lts which- Mr.

King believed made them unsuitable to send

out tor breeding purposes. Clay Robinson

& Son who made' the SOlie for. Mr; KIng
said In their zeport., "These hogs had the

quoJlty." Mr. Klns has selected l!5'0' cboice

W••DS' I'bolAra IDIDIDB"''' I I"S sows fm his large hero· and Is breeding to

l'��1 ... � � ,. .... splendid! boars tal' taU JItters. A.ttentlon

Puce bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Reds. 110gs Is. directed! to th.e adventlsement at. big type
all ages tor sale at reasonable. prices. Book- Berkshlres in Fanmers JlEall and Breeze.

lng or-ders tor 8pl'illa pig_bo&n and BiUs. ,

Have choice lot Reld�s Yellow Dent. Boone
Co. White and Cartner's seed i eorn at $2.00
per bu. shelled and '3 ..0l' In ear. Recleaned£
Texas Red Rust Proof: seed oats' and seed

rye. Some fancy S. C. R. L Red cockerels at

$1.00 and $2.00" each. Eggs for setting $1.00
per 15, U.OO per 100. .

Blvenlde Farms. J. H. NEEF; BoonvWe, 1110.

Crand View Stock Farm'
Cbolce Q. I. C. fall gU ts, bred or open.

White Wyand.otte chickens. Egg.s tor sale

now. Stock In season. Write tor prices.
ANDBEW li9SAB. GLASCO, KANSAS.

Big Orange Poland Chinas.
J. O. James of Braddwvllle,' Iowa, Is mak

Ing a special offering: at' high. class Poland

Chinas. He bas a tew. eX.tra tall boara.

ready fdr sel>v.lce which wlll be priced rea

sonable;. also,. a. line of exceptionally choice
boar pigs "epr-esenting such sines as Big
Orange. Big Sensation and Ott's Big Or-

'ange. The pigs by Ott's Big Orange are

exceedingly promiSing. They al'e large and

growthy and ha"e good� wide beads. OU's

IBlg Orange is conceded tQ. be the best son

of Big Orange, and his dam Is one of the
best daughters Of the great show sow sire,
Pawnee Lad. His first crop of' pigs stamp
him a splendid sire. Look for the adNer
tlsement In Farmers Mall and Breeze.

, ----�.-----

WRITE J.E.PRICE.
MedeI'a. Kaus.

Fer 'Prices on Pedigreed
llampsblre 8.

Write Dr.E. G.LHarboUr,
Baldwin, liaR•• for priel!s on iI(lod thrifty, well
belted Hampshire pilrs. either sex. Priced to sell.

E. Io:wa ami Illinois
/"

BY HARRY W. GRAHAM.

PURE BRED HAMI!SHIR'ES
Breedinll stock an sold. Bookina.orders for sprin&
pillS. ALVIN :t..ONG, Lyons. liansas

This Is the last call for the William

Galloway FarJll's Dairy cow sale, to be held

at the farms neal' Waterloo, Iowa, Thursday,
June 19th. The offering will consist of

Imported and bome bred Holsteins and Ayr
shires, fifty of the former and 36 of 'the
latter. l1here will be found In tWs sale

many great producers with good' records.

Everything Is registered and the offering
is one of the best to be held this year. It

you have not done so, write at once for

a catalogue which gives you full descrip
tion of every animal In tbe sale.

/

'REGI'STERED

HIIPSH'IRES
Woll.Bred Well Belted
SUNNY' S1l0PE' F:A..Rl\I,·

Frank B.Parks,Prop.,Olathe,Kan.
'I�-���', .,

,
�

._ 0:/

�

Pedigreed Bampshires���':;�l� ·�:e��!r�
Every ho'g propeTJl' vftccinated. O. E. Lo\Vry,�xford,1l8 Editorial News Notes.

CLOVERDALE HAMPSHIRES!
A few gilts open or bred to order for fall litters.

Booking orders for spring pigs in 1.18irs or trios
not skin sired by m:v_four great boars.
T. W. LAVELOCK, PBlNOE'110N" KANSAS.

There are 22 farm 'mutual fire Insurance

companies In Kansas. Tb one .of these com

panies-The Farmers Alliance Insurance Co.
of McPherson-the farmers of the state 'have

given practically ISO millions of fine, light
ning, Windstorm, cyclone and tornado insur ..

ance during the past 24 years. By doing
this these farlllers have saved" lnore than
$1.000,000 In premium money, while at the
same tinle securing perfectly sound insur ..

anc� The Fflt.rmers Alliance Insurance Co.
is now pointing out In Its advertiSing what

might have been saved by giVing all Kansas
fire insurance to l{ansas nlutuals. and it is

"mighty Interesting reading."

B.IIl:RKSHIiRES.

LEON A. WAIT"S

B'erkshires
.

A good ne'rd",tWinfield, Ran
headed by Lord Dukc3d,132802

Look Out for Worms.

A little precaution right' now In ridding
your farin animals of the treacherous stom

ach and free Intestinal worms may sa'Ve you'

a good many hard earned dollars before

the end of the year. It Is not only posi

tively Imown that these pests' kill millions
of lambs and pigs every year, but they also

keep YOUI' stock In a thin, wealt, and halt

starved condition l'endevlng them money

'Iosers Instead of' money mal<ers. But the

gravest' danger from these destructive pests

Is tire weakening of the animal's constitu

tional and resistive powers, malting them

easy vlcthns to hog cholera, swine plague,
horse plague and other contagious diseases.

It Is well known that the best way to

tight off these plagues Is to I<eep every
animal In the healthiest condition so It can

resist the contagions and one of the first

steps Is to drive out the worms. If you

do this, your chances will be decreased

about 90 per cent. Speaking of the dltfer
ent remedies recommended to destroy these
worms, Mr. E. C. Stone, well known live
stoclt' authority and secretol'Y of the Amer-

Hazlewood'S Berksbires t
Choice spring bonrs und'i;llts priced to selI. Write

todDY. W. O. Hazlewood. R. 8, Wlohlta, . K.....

NewYork VaHey Berkshires
ao gilts bred for AUllust lind September farrow�.

Some show pros\)oots lD open "i1ts and boars ready
for service. 75 pIgs. either sex, ready for shipment
inMay and June. J .T.Bn,yer,YatesCenter,Ks.

o

Jlre,d Berkshire Sows
25 'he.ad at young ,tried sows" representing

the best. Roblnhood strains and bred for

May and June Iltte�s to Ajax, a son of
Rival's Lord P,remler and Longfellow's

Duch'OsB Hh. 'l1h",e are !lxt�a goo.d an,d ar�

prlced'to ·sell. They-won't last lonll. Write at once.

W;..J.GRIST,Ozawlde,Kan.

29

�.s lSlIertlioras
Sold OR Time at PrIvate Treafy

Six or nine months If desired. What we want Is your tllla!! ODder.
. "¥oonlr Heifers .nld Boll1l at SIlo. 18711, al00 ..nd .. p;. •

TwO' Heifers IIDIf II Bull ..Dot related, t:roO for the thre'e-o-thers hrgJrer.

.
.

O,v'er 200Head FromWbich t;o S'elec,t
A great variety of prize w,inners and pmze. winning hlood!. 1'1 7oa. __t

Breeding stock .Ion't ml... tltl. op..ortunIty. As man.y good ShOl:thOl1n& can->

not' be seen on any other farm in the w.h·ole ·Southwest.

COWS WITH CALF AT FOOT ANU RE-URF-I);

RICHLY BRED YOUNG THCfNGS, SHOW PROSPECTS.

HANDSOI\IE YOUNG BULLS, HEltD HEADED I\IATERIAL.

RUGGED YOUNG B:ULLS, THE' FA!JttMEK "leND S'l'OCKJ\IA...lV, KlN!D�

In tact a sp lendjd, array of toundation Shorthorns; that- ca.rry the b'lood' of

the best tamBles and the. most noted sires of the. breed. Donlt watt, but
"

come IlInd get YOW' f-lrllt pick. Visitors. alw:ays' welcome at PfeollRnt Violll')'

, Stoek Farm. Write you.r wants today. Addl>ess

R.C. L0'6KABAVGII"Watonga,Blaine Co••Olda.

C,alloway Farms-Ann·u'al Sale!
Waterloo!l·I'o,w'8,. Jlfa'e 19" 1913

86 HEAD IDlgoart.. · aDd Bome bile&.
.

10 ....tela-hlesl.... 15-
, MBle�Females.,MAynIaIrea;SlIIale. aad 28.Eelll.I_,

An !leglst.ered. Complete descriptive and Illustrate.d catBll'og llead,y to'

mall on application, But 1,000 copies issued, write 8Jt once. A post c8Jrd,

will bring It. Dairy cattle of high records from families of high recarde..
and the best known breed'ing In both breeds. Turn out" you can'·t afford

� miss this swle and not take home some of the heavy prod'ucers from the

Galloway Flavmg HeITd.

WILLIAM. GALLOWAY, Proprietor. A•. BARHANS, 1IIa_ge1'.

WllLiI. GI'LLOWIY FIRIS, 'WITERlOO, fOWl
Col. D. L. Perry, Auctioneer. Harry Graham, Fle'ld'man. _

IReglslered GALLOWAY CA'I1tE
We Breed Milrket'Toppers." JAS•• VV.R. CLELLAND.

N� HasnptOn..1\I0.

OldenburgGermanCoachHO'rses
We al'e the oldest wnd largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coa:cb'

west of tITe Mississippi RI,ver. Our 1912 wlnnlri'gs at the leading western shows

exceeded those of any other indlviduwl horse exhibitor. We have stallions Iltnd

mares of serviceable a:ges fUI' sale. Write us. JOS. ,\VEAoR & SON, Darnllr"'Ksn�

D'UBOC-JEBSEYSDUROe-JERSEYS.

I'�
..' ."

I·Buroe March Pils $9..00' ��i�,I!'L��KMor!�
and Tahurax Boy. R. '\ • Bald,w,ln, Conway, Kan.

-

'DuroeBoars ForSale
Zeke Col. by B. & O. 001., my great here! boar. also
a few of Ws fall boars. price $20'. Gooel bone and

thrifty. S.C.Buff Lec5horn eL.�$1 pel' 15, $4 par 100.
JOHN PERR'EN UD, MBOJ.D�, KAlN.

HILLS·IDE. HERD
We off.....prlng pW by' Dandy Mode'l 1317&l. pair. and
trio& not relate.

. rite toda,1- about thAt tonng boar. .J_Oll

g��� n,V; l.n���'du&d S�gD�Y�i!�nl�: R�:nWn�
olg-Type DUROCS
Fall giltB bred or open. Booking orders for sprln� stock:
l\lonarch,Wonder,Col. anti Buddy strains. Fall sale Olit, I7e
ItIOSER lit JfITZWATER, GOFF, KA.NSAS

ISlith's DUROCS
SOWS a.nd gilt.sbrad to a.nd youn�boal's and lIilts by,
ModeJ Duroe;one of the best sires of the bree<l. His
half brother and sister were""rand champiolls.
His sire was a champion. rite today.
CHAS. STITH, Eureka, Kansas

HANNA'S DU'ROeS
Il Septombeilloaro. good boned. good backed str�ChY felloww

pyModel €01. BTl and'l\fcS' Tat, 8 good son ofTAt81'1J'1I%; also
a few1.00d open I,lts by the same Bires. Satf81acti'A.1Ja&n-antee. A .• HAlNNAl, ELMDALE. K A.

-

Quiv.ra Place Durecs
A few, choice summer boars aDd gilts,
�Ired by Qulvera lQ6611•.

•.& G. Ml1NIiilELL BerlagtoD, K_II

E•. I. TRUMP, Form'os'o', Ian.
BJ:leeder of fasb,ionable Duroc..J,ersey.1I

Stock for &ale at a}1 tlmel. Write for priCU8 and descriptlo:ns

BREft. BILl,S, I have a11 exaep.tionally
U' fine lot of Duroc lllits bred

to my prize winning bonl's for Rale, bred rieht and
fed rle!ht. Write for prices'nml description.
CRAS. L. '11aYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI

Duroc.J:ersey .Sprino Pigs
Dnrk cher�{i sired by Bull Moose 001. l1i89,,55. he by

����!N'Rr g':e�Ji�g���\��� r�����tFel:O��fiJ' f��,,:,g
it"d�s7�:a�on ArthurA.Patterson, EIIswolifh,Kan.

Deep Creek Herdl Durocs r
Orders tal{en now for ear·ty spring pie'S.

dams eitber state fall' prize winners or sired

by prize winners. Write for low prices.
C. O. A'NDERSON, MAl\'HA:TTAN, KAN.

Goad E. Nuff Again King'35'2tl3
Heads our grent herd. Sale uvel'nge: March 11.
sows, $7'1.50. sows nnd gilts, $52.00. Write for prices.
W. W. OTEY 1ft, SONS·, WlnfleJd, liantlRs

Dreamland Colonel
Summer and fall,boars .and gilt. for .alo. Everything 1m�
mune. Nothing out desirable animals offered. Price. rea8-
onable. LEON CARTER,'AsberVlUe:Ka"

Bonnie View Farm
Buroe-.Jerseys: Fan and spring pigs
Plymouth Rocks: Eggs in sedson
Searle.Cottle. Bel'l'YloD. lis ...
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Icalt· Hampiih re Swine Recorit AllodatlOn.
" , = aaYI: ''''lIhere Is nothing within my -.mowl-

D�"U"ROC '."'aa,coy 80'''''. edge"u .go04 .•or ali .c.l!.eap .as 'sa� Vet.:": ...Ei g-.:.-.' ,.., He fs ",�pport�d In thlB claim' by- #lany allo,
1'111. Ootobot bo••, 'FlU .,.oIrb about IIIi lb•. , aood, bnedlnl, r:lcul�Il�al cOUlll'eB BInd by such prominent
Cl8ndillonl at toof 8MIIIA<illoD _pir'n*,d o. mon�:V re- bl'l'eders as Hery & WarclWeU, Hon, -Ao" J.
funded. d.'" JAV.H.80l'II.lUaDopOU..� ,LoVeJoy, president ot the Int'!l'natlonal" Llve-

, . stock mxposltlon, Oeo. MoK1i�row '" SPDB,

P'e"'ectton Stock> Farm I Robert Blutoak, 1\obert mvans, ROBCoe Wood•
.... '

-

b k d C.- 0:-- 'Judd, C . .A; , Tyler, anli hundreds ot
Fall boars and ..Ilts, also orders 00 e

other lep.d11llJ lIghta In the lives took InduB
,for ohOlce-JIPrlns pi... by State Fair Cham-

try. Mr. Sidney It. li'ell, president "ot the
.,llIlIB, ,PlfJn and trloa Dot related. Prioea rillbo. S. 'It: F�U Company, Mt... ChemlstB, Cleve!CLASEN BR08.. UNION CITY. OK:LA.

land, Ohlo, who make this preparatlon,'of
ters Ih his advertisement OD, pa..e.,. - to
send any reader ot .thls paper a full GO days'
supply of "Sal Vet" without a 'cent o� pay
in advance and with tl\e plain understandlns
that It It doeB not do what he claimed for,
It". nO cha�1I8 will be made.

.

flU BOARS' BY DREXEL'S PR'IDE
the elra of m"�ow hOIlS. S1)rinIl1pl" b"Ohlml'l andQueen', Wonds.r 1l2817, a sellsatlonal mson

WonderAlllln..raarllD8. A1Icholl\ll and priced rillht.
W. T. RUTCBlSON. ()LJIIVJ!ILAND. MO.

TAtAlUlAX HERD BUROCS:
Good fall sib., 0ftJn

or bred b7 the sral!d,champ
Ion 'J.1atap.:u and .M. 's Tat eol� In IIOQd condition
"tid pricid rillht. rite�a:v for further'llartlcu·
lara. a.mmoDd II' Baeklrk, NewtoD,X.l1.

A """E OFFERING Sprinll plaS
- ...L� aired b" R.
O. Budcb-,Watson's 001.. and Model Top.' Prices t20
SO folIi.

'

B. ()� WATSOl!l'. AltoOD., X.D....

.

Give the DO" • Ohance. >

The farmer with a son 0Z;, two who desire
a Iarller aha-re In ,tli'e farm pr.lltlta ,th&¢
the �8 riJ1'e� can well

10 Duroe Jersl, aoars
of lummer �nd faU farrow. t25 each to move them
liulck. Sired by MOdel Ohlef and out matllrB sows.

�a D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Jewen Co" K.aD_

'Ban�roft's Durocs I
We hold no public sales. Nothing but the

best offered as" breeding stock, 12, choice
September boars.. September' silts open .or
,bred to order f6r :fall litter!!. 90 MJl.rch pigs,
Pain or trios not akin. Prlces'1'lsht. Ollstomers In
8 state, satisded.Descrlbelwhat you want,Wos have It
DI O. BANCBOI1T. 08BORNE" KAN8AS.

'Increases neld of l'dllk. "; "

in this Issue you will find' 'an advertise.
ment rot Oow-Ease, a preparation for keep,
IlIg the tUes· oft caUI'e In 'the summer
months. it will prevent 1I0e and tloks, as
well as the terrible pesl or, tlles that,.worl'y'
the cows so much, Cow-Ease, bears' an ex

cel�ent reputatfon and haa many trlends
.among the tarmers.

'

It Is 0. well known ,,1
faot, and has been' proven by tabulated
record)! kept by dalrymell, that If, Cow-mase "

Is applied durln-g the summer months, It
will Increal!L the yield ot milk at least 20
per 'cent a.nd will kee.p the cows In a very
healthy, condition.' It Is regl8tered.under
the Pure _Food a:nd Drugs Act. also under
the Iliseatlcide Aot ot 1910; and' goes to
the consumer In sealed packages. A strong
point about this pr.eparlitlon Is tha'! It con
tains no Inert Ingredients, b,ut guaranteed
to be 100 per- cent active. It Is easily ap
plied w!!:1l 0. sprayer 'and Is a clean, �arm,
less liquid' which does not. gum the hair.
Oow-Ease Is made- by Carpenter.Morton
Company Of Boston, Mass., anl\ oar readers
can purchase It trom lo.cal dealers, (lr -take
a.dYatitage of a trial ctfer direct from the
m:a�utaoturer,.

,_

' • - l -'
,

•

Robinson'S I'MammotH' 'PQJQ'nd Chinas I
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,011 Ib". No"," hav_e tor sale, two good, tried

boars and It tew extr� good last talt, pip, Of botb seKes. � &l'e: It YQU' are, not
aatlstled rflturn the hOIl and, �

p" P ROBIN':':'ON M'aniville MoI return your m_ey. ,... e , ' "I_ , •

,RoyalSCion farm BUrGes
The llreat <haduate !(Jot,aeeleted by 001. Selon, heads
thili herd. SPrin�nd tan ooare, some of lIhem ahow'and
h'erd ,header Dla riall also a few allte and sprfl1S-plaS,
elthel: sex. G. ..NOl'm.D, B. lb. WiDfleld, XaD.

POLAND' (lJIDl.�S.
,�
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IA TYPE POIANDS �gl'7.rf':':�
��ief.Y "�d�'·��l.tl'l�������arN�b�

- Po ds,with SIZe ud 'Quilty :�d:.��
allo are) all � for .al� ,Ired bl' Waechter'. Referee,
Qua 0 and Klog BaIIl.y.....bert B..... 8.1111 CoD"'......

Sunny Side Poland .C"lnass��e�:� l:lt
farrow. Stock priced rllht.Satisfactlon lltia�anteed,

J, O. BURT,- SOLOMON. �AS.,

MAMMO"T'H' IDEAL BOARS and GILTS
MamDloth Ideal 54Ii5O, one of the biKltlst and best boars of the brefld, In Bernes. assisted by Exllllll8lve
B, by Expansive. r canl811pplY your ....ants In herd bo ..r material. In .chotce breedln��!1if. Get �
deacriJjtlons ,and prices befor.!! bqyllia. 111. 'JJ.�WILLlAM8, VALLEY I!'ALLS. KAJr848

'Kleln's TilborVaney Herd
BII' tyee Poland China" fall' gilts bred or

open, s red by my. Iowa 'boar and ·out of my
., blS matured sows. Write tor prices. '.

L E. IU.EIN. ZIIlAND&L:B, KAN8AS.

a.I'o TYPE BRED ,SOvVS,FO,R '-SALE·
Dauehters of�nlL\Von'del' la double-br&d A·Wondsr) and Klnll Maatodon'8nd� 'Dl'8!lfpr M� and.June
,farrow. to Oranlll! Modellnd:by 13111 Orailll!l and out of a Pawnee'Lad ,dam ana to Expansive J9!on4er.
by Expansive. The," are extra 1I00�Strict)Y b.lJr, W.-;E ,LONG Me-den TJ:' _

type wltil. qnallty, I\nd 1Iflll pl"ase. write or oall. '. ' •
_

." , '1'&1 , nAWNIII

BIG TYPE� UNPAYPEKED BERKSBIRES
200 sows 1>red to Fall' Rival lOth, Kln,JI 4th Ma&te",lece, T·ruetnle Klnll'sTrneJ:;' alid-theet ihowboar Kina's 10th Masterpiece. ,All 100.11 larll8 and heavy »oned' BOWS farro,,,' , \hroUllh' prU•..•�
and June. Open slits and boars ready for aerylce, Not a poor back, or foo.. 1'Y' Jb� h I mone" a
Wurth. ',. � .' 11;. D. KDfG. �nDpo�.X�

EX·O b EXPANSIVE' -1)ne of ihe sre�test br'EiedinC
,

' .

boars of the day heads m:v
, .• y ,

- .' :nerd of over '-260 head.' Two
extra sood boars by .hlm, Ausuet' farrow, for sale. Also choice line of fa}l IIUtll, open.
Booking orders f�r sprlnl' piSS. Wr.lte or call. W. �' lVIIIBa. BENDBNA; lLUf8A8.

"Blg .OI"Bn,ge,.�.D 8enSBtlon�
, Oil's Big O.-ange·'

,�

:,
m sellVlce In my herd of PO.LAND CH·INAS. For sale.,.;.P'lgs,
of both s9xes, and boars o'f most all ages ot the correcli type.

-

that will please y;ou.
" _

,_ ,

J. O. JAMES, Brad�yvUIe" lowa-

. ,

���
...� -..:,�. �

�

�", ,(z..�,v).. ".", �,�,\ 'i"

Pleasant· Va-lley Stock Farm!
-

Blg'Boned Poland Chinas
H.� LOOKABAUGH, Prop.

'

We are now offering a tew choice tall' boars:;at, choice prices. They al'e
-,

the kind that make good. Satistaction '. gu�ran:te!ld. Address

t...w. C�TRIGHT, MtfI"••Watong�•.�lda.

head DI.!, Black Mammoth herd of lPolalid'
Ohlnaa.Herd sows I\re dauKnt_ersorgranddauKh·

, te'ril of that gr&nd did sow Black Mamml>tb,
1l!� and sired oy such, boars ae E",pansiotf'

, Won'lIer ,Oowles' Tecumseh and EipanslveChlef
My entire 1913 sprlnl crOll priced tomove them
Quick. The 'best 'boal' pllr8 hy Ad"all� at t25,oq,
All other boars arid allgllts.at $20 8aon or t....o
for t85. All piiS lIllaran�d satl�faetor.r.' �uy
IIOOd-plllS now alld: save ble 81llrOB! bills. ,

Raul E. Ha'\North
< L..a'-Vr�__ce, ,Kansas ,

,)11111'
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Capttat and S'urplus
$200 ooe

LI.ve: Stock Qon!I,. Go..

ALL MARKETS

NATIGN'AL
UVE SToel cal. C.O.
SOUTI ST", JOSEPH, MO.

Chlo.go St. Lour. K.n...Cit, Omah. IIft..Worth

1'. S, Shipping If.vc eteck to • good finn I. like mak

ing love to a widow-you can It over-do-It.

DAVI.S &, SO,N
live Stock Commission Merchants'

So. St. Joseph. M'o.

!l
W.:! h ave seen the
St. Joseph mar-ket

IP''lW rrorn Its In

Ifancy, having been

h.e re .25 l\-eacs. We
count our pa-tr-ons
by the thousands

because we have

their confidence. We ha ve their confi

dence because we have done their Dusl

ness r lg.h t, Write us, wire us and ship us.

CATTLEMEN

L. A. Kent
H. M. Dort
Bert WIlliams

OFFICE HOGMEN"

A. H, Baker Vera Dunn A. H. Balier:-�
S_EPMA,.. E. E. Gabbert

, .

N, E. Bradbury

Li.ve S.tock

Comm'lssi'on Corporati'on
STOCK YARDS.

30 Yea,.! In .

.11 Phon•• , 24& South

Bu.ln... SO. St. Joseph,. Mo.

R.eceive ..s and Shippers ot

CRAIN" HAY A,ND

MILL FEED

S21.to 823 South Seventh
Street

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Excello feed Milling Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.

Manufacturers of Excello Brands of

Molasses Grain feed's. A balanced

ration feed for all kinds of draft and

driving houses. Excello Dairy feed I

that shows results. Send for prices
and testdmoniala.

EXCELLO

THE FARMEBS MAlL ANl9 'BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS

Yeur
Is the Friend Who Halps to

Belter' Your GORdition

trom Yaar to> Year

In a nutshell,that is one
of the reasons why ship
pers of the West and
Southwest are becoming
more friendly to the St,

Joseph Live Stockmarket
every year.
The competition estab

lished by St. Joseph
brought the whole Mis

souri River market to a

parity with the East, re
gardless of freight differ
entials.

This in turn has made
the St. Joseph trade terri

tory the richest, m 0 S t

prosperous the world has

ever known.

:t.l

A. G, �tey, Pres C. G. Dllon, 2nd,V. Pras. R,l. Austin, Treas.

L .. E. Oooper, 1st. VI Ares. H. B. Hamill, Seey.

J n ;.. IT n.J,,;-·��' 'd IfP E-IT ,

..'

.

TWSLIIE YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

Drinkard Emmert & Co.
LIVESTOCK

LeadIng CommIssIon FIrm

South St. Joseph, Mo.

Wit BItLL SHEEP AND LAMBS ONLY

THE KNOLLIN SHEEP COM. CO.
Stock Yard.

South St. Joseph, Mo.

Chlc.l� K.n•••. City So. Om.h. Denver

TELEPHONES
H. B. BLACK, Salilsman

Sheep Yanls: .58 South, Bell and Manager
Olliee: 119 South Bell 'C, M. PURNELL, Ass't
Olll&e: 119 South Home Salesman

Some Saddl"
Right Price

Welglit351bs., 17-in. bulge

532.50
Features of this saddle: The w.elght, 35

pounds; 17-1n. swell bulge; the prlce,

$32.50. Or-der now-the price is right

don't delay. This saddle sent C. O. D.,

freight prepaid for examination. It sad

dle is not as represented return at our

expense.

H. 8& �f, HARNESS SHOP,
Stocli Ynr<ls, St. Joseph, Uo.

Transit House
Finest, Best

equippedHotel
connected wit h
any stockmar
k e t in the

,
Wes!. Sixty

" � '·001115,hot and
,� col d water,

� baths.elevator
and all modern
conveniences.

Unexcelled Cafe. Best service; moderate

plrices. When you come to St. Joseph, try
the Transit.

.

A, W. 1I1AODOUGALL, 1Ilnnngcr.

SWANSON NEW COMER
4-WHEEL RIDING LISTER.

SWAHSOH-ST. JOSEPH
PLOW CO.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,. TOPEKA,' K.A:NSAS

•

A Montgomery
,Ward &(0.'
Honeymoon

,�r�. �

: ..... '; ..: :.. "

"

, .. "
.

,.?:'7��':,,;'-·�t�:��� .�'f.o. .

I,u 11"''''1/ 'liar

,
• I •••

Cut out this coupon, silln and send it today to
.

.

, ,

. MOTlfltom'erv'Ward' t_;.J, COt:-'.

Dept. X16
'

..
.

'CHICAGO -lANSAS CITY FT. WOR':'H, T:!l:XA�'
.

(WI! na'llt �stab'is",ments in fa," of abovt ce-urrs. Send to point nearest I� )'ou.)

1 w�l!ld like to receive and look over your New Catalogue. Send me a copy without any cost or obligation on. my ·pan.

Name
___ Town

_

State ,R. F. D.
_",: ..

..
"

Henry Hutt, whose beauti
ful cover d�signs you have
seen on leading publications 'such as The Ladies'
.Home

.

Journal, Life. TheI Saturday Evening Post and
other l national magazines.

.: .. was asked to. give his .idea
of the message of Mont

:' gomeryWard & Company's
,... new Catalogue." He' said
"I

.

believe more young
: couples have been 'able to
start 'on their- honeymoons,
relieved of care through
the savings made by buying
through·. Montgomery
Ward &. Co.'s Cataloguethan youcan: ever realize."
So we commissioned Mr. Hutt-

to·convey'.this. message (to y,oubecause we knew he was right.
Natu rally' the birds who are
building their' nests have .no
time ·to talk about how they are

dOing.'i"i. ,

--

In after years mail,a contented
:youh� .cot,lp.le ��ite, us saying
how Impossible It would have
been to..spread out- their little:
available 'cash' if "thef)had not

. i
J

been able to' buy 'the f�'rnis'fi.
, ,ings, 'of', their new homes so

I I -: '��onomiaally,:.t:liro·ugh the
L : Ward Catalogue. -

That IS· paft of the joy of. this
I! � great.' bU_lIih,es8-.b,u� ,.,it is QOt'

. confined to the young people.
Both old and' young'are realizing more
day by, day .how much better it is.to'
cbnserve their dollars by. buying.in .. tlle
modern way through Bargaintown's
great text. book-our. new. Catalogue 01'
1000 p�g�!.
Have you see� a C��y of this' gr��i
book? .Have you' studied the 'hundred
thousand articles graphically pictured .

and truthfully described, :

11 not, there IS a copy �aiting fo'r ybu... -

And ,it w.ill be sent without a cenr.ot>.
expense-except the .cest of the stamp
spent in wnting to us.

Simply s.lgn the coupon on· t�is· pa..

�g�e'II••r:and send it to US "ow. . ".
\ .

.. � r
This will be no obligation on your p.�
-except to look through its, Pj1IiCs, .

. I


